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PREFACE. I It will be remarked on perusal, that
an eroncous impression extensively

--<0 pr~vails as to what ill re.. lit\, ClIll"ti·-tute the "Plains," it bdng ucderstood
T.~~ illten.tion of the presen~ ".Jour-l t?at they are one ~'"st le,·ol. WllSt~, re

nal, IS to give a general de,;crlptlOn of: lIe\'c(} by an occasIOn,,: bluH, ana wter
the country, also incidents in camp life! scctea hy I'i\'e~, which is not the case.
along a route for a greater part of the \Vith but little exception, the plains
WII)" but little frequented byemigrants, end whea the Rocky ~Ioulltains are
and, as ft consequence, but little known reached. ~eccssnrily a jonrney such
outside official <:il~les, but which has &s we have recorded, is a tedious one,
recently attracted the attention of"gold attended by many hardships lind dan
seekers." It was aimed at making it gel's, oftentimes hazardous, and of
complete flDd comprehensive, only as course the circumstances did not admit
a narati\"e of enntll iu the order the)', of t);a ~est facilities for making nn in
occurred. "Tllkillg notes," a business terellting ,-olume, It wag jotted down
we were not familiar with, became during intervals of labur attending the
something of a taRk, through section!' trip, 8ud mllDY of its pages \VOI'O writ
where the scenery" was of the same ten b)' the midllight camp,fire :11 bours
monolonous appearllnce. Repetitions that ghou III have been d(:\'oted to rest.
will occur, they call1)('t well be avoided. It was 1I0t our uClligll wheu writiu~

We consulted no author, and had the the" Notes," that they should c\'er up
works of no explorer as a guide in DlIl- rear in print; but a co!,y havin~ been
king it up. A map of the couutry was reqncllted uy muuy of our friends, uud
our oul.)' chart. The work is strictly finding it too long and tedious a task
our own, and flt:luds on its merits lIS ,. fllT our pen, we cunclud(·J to cmploJ'
such. the t)'pe,



Notes By the Way.
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WEDNESDAY, :\1Ay ';' :--Bid frieuds 1idly developing; trees were putrinA' forth
good by at Dunde~, TIL, and sta.rted for their brightest foliage, and the flowers
St. Joseph, Mo., dlsbmt about five hun- are in full bloom. Reached Quincy at
dred miles by R. R The weather for 11 P. Bf••
several days had heen <:hilly and un·
pleasant, and vegetation had scarcely MAY 8;-Obtained our first view this
shown signs of life. The jaunt across morning of the" Father of "'liters," the
the State was attended by no peculiar Mississippi river. At thil! point it is
circumstance, other than what usually abont one mile wide in the channel, but
occurs to every traveler. The line of owin~ to the unusual rise of the water.
the road is through a beautiful prairie it is In realitv about twelve miles in
country, of whi.ch the State i8 largely width from it; o\'crflow. Took steam
composed. Xothing can now be said er for Hannibal, Mo., twenty miles
reccommending the State of TIlinois.- down the ri\·cr. ~lany dwellings on
The fertility of itf! soil, the natural ad- the shores werc deserted because of the
vantages it possesses, which enable the water, and in several instances removed
farmer to lead a life of perfect inde· from their foundations. Reached Han
peudence, if not opul~nce, are too weIll nibal at 10 A. M. Here our feet for the
understood to require it. To the eye Ifirst time trod on !'oil tillet! Ly slaves.
of one seeking merely for a \'ariE:ty of At the hl'eaking out of the pr<~sent re
scenery, it presents, after a time, but bellion the plaee was at one time near
one appearance; too much of a same· Iy overcome by it. It has 8uffered
ness to be altogethel' aHractive, and mueh from i~celldiari(,8 for a )'car and
they very naturally relapse back to Ia half past, which the inhabitllllts credit
their own thoughts, or seek &musementIto thosE' whose F5Jrnpathies ar<> secesh,
from the contents of bonk or pl1J1er'-1 8nm(' e\-ellinj{ T<'llched I'ulmyrn, :l

As we ad~allced, ~erdure seemC!d rap-. place fiftc<:'u mile/; \nst. It ~l'('nr('d quite
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a t~wn, hut 10 Ild: ",;\,,-'11 ~o sccc~8iotl, ~s-; cd tLem.oclves ~eeply in _the political
J.it)c~all~- the f'-'muw portlOu of the 111-: and "'!1rhke."fflll!"S of the ~oun.try, and
hutHtant". lIel'(~ a dehty occurred to: to thell' lastIng disgrace he It 8ald, man)-
pUI"Chu;;o lllule,; for our joul"fley. I of the most barbarous ads were com·

. mitted hy their iIlf;liga~ion,as the sick-
~1.n- lO:-Place~antDlll1s on ~he cars enina details of the Dig Bethel and

and ~t:'lrted fo~ ~t: Jo.. Arrived. atIBultRun disasters fully corroborate as
Bro.okheIJ at L 1'•.,!., the mtermedlate I'cportcd by Congress.
8tatlon of the II. &; St. .To. R. P... HereI
the train laid bv ulltil ~londny morn-, Left Brookfield 12 P. M., aTrived ill
ing. \Ve llilYe"scldoDl if ever passed a i in 8t. Jo., 10 L M., next morning.
morc~lisag'rceableor.loncsome day than IDay spent in viewing the city, which
wa~ ?unday t1:e 1hll d~y. of Ma)·.- bore the nppcarallce of hav1ll~ once
This IS a small p!a{'c consIstIng only of been a place of considerahle Import
a locomoti,e house. a R. R. Hotel, :md! ance. Bnt now howchangcd. Through
a t~w dwcllin~!\_ mostly dt>lSCl·ted .by II the agenc'y of this ..causeless rebellion
tbClr owners. Tr e land along the IIue it wus suddenl.}" transformed from a
of the road is 'Vcry }lroducth'c when place following the peat'cful pursuits of
(~1l1tivateJ~hut from. ~he blighting if?- life, to n rnilital'Y position. Secession
fl,w::"e o~ slav.ery, 1~ IS not. 'Vere ItIhaving beeu 80 out~p(lken lind <:,V'e~
IJ<:t ,01' thl8. ~bssou~1 would be~ome as Ipowering at o~le tUllC, that I1II1lOla
populous as auy Scate of wInch our i troops were Rtatloned here to keep the
country ean hoast. The entire State! inhabitants ill cheek.' .Entrellchments
giveg e\-i.deuce of desolation. and ruin; i were t hrowu nl' on lIU' cmillcuce CODl

R. R. bridges burned; dwelling-houses! U111Udill~ the town; "pe,:ce messcn·.
deserted, torn to pie('es.· or consigned i O'ers ., prepared, nlICi cn~rJ ltnllngemeut
to the tlamefl. A 8l'il"it of \alldali~llI:~Ir.de 1"01" u uornhardmcllt. This con
8eerns to pervade all who are tinctured i tingellc)" w.as hal"cly Ilvoided by the
,,"!th th~~ monstrolls d?et.'"inc of "Stllte Imo!"e. furi:llls one.s vacatiug ~lId the .re
RIght~,. as wdl as tIllS a~ftrllal, blac/,:- maInlllg olles WIsely kecl'lIlg qUiet.
hearted l·cbelliol1. The footprints of re- At pl"e~~ut about 1000 troops are en·
bellion are e\"erywhere \-isible, and at encamped here. which has a \"('rj" sooth
t~e presen~ \\TitilJgrhe il'on rule of Mar-, ing effect on tile wounded s~llsibiJit,ics
ttal Law I;; thong-ht to he the ollly I of its .• oppressed" populatIOn. 'Lho
m~ans !hat will ~a\"(~ the State from i cit)" i~ situa~e(l on bluff;;, ~rom which a
rUIll. She dauced to tlte tUlle of seces- •fiue \"lew of the SUIToU',dlllg country
sion; and now she is fl>:ll'fully pllJing! cnn be obtained, also a IlUmoel' ofll1iles
the cost. Throng-It treadlC!""::S dl~mll·: of the ~lieSO\l!"i rinll", and a c:olltiidcl"
g.:>gues was her I;;"st intcl'csts hetrayed, !aLIt> tract of the not \'er,Y congenial
J mlas like, and fill' less than thirty: \;istcr State of KansllS. This city lllso
pice,--" of sih'er. The blood of mur- ibears aoundant e\'ideuce of the ruthless
dered tllOllsands callsloudlyfilr redress.! spit;t of war. The incendiaries torch
The responsibility for the\Hongs done; has been bnsily applied, as indicatt'd
the living lind the insults to the tomhs iuy the heaps of blackened I'-lins
of tLe dt'ad rests hC:lvilT Oil those who: throughout thc city. ManJ placell
!J]llll::cd her iuto tile wlJirling vOI"fl':'; of which Olll'e transacted a large bUlli
6cc,'~~ion. Shamelss 'iColl!Htl'els 1l11cd! ness, nud lJllid high rents, \\'erc used as
llud kOI1!!'ht her to the verge of r;Jill. : Lal"l'3cks alld stables, :md a gcnci"l:ll ap
Through ~ tbis section, as well as ill' Vearnnc() of rllin aud desoblivil is pre
the more remote South, a largo" pOJ1ioll ."enled. ~\ppar0nt]y but little attention
of the f('male l'''l'll!:I;j;,:l hay!! ill!c:C!lt- I ig g:vcn to p!1lifying thc~ viI,:" :llld in
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many parts of it the filth that ex~ts is i aration nud aranging prepur..tory to :l

really nnusiating; a foul vapor aritles, long ~nd wearisome l'ilgrimaO'c. Sun
\vlJich is cartaill to C8"y diseaBe and hot and 8corchinl! but dll not tlOw tlw
dCllth in itt~ course. Some considerable Idegrceuf teillrel'~tnre. Uude recei\'cu
public spirit has manife8~ed itself, alllil t?lcgrllm annoullcing the death of Car
se"eral large public bUlldlllg" have been rle, a daughtel' about ten yellrll of age.
ereeted. Indeed the place has ovel'done Thus has the rude haud of death en
itself, and now the COntlOq'lent re-action Itered onr little bund. The thought i.
is taking place. Bu"inc..s prostrated or saddening 81111 has CU!lt 1\ g!<Jom over
depressed; enormous tllxlItion; and a Ithe entire company. Which of os will
seizure of propert)' to pal its expenses, next be called upon to yield up 0111' life
and a sacrifice of possessIOns at hardly is 8 matter of which we know nothing,
an aproximation to its actnal cost. •. but we hope and trust that we shall be

A Roman Catholic Convent has also spared the painful necessity of laying
been built, whicu with othel' institutiolis another of our company 'neath the 80d.

of a like charactel', does 0. good busiuess. Towards e\'elii~g ~no~her stor~l arose,
What their particnlar object is we are aud ga\'e e\'ery md!catlOn of be1lJ~ a ~.
not informed. III tact thitl is the most Ivere one. 0ur alllmais were taken 10

ullfavorable time St. Jo, could receive and safely picketed at an early hour,
visitors, and we fOl'bear criticisinl?: too -which preeautioll becomes necces~ary,
hea\'ily, and prelliet that the child is I ?ecause of the honle ~lId m?le. steal
no\\' living that will see St. J o. a beauti- i 1~lg:-and every convelllence WithIn ~>ur
ful and thl'ivi n0' citv. Ilimited means, anullged for protect! on

'" • . from the approaching storm. Near
CAMP 1, ~fAY 15 :-First experience midnight the rain was heralded by COD

in camp life to-day. The greatest part stant, vivid flashes of Iightuing, aod
of the day was very warm, not to suyj increasing tLundel·. About 12 o'clock
sultry. In the aftemoon a heavy storm i it burst upon us with fury. The whole
arOile which came upon us wholly un-! Heavens seemed one continued flame,
prepared. As everything is very much !tnd flashes of chain-lightning chased
in need of rain we concludeu to forbear each other with malignant venoUl. The
remarks, retaiu our tempers, lind make thunder erashed and rolled with terrible
the best of it. There is an attraction in II earuestne!'ls, 'till it seemed that the
camp life which hlis the charm of no\'- whole artillerv of Hen\'cn was brought
elty. So here we are,-six of us,- into action.· This lasted about one
in our very snllg little tent. but our en- hour. when it settled into a steady,
joyment is murred by the sickness of chilly rain.
one of the party. This morning' Un- 'I 17. ~I ' . d w d .
cle was obliged to return to Dundee, , lY AY '-;- ~I nmg a, ne ramy
on account of the sickness of olle a.nd .cold. Nothmg trallsI:lIrec1.of espe
of his daughters. Until his return ?Iallnterest.. D~auk. cuffee .thls morn
there is 110 l)()~,:ibility of knowing how :ng for the first tllne In my life.
long we'will he obliged to remain hel'c. SUNDAY, MAY 18 :-Eaeh one amos
~t is sai.d the fun of c!ln~f~ life, c0!1sists I iug theDlseh'cs as hest they may. The
1Il the fnn you make of It, So It we atmosphere still cloudy and uncom
extract no pleasantries from this tour i fortable.
the fault is OUI' own. Judging fl'om i
the beginninO' I've shall have no tack of l MAY 19 to 22 :-N'0 circumstance
amusement. '" We ohan see. II has taken place during a few days p!l~i

of peculiar interest worthy of record.
MAY G:-The usual amount of prep· land camp-life drag;. wearily. "~eflther
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quite cold. To-day two mules broke "Camp Disappointment" 80 long, or·
,from tllPir fasteuillWl Qnd strayed off. der" forward," has a pecnlilarly cheer·
Fount! t:icm about 5 miles north, about, ful, musical sound. 'Ve shall take
9 o'cloek, P.;l1. A kind.hearted old! leave of our old camp-g-round, around
pcntlc:ll:1Il took them up and put them which c\'cry o~ject has become familiar,
10 his :-table. .'\.1\ act of such disinter. with no regret whatever. Since we
CF-ttd kindne~ii (.~,mnot p:l88 unmention- have been hcre, three of our little par·
cd. C'opecially in this country, where ty have been afflicted severely with the
" Jayhawkerii," ,I Busbwhackerii" and measles, but have nearly recovered, aud
h()r~·thicves alJound, aud we regret Ia fourth, Ella, is now conting down
t bat '~'e did not learn his name. From! with them. Should she be able to
the severoll disappointments we have! move, the morning is fixed upon for
met ~th while here, such as delay and lour cavalcade to start. Whatever the
death, and other causes, we have named! p.vents of the day" will be developed on
this, our first encampment," Camp Ithe morrow.
Disappointment." I

, _. . JiTNE 4 :-Unable to start. The day
MAY 23 :--:~o mtelhgence .from Un· spcnt in preparation.

cleo . FecI qUite uneasy andd1seontent-
ed 1n consequence. Thi~ evenin'" CAMP 2, JrNE 3 :-Broke up camp
Father arrived, which proved a panace~ and ieft St. J o. behind, at 11 A • .II.,
indeed. Uncle will not be ablE:> to with buoyant spirits in one respect,
etart before next week because of toe from satisfaction of moving, aud with
si<:kncs;; of his dauO'htcr. heavy depressed spirits in another,-

l:> because of the sicknp.s'J of thrce of our
. ~L'\y 24 :-A slightactivity character- con:pany. Our carriage we ha\'c con.
\Zed the evcnts of the dB,)'. . vertcd into an hospital, /tnd have spared

SUNDAY, .MAY 25:-Quiet and orderly no cfiiJl't within our powe.r to ~dl1litli8
~o-~a)" In the morning appearances tet· tu. the comfort of the lt~val,ds, th~s
md1cated a stOI'IU, which, however, thro\\ n npon our care. rhuil far It
passed over, JeaviuO' a beautiful Sab. would seem as t~ough some obstacle
batb. <> has been thrown 10 our way, or Rome

circumstances continually arisin~ be-
. }!AY 26 :~\Y,eather warm, oppres- yond our ability to contro'l, to prevent

81vely so. ~otntng utlu~ual.or. al~rm- I our pro~r:s8 or allow us to move ou.
ing to-day. III the C\"(~lllDg1ndications! But we stili have hope that what now
of rain. :appears to us almost incomprchen3~ble,

J GXE :will soon be clear and bright, aud that
~ . I~he dark cloud which ha.ngs so gloom.

JexE 3 :-The lJrcceeding days f.·om Illy over ou~ pr?spec~ ~1Il soon recede
last date have hUllfl' hca\'ih' about our', and fm'ealits sllve!' lmlllg., ~ J .

camp.. Lucle ha" directed us to mo,e I The country through which we
on t~ OmalJa, :;\cbraska, 150 miles up passed is not what :would. ~e termed
the 1'Ivcr, where he hopes to meet UR, beautiful. What sh0uld be Its attrae
as soou as the recovery of Lucy will tive feature is decidedly not very ,ch~rm.
permit. An Emigrpnt ESCOl't starts ing. but appears dull and forblddlllg.
fr\)1U that point, and he wishesu8to go IJudging from appearances bot a small
with it. Til-day the camp presented' portion of it is worked, and that, but
a business·like activity. Wafl'on, were indifferentlY. Toward~ evening passed
packed alltl tittrd, and all arra~gements through a ·p]acp called. Sava.nnah; 8

madt, for a maJ'"h, H:n'illl; Irtin ill; pla('(' of not ,('1'.\. Iflr!:!:f' dlmpn!'1,)n~, hut
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of large pretentions. Here, allo, troops can be a~ce~u as reliable.. Knowing
are quartered to prevent an uprising of our dcstlDaho~ .and t~ distance, we
the "o\"'er-burdened," "down-trodden," hope to reach It lD due time.
sympathiscrs with scce8lion, and to rid
the countlJ' of horse·thieves and mur- CAMP 4 Jt;~E 6:-Our course to-day
derers. 'Ve are told that soldiers are lay thro'ugh a larg:e rol~ing prairie, ~en
stationed in nearly every town in the into a hilly, Leavtly timbered section,
l;tate for the same purpose. Toward8 again into a prairie along side of which
evening four Indians passed our train. our camp ill fixed. We saw many un
The,)" were well mounted and armed, culti\'ated fields over-grown with wild
and evidently bonnd ~)Ut on a. hunting grn88 aIHI weeds, and on inquiry .learned
or 80me other CXCUrlIlOn, whlCh ooly that nearly all the male population had
concerntld themeelves. Our" dusky gone to war. MallY dwellings also,
friends" appeared to take no notice of were deserted; a reason for this we are
us, bot to our party they were quite a unable to gh·e. A mule of the female
novelty-being the first we had ever per8uasion elipped her fastenings thil
seen in their native country. Pitched evening, and retired from camp-life.
our tent at 6 P. M., as near as we could She retreated in "!{ood order" about
judge, in a very pleasant place, and set one mile, when slle was overtaken and
our houee in order to enjoy camp No.2 returned. Cro!\!'led Terkio river by
as best we might. Tra"cled about 17 bridge, nnd passed throu~h "Mound
milcs. City." We were obliged to look twice

before we could really make out what
CHIP 3. Jt;NE 5 :-Left camr 2 at it was. Thi!\ also, in colI1mon with

7~ ?'clock A. M: .The country thr?ugh many other such "cities," have their
which th~ d~y Ii Jour:ley was, perform- existance only on paper, or in the im.
~d, was slmtlar to j'esterdny s record, tile imagination of land speculators, vr
m man~· respects. 'Ve found some I their dupes whose name8 are legion,
hea\'Y hills and densa underbrush. In Iand who seem willil!g to be "taken
the forenoon lost our road going out in "
of the way auout 2 mile8, Dnd were .
obliged to retrace our steps. It is not The invalids suffered much from the
a hard matter to find the wrong way, heat to-cay, but they are gradually
in II region poorly supplied with guide- gaining.
boards and feuces, but haviug numer-
ous b~liuc~ roat18. The village of ~ill- CA:IIP 5 JUNE 7 :-The country 'We
!D0re IS effected much h:r (II? ag~, uemg; passed through to-day WRS beautiful,
10 a wretched state o~ dtlaJlI~atlo~l a':ld. and compared well with that men
decay. Our ~mp thiS eveuIng IS Bit-I tioned yesterday. On the margin of
uate on the hne betw'een .the rOI~~h! the prairie we are camped. The weath
co~ntry, and a broa~. beautl~ul prame er oppre88ively hot, which depreaee8
which stretches far oft m the dIStance be- the spirits I)f the invalids. Received a
forc us. A pcr'ceptable change and for call from some or our new neighbors.
~he b~tter, is. lloticed among the inval- j Found many of a. ~enuine, high-toned
ld~ t.h1l! e\"'?lI,lH!!. Sky clear and moon hospitality. The Villages of Rockport
ShllllDg brllllUntiy. and Linden, which we passed, leave im-

We know IIOt how far we advanced' press of the ruin that pervades the other
to-day. Having' no means of compu-I places mentioned. For the most part,
ting distance", and as the information Ithe country is in the state which nature
obtained froUl the inhabitants varv soIleft it, and man found it. '\\-Then emi
much in their cstimatr, that nothing gration does set this way, aud settle-
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CAMP 8, .rCNE 10:- The" bottoms"
being overflowed by tbe rising of the
river, we were again turned out of our
course acros!' the hlnffi:< four miles, over

C"MP i, .TL'~E H:-To-night we locate
in "Pacific cit.}',"· and an exceeding
small specimen of a city, truly. On
inspection it Reems to have been built
during the excitement of railroad times,
when "corner lots" were at a premium.
With nothing to sustaiu it, it went
down. The country as previously de
scribed, answel'8 to.day's requirements.
The only thing of note tra118piring
took the road opposite the right one,
and it led us into a vcry had slough,
wlli<;h, however we got through by
sOllle tron ble, but no accident. Seve
fal laughable circumsta:lces occurred
to·dny, hut they will not bear record·
ing. The weather was sultry and the
dust uncomfortable; this evening the
moon is shining brilliantly, and the
ver.}' quietness gives a charm to the sit
uation.

* WE have been enlightened in regard to tht de
lierted dwellings, mill. and famls w(' 113H noted
'0 much since we started. It SCf>rIlS their OWIH.'rs

lit occnpants were secesliionists. whose howling
about their "rights," f.....eying themselves de
privrd of them, nne. ranting nbout tbeir ,~ Opprh!~

wns," feeling much aggricnd, had rendered them
obnoxious to tbe bel.t.er portion of society, and
they were inTited to we..te, to seek .. more con·
genial clime. They had the impudent aSliuranee
~o take their families and movaLle property to
free Iowa. uncontaminated hy rebellion, for safe.
ty, and tbe ine.ffahle meanness to return and make
war on the country 'l'rhirh was proteel.ing their
families under the fllise plea of Unionists. Com·
ment i8 nnneee~sary. "The dog shall return to
his vomit, &lid the hog th.t is washed to bis wal
lowing in the mire."

along which n steamboat is plowing iti
way. In the rear is a singnl:li' formatiol1
of nature; a semi-circular hollow ill the
bills, around which. they lll'O thrown

CAMP G, SUNDAY, Ju~m S:-Our time up like the" alls of a fillt. Two pcakll
being limited, and a lengthy journey to at either point, stand !ike' grilJ1 senti
perform.' rendered it necessary for us nels, frowning defiance on a 10('. The
to coutmue our march over to-l1ay, . k 1 I I . 1
which unut,r other cil'cumstances would SIC ones are s ow y o~ t Ie galli, all(
not have been dOllc. Our route hal:> we hope soon to have theil' company

'd in theIr natural capacity, Crossed the
lal along a prairi3, or what is known dividing line betwC':1 the. States of
bere as" river bottoms," which consists 'f I'f' t t f 1 I t ;l' issouri and 0',/.1 tillS morning, and
o ar. Imm~nse rae 0 ~ve c~)Ut; ry, were pleased o!lce more to set foot 011

On ~th 81d~s of the MISS?Url .rlver. free soil, and breathe an atmosphere
.n he east 'Ide o.f the road IS a hne of untainted bv slaven'. There is much

htgb steep bluffs' on the west the •• ., . '. . . . ' in Missoul'i to admire, as well as much
broad expanse of prame, ex~endlllg as Ito con<1emn. She is fast shaking off
fa: as the eye ca~l reul:h. Crossed the the yoke which binds 1101', finll we 'look
~~hnahot:-anarJv~2 ~uld Sitn pasf~ed forward for the time to come when sho

ll.arro~,s, a ne~ 0 ant ut a ~w will also fissert her majesty as a free
rods lD w1dtt .\\'htc~ separate that rl\'- and enlightened common-wealth, aud
er from ~be _llssourl. The bcd of the ",ive no place to 1i,'otry and intoler
former, 1510wcr 1han that of tbe latter;! ~ncc, so much of which ia now enclosed
the !'treams ru~ parallel .to each,other within her border",
nearly fifty 1l11les. ThiS year IS the
:period for the !lcourge of'Egypt, the
locust, to appear, and myriads of this
dcstructi \'e little insect swarm among
the trees and shrubbery along tbe road,
a~d their humming call be heard a long
distance, as thy ply their task. They
are said to be plentiful also, back in tte
country.

Camp 6 is situated in a heautiful
spot, at the foot of the 11uff;;. In the
west in the dim distance, is the river,

ments are formed here, then we may
expect MislWuri will make a populous
State.*
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hes\')' hills t.hrough the little village I forward. 'Vit1:out a guide, illexperi
(If Glenwood. which is IJJ' far the neat- ienced and a long, wearisome journey
est place we have passed. It agrees/! before us, we call Lut use our best c~
perfectly with its name, snugly seated dea~org, and hope for a Bafe transIt,
~twooli the hills. It is in good repair, until v\'ortaken, if at nil, by thoso who
contains flcycml churches, and a large can better direct us. Our course to-cay
public school. .A few miles farther lay through a prairie country somewbat
and Bellvie\\' alld Omaha appeared ill i broken by hills, but without timber.
flight. Here the rond veered round a/Roads good and weather suita\.,le for
low marshy scction, and on once more, tra\-eling. Camped boY Elkhorn ri\'er;
clearing a point in the bills. Council' the current rapid, and of a dark muddy
Bluffs came in new. Remained here color. The countl'.)' in this part of the
but a short time, anu pusseu 011 to the world ill not vel'y inviting. Passed
river, o'\"er which we ferried at au ex- eight emigrant wagons on the way, and
peuse of 83,50. Loeated camp north overtook the Escort. Some Pawnee
of the city of Omaha, near the river. Indians whQ recently reacbed this sta·

Throughout this trip we fllUud the tioll. report fighting between them and
best of water in foulJtmlls along the their neighbors, the Sioux. Good
road, also grasg and fuel. . camp-ground. \\...ood water and grass.

Traveled 23 miles.
J t'NE 11:-Went Ollt prospecting

around the city. The city i" well lai<l
out, well built, and pleasantly situa
ted on high land. It is quite an im
portant place, also, being an outfitting
depot for emigrants for the plains. It
contalns several large public buildings
and churches, and is vt'ry nctive, for a
place seemingly so far from Imywhere
else. It is the Capitol of Nebraska
Territory, and has a spacious Legiela
tive Hall erected on an eminence over
looking a vast tract of country. Stan
ing on "Capitul Hill," numerous en
campments are in view, of pilgrims
bound for the New Eldorado, while
trains can be seen wending their way
over the bills towards that point and
the Mormon haven.

* * * * *

CAMP] 0, .r(;X t~ 18 :-Started out thill
morning in the rear of the "El!cort,"
and dragged along after them until an
accident to one of tbeir wagons enable'!
us to take the lelld. 'Twas a low bleak
prairie over which we traveled to-uay ;
many slues were in it, and the roads
cut up badl.r in the wet Bcnson. A
cold north wind blewaJl rlay, making
it very uneomfortable. Camped this
evening along the Platte river, at the
first point where that and the road
touch, at a distance of G2 mileA from
Omaha. This I'i\'er is a wide shallow
stream, very muddy. It is in fact a
,,:a8te of waters, beiu~ of no benefit to
humanity, but a dram to the upper
country, Good place to camp; water
and :rraS8 plenty; wood obtained at
the" Ui\'er View" house.

CAMP 9, JUNE ]7 :-Lcft Omaba diis
morning with hean- hearts and down
cast feelings, Herri'ained in camp there
seven days, anxiously watching and
waiting for the party who are to make
up our company. Every day but in
creased our anxiety, still not a word
10 inform us of their movements. On
consultation, we resolved ou moving

CAMP 11. Jl~E 19:--Continued 011
the same prairie mentioned yesterday,
hnt with better roads. TJaying aside
all feelings to the contrary, one would
almost imagine, even in this distant re
~on, that they were in 0. land advanced
m the arts of civilization. Our route
follow" the line of the great Pacific
Telegraph, and with fann-houseR and
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wind is blowing, and aprearance~ in
dicate a eevere storm dUrIng the mght,
so every thing is secured and fitted up
in expectation of it. Good camp
ground with all things necell88l'y. 23
miles.

CAMP 16, Jun: 24 :-Camped about
one mile from the river, opposite Ft.
Kearney, distant 31 miles. Roads

CAMP 13, .Tt:XE 21 :-X0 change in good, with an occasionai slue. The
the scenery to-da)". }'or a time in weather intensely hot. 'Ve have now
the moruir.~ found good roads. The I'eached the second haven of our hope@,
Platte at tbis ~eason of the year over· and whether they will be realized or
flows its banks, and in 80 I.!oing soft- no, remains to be seen. Camped in
ened the road to SUell an extent that Ia very good situation, in company with
for a short distance the,· cut up badly,l several trains bound on the same mis
Our mnles draggel.! us through~ lind it Ision with ourselves. Found water and
was a relief to reach hard land again,- !amss, but was obliged to purchase
Camped by the river, anI.! amused ,mr-I ruel at one dime per stick of cord-wood
selves by shooting at birds. J>ail!'lIble length. Traveled 25 miles.
stopping place. \Vater plenty, grass J 2" Th . be'

d 21 '1 UNE i): e rIver mg verymeagre, woo scarce. ml es. h· h J: d' fi" d'fti.
19 , lor 109 or errymg IS very I -

CAMP 14, St'NDAY, JrxE 22 :-Ae cult at this S6880n of the year. It is
we were unable to find a fitting place about 3 miles "Vide, runs in several
at which to stop over to-day, it became chaneltl, with a rapid current. Hired
necessary to contiue our march over conveyance to cr088 at the moderate
another Sabbath. It was a matter of charge of 83,00, to go to the Post Of
necessity, not of choice, and we trust fice at the Fort, in llOpes that we should
that not often w1l1 fuch alternatives hear something from home, also from
occur. At the present writing a high him \'rho, above all others, we desire

tandIes seatterel.! here aud there bv the
•

way, the journey will be for some dis-
tance ahcad by no means a lonesome
one. Ol1r camp this eYening is on the
prairie, which looses its"lf on eyery
Bil.!e, Camped earl}", after lessening
the Ifistance 20 miles. Here we found

CAMP 15, JUNE 23:-A decided im-
wood. watel'l grass and-mosquitoes. t' th earance of theprovemen In e app

G,ulP 12, J l:XE 20 :-Again hat'e we country. As we leave the river and
camped along the Platte. The road ascend higher land, it Ilssumes a better
in the forenoon was not one of the aspect. Everything needs rain badly;
beet, being "CI',)" sandy in placcs. Cross- crops are poor for the want of it, and
ed Loupe Fork river by ferry. It was O'rass is wIthered for the lack of proper
au exceedin~ crazy, shammy concern, ~ustenance. During the forenoon the
hard!y fit to be c.1ignitied by the name sun shone intensely hot; but in the af
of fern'; bnt what there was we were ternoon clouded up with a pleasant
oblin'e<t to accept. nnl.! al.' the opposite wind, Camped to-night on a broad
sbor~ was reached in safety, we pro- level plain, somewhat remote from the
noulIccd it good enongl], and P~8S it ri"er, at which we are. well pleased, as
b)'. The .boat crossed ncarl~' halt '~'ay the myriads of musC}Ultoes . have been
over the river., It seemed ~lke paymg an excessive annoyance whIle we have
~3,50 for forl.!lI1g, the ferrymg t~rown camped along its bord~rs. Hoad very
In. Good roads on the west SIde of good. J'-'orded 'Vood rIver, but a small
the river. This evening USGd river shallow stream. Uool.! place to camp.
water for the first time. Water a 25 miles.
little stained. Good camp-ground.
Plenty cooking materials, and feed for
animal... Advanced 24 miles.
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This is our experience crossing Platte river;

the meanest of ri\'ers-broad, shaEow, fishlell,
snakeful, quicksand bars and muddy ..."ter-the
stage rumbles over the bottom like on.. bed of
rock; yet haste must be made to effeCla crossinlt.
else you disappear bene..th its turbid waten, and
your doom is certain, horses, wagons, passenger.
and all. Kearney city, twO mile. above the Fort,
a place of about a dozen houses, is familliarly
called" dobey town," being almost entirely con·
structed of ..dobe., or sun·dried bricks.. Tlae
f'ort is a wooden structure; that and the build
ings attached are of considerable extent. Anum·
bel' of soldiers wetl' walking around, with appa.
rently but little to do; a number of c..nnon stood
in the enclosure rust) from disule. It is me Wes
tern Stage Co's station ; h~re ..180 ron~re""'te til.
wC>rshipersof Bacchus, and" deale..," of ,07d •.

------------_.------------- ... _ .... --_... ------.- ..-
to see. The difficulties attending the! of villages of what are known as "pra
voyage, with its results, are deeme~ a Iiri.e dogs." Several were shot at but
more fitting subject for a notc, wInch Imissed. We 8aw also the skelc!ons of
will be found appended below. * ,lome buffalo:> by the way.. Several

. times has it clouded up, with heavy
CAMP ~7, JUN~ 26:-Started III good thunder and lightning, and seemingly

season,thIs !fi0rmr.lg, sad from our yes· I' made desperate efforts to rain; so far it
terday s dlsapPollltl~\t:mt. •Here we! hag failed. At the present time a heavy
have a long 8!ld wearisome, Jou:ne~ of" !Ihower is mO"ing to ~he north. Should
about 335 mlles befo~e.us, th'0ugn III it reach us, it would mdecd be 8 favor.
piece of ~ou.ntry contam.lOg. not a bu·
~aD hallltatlOn, and whICh IS. sparsely CA.MP 18, JUXE 21 :-After passing
tImbered.. The weather again to.day rather an uncomfortable night on &c.

was exct:sslve~y h?,t, an~ I 'ya8 ,:onfined count of musquitoes, We again take up
to the" hospItal, (whICh IS shll kept our line of march which 18\"s through
up,) because of my- exert~on8 of yes~r. the same apparcntl)' interminable prai.
day. Camped tIllS evel1lng along WIth rie. At nvon we found what here we
a nU!ll0er of trains. Here, as in ~~is- call very good water, and plenty of
s?un, we have no means of computmg grass for our animals; but as night l1p.
dlstan~es.' but we hope t~ reach Fort proached and no si~n of water, we were
LaramIe In good season. Saw a number compellcd to coutmue our march till

near midnight, when we were brought
"SURTED on an expedition across the river to a sudden stop by breaking one of

10 Fon Kearnc~, with eager expectation of re- h . hiD' 1 f
~eiviDg letters from home and Vnde. Reached t e carrIage w ee 8. urlllg t Ie a ter·
the ranch on the river at 12 101., and ....as obliged 1100n, Ii suddett galc arose, which con
to await the arrinl of the stage, which did not tinued until after nightfall, when it in-
appear uutil 3 o'clock P. ~l. The crossing we d"t . d b
found to be 4 mile' abol'e. Here the river is crease III severl ~', accompsme 'J' a
nearly three miles wiue, and runs ill three chan- slight fall of rain, when it ceased, and
nels, two "f which we forded by stage. The third, all was again quiet. To-night our meal
n.ea.rIYI Idt milehs widIe , isushalloew, with an occa· consisted of what was left through the
slOna eep c a"ne ,an a v ry rapid currcnt. d . b' 1 d II b .
This we crosst:d in a miserable combination of ay, It emg so atc, an a elllg too
.ticks l1~d lumber, ,:,i~~alled a boa~a ricket~:, I~red to s,o through the procei8 of cook
leak! thlDg at that, wlmh we ,were obhged to ball, lUg, Bcwer fortunate enough to break
contm ually 1lI order to keep It all oat, and out 01 I 0

which we had occasionally to get to drag it over' down by a dry slough, water was oh.
sand bars, with a 8eorehing sun ~,·erhead. This taincd by d:gging a ahallow well, for
was not to be ullderstood as ~ pleasure exdutBIon, our own use and al!O for the animals.
as -..e l"l\rned tl} our cost belore we agatn reached
camp. Ou the suuth side we procured passage
down to the Fort~ four llIilc~, in the mail wagon.
On reaching' tbe post office, wit.h feelings rnn.
ning bigh ....itb anticipatiou, we found nothing to
repay liS for our HISS, aUlI the exenion we had
undergone, This was a severe hlow and 0. bitter
disappointment. We had tra"uted 12 weary milLS,
crossed in fact 3 rivers, tramped through a junltle
-1\ fit hom~ for snakes. lizords and all manner,
of reptiles; nothing could no.... b~ done but to
retrace our steps as quickl)' as our physical condi
tion woule: all 0 11' • Down-heartedness made up no
small share of our feelings on 0111' ret:lrn trip.
Another turn of bailing, dragginJ:, &c., brought
us on the other shore; another tramp through tbe
jungle, ""'d wading the other two branche&--the
water up to our armpits-found us cle..r from th~

river. Reached home at II P. !II , ....et, tirr~ ..nd
exhaust.ed from 0"1' exert.ion•.

~
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Th~ distance traveled to.d~ywas neces- f effective men. Met two trains of Mor..
~nly g!eat;. we had 1.10 wlt!h to extend Imons, One of 40 and the other of 55
It, and lhe !Ike of whICh we hope not I wagons, with an average of five yoke of
800n to repellt. Icattle to each wagon, bound to the bor.

C,HIP 19, JUNE 28 :-As morning del' for a large number of their poor
dawned .we found the damage done to rlelude~ dupes.• W~ are again camped
our carrIage not so serious as we at along I!I~C of the rIver, but ?ur water
~rst supposed, and preparations were f~.r cookmg purposes we brIng along
ImmedIate)\" made fOI' mending the 'nth us. No wood but what we carry
broken wheel. Amoll#; the company al?ng, "and. we are !nformed that for
we found oak lumber enouO'h to repair o'.er 2_5 mIles we wIll not be troubled
it, which we paid for only"hv thanks. With any unnecessary amount of tim
The injury was repaired and ,,"e on the bel'; 'Ye are now follo~ing up a road
way by 11 o'clock A. M. Camp 19 whICh .IS nearly.level, With a few low
was located along side the river, and sa~d.h.lll exceptIOns, of nea:ly 500
we were obliged to wade a channel to miles I~ extent. After that hills and
liD island to obtain wood. moun tams. .

CAMP 23, JULY 3 :-Here we find
ourselves, on the eve of the 87th anni.
ver»ary of our national independence,

CAMP 21, .J ULY 1:-The moming 500 miles from anywhere else, in the
heavy and cloudy, but the cloud~ SOOIl dreary, lonesome, desert wildt! of Ne·
disappeared. and the day closed beauti- hruska. Met with another slight acci.
fully. The roads bad from yesterday"s !dent to-day, in the breaking of the
storm, but grew better as night ap- evener attached to our leading team.
proached. ~efreshed ourselves. at a Roads very sandy and heavy. Passed
large cold sprIng on the north 81de of\ over two long but not steep hills, on
t!le ro~d. Last night formed .a junc- w~ich the.sand was very deep. Camyed
hon With several other eompumes, and IthiS evemng near a sulphur spnng,
ourlittle !!rm'\' now nnmbe... about 25 near the rivf'r. No wood.

•

SUNDAY, J'CXE 29 :-The Sabbath is CAMP 22, JULY 2 :-Roads not ex-
e8~ecially <.!enominated a day of rest. ceeding!y good to·day. Crossed two
With us It was far otherwise. 'Ve creeks near each other in the morning,
tried hard but in vain to reach this ar,d two tean:s got ~tuck in the mud.
point in season to do our work yester- I~ was nothlI1g serIOUS, and we 800n

day. To-day we were obliged to wash, Irlgbted and moved ~n. At noon
and set three tires on our heavy wagon. icamped ~ear a large sprmg of cold wa·
This e\-ening a heavy st.orm arose,\md i tel'. .Thl~ afternoon our road was long
the rain fell in copious quantities. It iand Clr?Ultous, through heavy sand an(l
contiuued with little interruption du- some lulls. Separated ~ro.m part of the
ring the night. company at noon, and 1t 18 a matter of

doubt whetber we are o,-ertaken by
CAMP 20, In'E 30 :-Started early in them this evening. Good grass, poor

hopes of making a good day's tra\·el. water, and 110 wood.
Morning lowery, and during the day Up to tbis time a mirage bas occa
we llad a bea\'y fall of rain. The road sionally appeared, in the form of water
was \'ery sandy, and intersected by in the distance, with islands. Several
many sloughs. Reached" I'awne& times bas it been seen, but it excited
Springs," where we camped for the no unusual curiosity.
night. Sky clear, and cvery appear
ance of a pleasant day to-morrow.

Another month has passed.
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CAMP 24, JULY 4 :-Struck our camp way at an early hour. Roads quite
this morning at a rather later hour than smooth where there was no sand. A
usual, and proceeded but a few miles, stiff north wind in the morning.
merely to chn:1~e our location for a Crossed several small creck8, and
better, if possible, and to better enjoy forded a few larger ones. Gathered
OUf ionely holirlny. "Tired nature's flood-wood from the river. negaled
Il\veet restorer, balmy sleep," troubled our3elves from n cold spring of water
but few of us during 18:3t nigbt. Myri- which ieeues from the rock by the
ads of musquitoes fed on our blood, road-side. Saw rocky bluffs for the
and made the night hideous by their fitst time since leaving Elkhorn river;
ceaseless bum. We again encountered they seem to be of a Bandy nature-in
heavy roads to-clay, and met another deed we know not how they could be
train of the ap"stles of Joe Smith, otber~ise,when we consider the condi.
bound on the same errand as their more tion of the soil. Camped this evening
advanced comrades, after a cargo of by Wolf creek, at the foot of a consid.
their devoted brethren. Nothing has erable sand hill. A turtle was secured
taken place to-dny to remind us that, this evening, and by a cook of the com
this is the 87th year of our national ex- pany converted into a pleasant dish of
ietence; that nearly a century has Isoup, of which we partook to a suffi
passed since that boldest stroke of all ciency. The odor was good and the
human policy was attempted, declaring taste delicious.
ou~elves free and i'ldepe~dent, and CAMP 26, SUNDAY, JULY 6 :-Crossed
tak1l1g o~r place by the sld~ of the the bluf!' spoken of yesterday, about 1
?ther natlOn8 of the globe. x et sllch mile in extent which was bv far the
18 the case. But llOW, alas! how most scrious o~e we have yet seen. An
changed the scene. From the most hour and a half W8S cousumed in the
prosperous and happy p.eople on earth, crossing. Roads verv good. Forded
we have. descend~~ Into, or been Iseveral streams to-da. Stopped at
p.ln.nged lUtO a frl",htful, remorseless noon opposite a spot known 8'3 " Ash
CIVil war. We have been suddenI, Hollow." It being at a distance from
hurled down from our proud lire-emI· us we could ob d' t' . h'

d . t . r' serve no IS Inguls lUg
nen~e, an ~re agalU ~ rugg lllg .lor I feature tbat gives it this name, unless
that very eXistence which cost us so Iit b' th fi t )J f t t
dear in blood and treasure. Our reioic- wSe heloegbe e rrB vadey.tob any. ex euf.
. h b d . J. av en 18vore WI a view o.
mg as een turne lllto mourmng. C d thO . t d' ta f
O I b . ,,' h b fi ampe IS evemnl!' a a 18 nce rom

ur ce e rating WIt on res, tbe aId k ,,(5 tI R k," h' h
ringing of bells. and the boominO' of _ e

l
ge nohwn as . as, .e

d
°fc h w. IC

cannons" has been changed to '""th HI a so on t e 0J?POSlt~ SI ~ 0 t e rIver.
. ' f' e 'Ne know uothlllg' of theIr appearauce

camp-fires 0 our llrmle3, and the soulld a d t d >-b th A r ht
of cannons as they plow the ranks of shno caentnho. esc~1 e em. S Ig

r . h fi b w r IS evemng.our loes 111 t e erce com at, and the
tolling of bells as they riuO' out the sad CA~P 27, Jny 7: Struck ollr camp
dirge for the noble dead. to at a,\I eu.rly hour, and started on a long

We hava beaten "our pruning hook, day s drIve, through a space of country
into epears, our plow shares into where grass and water al'e scarce. Ro~ds
awords;" the mighty melJ are awake. good, but the sun s.bo.ne ver~ hot, WIth

We d I b tb scarcely a breeze stlrrtug. !:Shot a pro-
ay .d pass; .~ev~ra gr~veh y 1 ~ irie dog, which somewhat resemhled a

wtheU"sll·e,es~ thiPI,gr
d
l1Ds

rt
w 0 t ave os woodchuck, also a squirrel, in aprear-

IV In B ese was e Of th 1" • f. anee. e peco lantles, manner 0
CAIIP 25, JULY 5 :-Started on OUT Jinng. &c., of pr:\irie dogs, we are iK-
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CAMP ~8, Jt:Ly 8 :-Roads ~ood with
an occasional low, sandy blufl: "";Venth
er cool aud pleasant. In the moening a
slight sho,ver, with high wind. Our
canl p this c,oening is located by the
rin'r side, acrol'S which is a sin~ular CAMP 30, Jny 10 :-Good road all
formation known as "Court House day. Passed Scotfs ~lufls, a ledge of
Rock," which derives its name from its rock worthy of mentIOn. They stand
appearance. It stands isolated from near the ri\Oer also on the south
the blufls, and can be Been at a great side; they are i~ places perpendicular,
distance. The blnfl8 we passed to.day, but for the most part are steep but
on the north side of the road, assume rolgged. They stand alone, a!tLough
various shapes, a faint description ofi they are of themselves of c0!lsiderable
which will he found below.* extent, aud in C(lmmon '\nth other

, . . prominent points,. can be se~n fr<;>m
CAMP 29, J~LY 9.-Weather. beautl- afar. We started 10 the mormng WIth

ful for tra,'eltng. Roads du.rlllg the the intention of making a short day's
forenoon were very good, but In the af- dri,e and campinCT near a stream where
ternoon we founu thtl~ some~vhat iwe ~ere told the~e were many trout.
roug1. At noon passed Chlm?ey hock, We reached the creek, but fOllnd that
which stands on th.o south SIde 0\ th.e , neither trout, nor fish of any kind had
ri\-er. From the Vlew we .had of It, It 'I been known to exist there. Moved ?e
seems to be a rough specllnen of the, yond a few miles, through an Indian
monumen~alart, hewn out by nature. Ivillage, and I.ocated where ;be grass
The obelIsk. or. column stands on a: was of a medium quality. "atH unfit
pedestal whICh IS ve!"y broad at the I to drink within a mile and a half of us.
base, Ilnd which taperil to the ?en~re·1 A number of Indians paid us a visit.
T.he wbol~ appears to .~e about 60 i~et The weatb~r this evening is, ~lJexoep'
high. It IS near the rn er, an~ from Its. tionahle WIth tbe moon sbInwg bnl
position cau be se.eu many ulllci'. To Iliantly. '\\'ith the gnats during the
the west a sbort distance .stands seve~al ! da,-, and the musquitoes at night, ease
piles of rock, ea~h ha\"l?g &OI.ne. dls- and comfort are beyond our reach.
tinctive feature, representmg buddmgs, Purchased a piece of antelope from the
forts and towers, as well as round- Indiaus, which was eaten with great

. . relish. Met two more Mormon trains,
• STARTED out this mornIng for n trip among fi .. 49 th l-t

the bluffs and rocks. sight-seeing. and in '!ucst of! the rst contalOlDg wagotls, e ali
nnything that could n!ford llmus~ment. For 80me i 33.
time ....andered amonl< tbc '-MIOUS hollows and I
st!'ep rocks, until tired .... ith th~ eurcise. An ad- i CA:IIP 31, In.1" 11 :-The weather for
~quate dc.cription ....c cannot Ii,,-e: mcleed In an:" a time after starting was cool and pleas
other land than thIS there IS but little that would I h d
attract more than ordinary attention. Onc mound, I ant; the sun, however, soon c ange
with forms of ro~k on the top, which, at ~ dis- it, and the air became bot and oppres
tance, looks like a dog, formed. one Item of I.nte;: Rive. Roads pas!i\ably good, with prick-
est. and ,.bllt i. called ,. AnCIent Bluft' Rums, d . d . b d
..nother. They represent ~astle8, fortifications. I Iy pear .an wll pag:e m a un ~nce,
.tc_, and we suppose tbM in resemblance the fact ~'ound timber r.orth BIde of the river,
celUea. What tMlditions exist in r~lation to them, I the first we hMoe seen tor many days.
I( all)' - are Ilol a"&r~ of. PIcked up a few, All d h L . P k tb
pebbl;s and fl"..era so a memento o( tbe pla~e.! ay .8S aramle ea, among e

Doraut.They are said to han; owls 1housl's with dom~ roofs. .Th~ main
aud rattlesnakes as companions in their lone, on the fore ground, wIth Its per
holes. pendicular walls a~d round. cent~e,

seems to form a Capitol. Heccn'ed lC
the evening a ,isit fl'om a few friendly
Sioux Indians. Another storm arose,
which, like many of its l'redece~sors.
coutailled more wind than water.
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Black Hills, been in vie~. This eve· hard. Weather hot itl the morning.
ning another slight shower, hea...y and cool in the after part of the day.
wind und thunder. Camp on a sand _
bank-a most disagreeable situation. CA~r 34, Jny It> :-The ~ond to-day
Plenty of wood and water, and a mod- wa.c; hilly and rather mounta1l10U8. In
erate, though sufficient amount of· many places the ascent and deflCellt
grass. ~as steep and very rocky. This COIl-

tl~ued through the forenoon, and is
CAMP 82, JULY 12:-Roads in the said to be the worst part of the road

morning were gooJ, but in the after- thr0!1~h the" Black Hills." They are
noon were sandy, which caused heavv of ddfcrent ranges, cut up into &epa
drawing. Heat intense. and dust ai- rate peaks, and are of a dark appear
most intolerable. Reached Port Lat'li- ance. Cedar and pine grows in abun·
mie early in the evening, anu here wo dance :llong their siuea, und ill the hole
f~und the absent. ones awaiting our ar- lows. In the afternoon the road was
nval. The re-nnlOn was a most joyous more ill the form of a rolling prairie.
o~e. .After many weeks separation, From one point an extended view was
With slCknes~ and death, and traveling had, which, in a land of civilization
through n wlld and desert waste the would h:l\'c. been grandly beautiful:
meeting with those who had cans~d us Ranges of bills stretching away to the
80 much anxiety was most satisfa<:tory. north. and east, and the Platte riv"r
Fort Laramie is situated on the south coursing- along at the foot. To the
side of the Platte river, aDd over the I80u.th also, as far as conld be seeD, Lar.
soldiers' barracks the flaO' of our COUD- I ~mle Peak looms up loftily above all
try floats. Camped ab;ut one mile' I~S mates. ~now is still visible on its
above on the river, with wood and wa- Sides. While. camped for cinDer a
ter in abulldance, but feed scarce and sto~m arose w~l.ch pourel} out rain in
dry. The soil for the most of the WhY COI?IOU~ quantIties. A hea\')' fall of
here iil arid and barren, back from the hall, ~nth .thunu;r and lightning nccom·
river bottoms. panYlng I.t. Water. and grass being

sca:ce nrh.cles, onr Journe~' was neces·
SUNDAY, JGLY 13 :-Again was SUD- sanl~' contInued again until late in the

day a d~y of labor. O...erhauling and i e\·elllng. We found .a good spring of
re.paekln~ 10a~B, washing and cooking. I ~ater, but feed nothlllg extra. Mid
:rhe Sun~ay WIth us has been similarl mght settled down upon us en the
III experience to all u'ho cross the Icamp became settled and quiet.
plain8. The labors of the day closed CAMP 35 JULY 16 '-R d . '1
I1t a late hour ' . Oil S SimI aT to

. yesterday afternoon, with hills of grad-
CA:IIP 33, JULY 14 :-Remained in ual slope. Weather hot and unoom·

camp unt,il after dinner, repairing and fortable. No water for 12 miles tha
re-arranglng. Traveled but a few afternoon. Camped by the river. \Vood.
miles in the) afternoon; left thc main but feed poor.
road and camped by the ri\·cr. :Feed I CAMP 36, JULY 17 :-No e8llentia)
~xcellent wh~n co~pared to that of! uiflel'ence in the forenoon from the
/88terday: 1\ ood m abun~ance, ~nd' roads of ycsterday. In the afternoon,
g-ood. 8prmg wate~ for cooklllg, which by way of variety, we had a. few hill8
18 qUIte a treat, belllg used to river wa- and 80rne sand. The weather in the
ter 80 10l1g. A. ~eavy shower passed morning was very chilly, and 80 con
to the south, glVlng U8 but a slight tinued all day. Feed along the road
touch. Roads somewhat hilly, but dried up or eaten off; to-night it, is
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very ~ood, hut not extra. Wood plenty Imenced. With kettle hangin,g in the
nn~ ?lattc ,,·ate.r for cooking. A light.! tire-place, the oven standing 1Il froDt,
drIzzly shower III the eady part of the. Now England's historic remilliscellces
c\'ening. !were vividlv called to mind, The roadaI " . • . 1 .

CA \I!' 3·~I J'"L1" 18 ,. . i to IS afternoon WCI'e In r aces very
, , u .-."1galll was OUl'I d' d 1:,. I'll' T 'l 1 I:

road a Ion" and cire'uI'tou' t, 'd I sail ~,an a lell Jl s, rave e( lor, '" '. :;one, oa\ol : t' b h " -h tb
Rteep hIlls and deep hollows, Road;; isome .1Ine y t e rl~er,." ere, . e
tolerably good, slightly mixed with I' b,luffS came near the mar~ll1 on eIther
rough P

'la"es pos ed . sIde, alld the ch/mnel ot the Rtream
~, " s sOlne Iron ore, I Th I 'II

and one le,IO'o \~l' 't I .' . I runs narrow anlJ deep. e Jl II are
, I:' "lCre I a, In ImmOllse I 't I f d., d f

quantities. Our march continued until iqUI e ') ty, 1m In p.aces co~pose .0

near sUDset, and even then a vel" ill-: a red rock. T~rough thIS seetJon
d 'lJr'erent camp d bt . ) d ,clondi of musqUltoes tormented the

111 • grolHI was 0 nIne. 'I .,. teams, and rendered travelIDg very Irk·
C.HIP 38, J t:LY I!l :-StartelJ on the isome and disagreea~le; ill the evening

road at an early hou r. A short ~tl'etch ithe same, Left the Platte behiDd, llnd
of hard road, but for the mostflart I are now following the courl"e of the
saDdy and hea'T Followed the m'er: Sweet Water river. Poor feed, but haa
valley through the day. Grass sparse i been better,
and withered, Passed through a sec-:
tion of low, swampy land, on which I CAMP 41, JGLY 22 :-R-oads to-day
grass grew in abundance, but it was a! 111!eXceptionablc-:-smoo~h llu,d hard.-:
place to be avoided as a camp ground, i ~\i cather coo!, with a shght fall of ram
as the grass was poisoned b,' alkali,: In the afternoor.. Passed between two
Our camp is lIOt in a very preposses-! ledges of rock this mo~niJ)g" of lome
sing locality' grass scant wood minns, i extent. On the north SIde ot the road
Acres of brdsh called O'r~ase.woodsilr-! they appeared like a stone wall, in an
round us on all sides~ Camped quite' advanced atate of r~il1" or decay; on
early; evening pleasant. : the !louth r?cky bl~lftS of g~dual slope.

C .. 39 S J 20 Md' Camped tlllS eveUing by Grease-woodAmP , liNDAY, ULY :-J. :Jve : .,r·
~ d t..J . th ' d t ereok, where feed IS qUite good; water.orwnr o-ua.r In e Vlun en eavor 0 I
obta' 'tabl d t passable, and fuel grease-wood and sage

lD a SUI e camp grouD 0 ena-· . . .
ble t . tL" t" f' I: i brush. At thIS camp the mosqUItoesus 0 enJoy e res 0 lormer j I' ,.
Su d W• d'd t d ' 'I have re leved us of th<ilr presence-weD llVS. e I no succee 1Il galll- d '
1
· • t'l . ht h 0 not regret thell' absence.ng one un I Dear mg , w en we
stopped near the Pla~te Bridge, ~mjd, C.HIP 42, Jt:LY 23 :-Our caravan
har.d ~rass and alkalI. ,Th~ ~rJ(lgc, Istarted on the way at the usual time,
~blch 18 Dearl.s t of a ~II~. In :engt~, lover roads similar in all respects to
1S the first ~vldenee of clvlhzatlOn \\ e ! tl,ose of yesterday, which continued
na\"e seeu In many days, Here the i until nearly noon when it descended
Telegraph crosses to the north side of! somewhat to a I~wer lel'el, and was
the river. Ivery saudy. In the midst of this plain

CA.MP 40, JULY 21 :-Laid by urltill were several alkali springs and lakes;
nOOD to recruit stock, and to perform I Borne salaratus we gathered as are
such other duties as were deemed memhrance of the BpOt. On leaving
necessary. N ear by stood a deserted this we eutered a defile of the Sweet
residence, in which were a fire-place Water mountaiDs, a range comp08bd
and other conveDiences which we had chiefly of grey granite. Stopped at
;,ot. P088e88ion waa immediately ta- noon by a bridge crossing the river
ken, and operation. at once com· near Independence Rock. Thill i. a
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pile of rock, oval shaped and regular. places in this pass, we were obliged to
It is 600 yal·dll in length, and 120 wide; ascend a hill deep with sand-paM
the exact elevation we do not know.- round the IDI)Untams and regain the
Some of the pal ty ascended the IJigh- main road. W'e ascended one of th..
est point and unful'1cd the olu fla~ to loftiest peaks to make all obijervation.
the breeze. From here we trailed be-J The rocky sides of the mountain were
tween two muges of these "rocky steep snd ragged. and with great di1fi·
mountains," of which the river is the Iculty was the top gained. From this
divide, and camped between them this! elevated position, an immense tract of
evening. Five miles from the river Icountry was brought plaiuly in 8i~ht,
crossillg, is the cut in the mountains, Idivel'sified by mountains and plumB;
bearing t~e euphone~lls title of" D.ev-: mllny n;i1es of the river iu its wmding,
iI's Gate. \\ e obtnmcd but a passIng Isnake·IIke course could be traced, anrl
glance, and are enabled to record but i the snow capped penks of the 'Vind
the extent of our. view.. The river iRiver range soemed near hy. The de
rushes through thiS cut IU 11 narrow iscent was even more difficult than the
channel. The sides are of perpelldicu- I ascent, lowering ourself from crag to
lar rock, 400 feet in height. The ap-l crag and rock to rock, sometimes SU8
pearuuce fr.o~ the roa~ ~as gra~d ~e-: pe~~~d over a dee~ gulf by the hand8.
yond deSCriptIOn, and It IS a CUriosIty iIt IS presumable toat the teet of hu
well worthy of notice. Persons from; manity seldom tread on this isolated
the party that climued the range looked I spot, and that the human voice seldom
like mere pigmi~s, 80 far above us and: disturb its elevated solitude. W tl reo
80 distant were they. Camped by the I gained our company tireu but sat~8fied.
river, with good feed, but no wood. . Yesterday passed the gra\'e of a man

murdered on the 6th inst., by a person
CAMP 43, Jny 24 :-An occasional who up to that time was his travelil'g

sandy plain or hill, a few sections of companion. To-day we pass,::d the
rocky road, and some smooth places, tomb of hiB murderer. He wall can~ht,
made up the countrv over which we, tried and ~hot the next day. Retrlbu
traveled to-day. In places we trm'eled i tioll wall in this case speedy and sum
near the mountains, and several times mary- The tedioul!, tardy, and too
a glance across the country to the I' often doubtful mann&rofadministering
north, revealed SIlOW in view on the what is termed "justice" in the States,
more lofty peaks. The weather in the has but few admirers or advocates on

. morning was warm and sultry; at noon Ithe plains.
a stonn arose, which chilled the air'
80 that an extra amount of clothing The road this afternoon was very
was not ~ncomfortable. Camped iu: good. A high wind blew up the dust
quite a romantic spot; the different i in a manner that did not contribute to
forms of the mountains however, are: onr comfort. Carr.ped this evening on
about all that make it 80. a low, wet. swampy piece of ground,

Iwhich emited a strong, disagreeable
CAMP 44, JULY 25 :-Left camp after' odor, flavored also by the perfume

the appointed time, and moved out! arising from the carcasses of animals
into a broad level valley 01' plain, bar- within a few rods of us. The water
ren it was too, which we traversed for was sulphury and bad; the feed, where
six miles, awur from the river. Here Iwe are, scant and poor; while within
the river and the road passes through Ia quarter of a mile below feed is good.
a Canyon in the mountains; the river' Take it altogether, this is the most
having waghed out the road in several miserable location we have h.d the
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misfortune to be pillced in; a dirty, !journey was a snccession of hills and
sandy, pestilential hole, a repelition of i hollow~' there was but little sand
which we trust \ve !!hall not he called iamong them, which was in our favor.
upon to <'ndure. i DurinO' the afternoon there sl,rung uf.

Such we found the place kllown in ia !\eve~e gale of wind, rendering it a·
g~ide bo<;>ks as "Ice ~pring." On dig.j mo!!t impossible to tl'u"el, because of
going as d!rected. no ]Ce was f0l1nd.-1 the intensity of the flying dust. .A. cold
Perhaps It thawed before we I'oach it. but slight rain was a fitting llccompa-
CA~P 45, JULY 26 :-Stal'lctl on our niment. While this gale was, existing,

march at 4 o'clock A. lIf., without our we forded a bl'al~eh 0; the. flv.er, ~ts
breakfast, and traveled ten miles to the ~ c.hannel lay bet\\ ,een .he lillis, by Its
rivet' which we forded anJ then halted: sld.e were :iev,erallmmense snow ba,:,ks.

'l' I f I'· jWlth aUf ktllfe we carver} out a plee~unO 1I00n. ..e t tie moul:tlllllS be· I d . d' t . 't
hind us this morning and traveled I a~ carn,e .It 0 ca!Up as. a cunos~ y.
through a eountn' inte~sectell bv low 'IflJe cUfi~IO~~ty, or SinguIdarltx

t
,. COO.8

t
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l
.t
n
s

• '11 \ . J 0 our UUlI!'" snow an ea lIlg I
sandy 01' gravel III s. !II e followed I 'd C> T n 'I's fro n thl'S

L • I . I enl ·summer. wo 11 c 1
nearl.'y a str:l.Ig It course untd. towardsl ford we crossed Willow Creek; turned
even.mg, ~hell we. crossed a 11Igh fltony ! from the road and followed it up two
bl uff, and 111 so domg traced a crooked, 1'\ I bled to obta'lJl IT'ood. k ~ I ' . Jl11 CS. anI were ena ::>8erpentltle trae ,lor a ong <.Jtstance. If' ddt '
O h· bl fl' d h ft l' h ; ec an wa cr.ntis u an teats to w 11C we I

descended, a high wind prevuiled, di· JULY 28 :-Being wllere there was
rectly in front, loading the atlllw;phere I an abundance of grass f(l!' the teams, Wft

with sand and dust, coverillg every.: concluded to remain ill camp. During
thir.g, and filling our eye8, to a painful the afternoon we were ~'isited by ?ur
extent. Here is a good place f;>r gog- ac(,u:itomed gale of W1110. Nothmg
gles to be used. Camped this evening ihappened of note save the appearance
in a hollow, between two ranges of hills, of t,,'o antelope, and all writing letters
named Rock\' HiJ(~e. It was ncar thi8 : .. home to our friends," which we were
spot that a n~ail 8t~tioll was interfered; so fortunate as ':.0 be able to seod by
with in the earl" part of the season, :way of Salt Lake.
some men ill the employ of the Tele. CAMP 47, JULY 29 :-Two miles from
graph aDd Mail. Co. murdered by the I camp we came to the river again. Here
Indians, and their stock and cattle sto- 170 soldiers were stationed for the pro-
len; From pres~nt. appear.anee~ we Itection of emi,grants from the encroach.
ha\ e bettered our"ehes but little 1U reo 'ments of Illdlans, Here also thc I'oads
gard ,to feed for anim,aJs. Whether we diverO'e, leading off in difFerent diree.
ren~am here o\-er Sunday or no, re- Itions~but both arriving at the same
maIDs a matter ?f doubt,. at pre~e~t.lpoint. Olle is familiarly known as
Several other emIgrant trams are \~'Ith i" Lander's cut-off," to which preference
u~. \Vewe~e obhge~ to for~ the river Iis given as being the shortest and best
wlth our ullIma}s thIS en~~lng, as we! road to Ft. Hall; thc other the old
h~ve ~Jone on former o<:caslOns, to ob· route. very rough and mOUl;ttainoU8,
taw forage. and difficult to travel. \VithOlit h~sita-

CAMP 46, SF~DAY, JULY 27 :-Deei. 1tion it was decided to tak,e the "Cllt
ded to move forward to seek better ac- off. " We turned to the TIght, parted
commodations; in fact it was our only I compallY with some wh<? had traveled
choice. Stopped at Strawberry Creek, Iwith us, and moved out mto a strange,
10 miles distant; feed nothing above Iand to our party, ull~no\vn country.
the extra, The fir!;t three miles of our, ThE' roads were a mllctnre or level
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plains and hillll--SOme of them very scveral long, winding hills. Cro~
steep and rongh-hollows and slouglls. two rushing st.reams, olle of whidl Wtl!'

At noon some of the party pro;;pect- bridged, the other wc forded. Having
t'd for gold, but foullu OII:Y lIliea as no chart to guide liS, and for want of
a result of their illYcstigatioll. Cross- accurat.! information concerning them,
soUle immt'nsi~ Iwd8 of qu:ti':~ 1'C)ck I Wi" ,",upposed tili:~lII to be the Little Ilnd
and gray grauite. Uugt~ piles or' Big San.})". Camped by the latter. The
l>oulders of the latter reared their heads weather to-<lay was cold, and the wind
in many l'la~es in the crest and sides of piercill~. We arc now at an altitude of
the bills, whICh gave the sccnery a more 17,08!} feet above the level of the sea.
picturesque ~ppcarance. On de!ic?ud-,
ing a stpep lnll, we came UPO~I the rIver, CAMP 49, Jl'I.Y 31 :-Supposing our
which here rushet> along WIth fearful selvCl'l, and righth· too. to be on tile wide
velocity through a cut in th.e ~10untain!', extensi\'e desert.: spoken of yesterday,
and assumes a closer proxlDlIty to our we prepared to move ont at an early
idea of a mountain torrent, than We' hour, and endeavor to clear it if possi
han' bl'fore been enabled to n~('or<L- ble, before dark. At noon found gooo
Crossed the same on an old parrly brokeu ~ grail/; and water. In the afternoon made
down bridge, and camped by a sJJJall: a long drive, eH'r It cOlJlpartively le\'el
creek one half 11 mile beyond, ...here we rsection, on which ssO'e brush grew in
found good feed, and what is more sill-' immense quantitie::l, a~d gl1lss in places,
gular still, lLbulldanc/~ of wo~/L The I until at cumping tilne we arrin>d at
weat.her to-day Ull has been for Illany IGreen River, a wide deep and rapid
clays past, cool, and woolen clothing by: :>trl'am. Here we found se-reral large
no means the lIJost uncomfortable thing: trains encamped wait-iug to effect a crOl!8
to endure. The :rale this P. H. not 80: in:r. A temporary ferrv had been estab-..... 1 <.. _

severe as wmal, with a slight iull of min. ilishl'd, and all possible expedition WI\R

,being lIscd to urge a speedy passag(·.
CAMP48, JULY :10 :-To-day we ('ros8-1 Tite roads to-day were very unexcep'

cd the summit of the Hocky Mount.ains, I tionable. ~oil composed of gravel ano
the back-bone of our country, the di\'id- :coarse Blind, mixed with particles of
ing ridge between the waters of the At-: quartz, that glistened ill tIlt' sun-light.
lalltic and I'aci/ie. 'Ve pUII::letl Hot to' The weather of lust night and to-day
(~onsider as Jitl (~,t'~ar of old, lIor II \\'ait iwas to us a singular phenomenon. Last
the casting of the die; but mO\'ed 011 inight water froze in pails so hard that
with that ease and dignity becoming! on turning it bottolll upwards it would
persons in our coudition. We now, find Inot !'Ull Ollt. This 1II0rning ~h~ air was
ourselves on the "restem I'Ilope of the; purl' and rare, but cold and bItlng'. In
mountains, in "Tashillgton Territory; Ideed, how could it he otherwise, while
Nebraska we have left behind; the killg- being surroundetl by mountains covered
Jom of the "Latter dny Saints" or Iwith suow. This afternoon the sun in
sinners lies to the left or south of us; I' front, was scalding hot, while on the

The roads were for the most part but opposite side npar the freezing point
a repetition of those of days past, until iwas att.ained; the wind was light and
towards ('\-eninp;, wlten we I'ntcred a! snffocating.. 'Ve are now llmong thp
section of country corning nearer to our iGreen River Mts. Prospects ahead of
estimate of what the plains W('f(' before Ianot.her colo night. \\That the morrow
we attempterl their (·rosl'!in~. Erc \w! will bring forth if.' for the morrow tn

.n'a/·hN} this Inri. we han 1(1 nr~n'nn I r1"molls! ntle. ~n fcrd hut 1<agc-hrtlsh.
-1
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In the, Illallller faintly ul'scribed in the: coule] be ·ma(h. throu":l the swamp. A
foregomg' pages, :lll.8 another tl 'f' gmon Ii ew honr/\ were spent in cutting willow
pas;,;ed whij(' on tIl£' road. ' Llrtlsll t f'11' , I ] f' k' d f, 0 I 111 110 t'S am orm a lA 0

('nu' 50, Aum'sT 1, ISG2 :-On eou-: coruerov hotto,l1l over whil'll \n' Wf'TC
,,~t1tation with the I'olllpany, it was 111'-: t;'am:l~ortl'd' With ~)Ut li,ttl l

' ~rollbll'.
t~ldefl Ilot to CTOSS the river attllis placl' ! (,nnt~ :~!1cl I!I\ ls 'lUltoes mt,crf"reu very
bl'C8USe fiftc('n miles farther wr.~ anothc;i much Wltlt the pC'ace of both animal"
f:'r "trea1l1 a.", difficult a" thi~, which! :nd trav~1er;.; to-.flay: ~iut II g-oorl !>I'f'CZC
we nl'cl'l'lsanlv woulrl have to nn'~ i soon Rett,,·a tllPlr itl!!;JlltV. Late III "the

• Co. r ....t:~. l 1 . ..... ..

:\ fc,,' mill'S below tIle two fonnell.,: (lay WI' moveu out a fe~' miles and
junction, where It ferry had been placeci:; l'c\.rnpCil,betwl't'n two range" of moun
To go down thc> river to the ferry WU8! tam~, With g:ood feed and. water, An
c.onclutled on; although it ''"011111 eon-! other Yl'ry <118ag-r~cab.1e w'lnll greeted us
filllme SO!n1' ti~lJt., amI iake us sonw (jut· on the I"Onel, alJd 18 r1tIII blowillg.

of our wa~', It wal" thought to 1>1' thp i
best in the cud. At 3 o'dock in the I C,urr 53, ,A"(~G. 4: The most of tht>
morning camp Will' IIroused, and un huur iJa~ WlU! occupIed in the usual ope
later found us on our war. drllggin~l: ratl.ons tll,at e~pIoys all the ti~e of days
along over U roug!lund UneYCll piel'e on ~vlnle l/lYI~g st~1J,.suchas ?ookmg, w~h
c~untr~'; part of the way (I long- the; Jn~ and I eno\ atrng. 'I oward~ mght
nver hottoms and tlwn oyer f'teep high )t1le .order ca~r~e to move on, wlllch was
bluff'!, where they reae'lled th(' riwr; to a 1Jttl~ 11ll{;Xpectcd, bnt ncverthell's"
8s~end the lust, extro. teams were re.' w~" WIth enllcnt good, gl'3ce comrlied

'tUlred: A few ~lil('fl out st oppet.l fj,r \\Olth. S~n nft~'r ,;tartlIlg' the. ro:" eD
breakmst and to iced thl' l!ni\lllll~. At ter~a a C.myon III tIll', mountams, along
the ri\'~r the a~il~ll!.18 Ill;(l to !'wim-the ~'lllC~1 ~ small but .rapld strmDl coursed,
boat beIng too frml-anli the Wllt!ons fer- ' no" h?ed tlw .sldes ~nd peaks of thf'
ried, wltieh was accomplished iii !!N!FIOn mOllntams on Clther sIde; for twelve
Il.nd I!afdy. Campf'd n few lIlilCf! hI'- ?ay,; we lin'."" not heen Ol~t of sight of
yo~d. Hood wuter, no flll'l, arnl"'; f'X- It. In~o tilll! narrow ilefill' we went,
"e\lent. 'Innd trlllleit over the rOll ....hl'st rond for a

fe,,' mill'S. that we had. .-I't found-• •

C.UIP 51, ..11.:(;. 2 :-T}lC 8il uutiou of ('ros8(>11 the crel'k Iiyl' times. At Oil£'
Ja~t night was n~>t deemed in evcry way place df'sceml"tl a steep but sltort hill,
sUltable to rl'mum any Ipllg-th of time, wherl' the it'3m;; had 'to hi' takell from
110 we "tarted to ~cl'k a hett('\". The thf' w3~ons, lind they low(!ren by }]l\llr!

rou!e similar to thnt alrl·/ltly deserill£'rl, lind royll's! nlH,1 lIy tilii' Inean,; eir:lggrd
lInnl we reached n. low fi:wampy piece' ovcr n fra~1 IIn(},!!'·. T!w I'e~llining pln
I)f land.thr?ugh w~lIch til; ro'HI pa!!sf'(} Iel'R ''\1'1'1' f:II'r1ed. A Il1gh ~olml prl'\"UiJ
~nd whlch l.t was lmp0I!Slhle to nvoid. I

,•d ll1?Sl of til<' wny, Hnd dust war; not
hecause of Its exh·nt. It \HIS 8kirted wantmg. Campf'd at a point wlwrt' tilt'
on both sides by hig-h bluffs, leaving this mountain!! elraw near togethcr, in com
aR our only pass. Here WI' located for pany with :lDotlwr ~onsidernbl{' train,
tIle pre~ellt although the" situation" i;< i 'fhi' moon "hining hrillillnth', and tlw
not a 'vcry desirable one. ichl'l'rJ'n] light. of till' r;l'yera!' t.~amp-fir(·!!
(;. Ilend 11 TrIorI' pleasant charm to thl' spot

,HIP, .')2, f'nm.n, At:(:. ::J.:-Aficr i thlln it otherwi~1' woulll han. Thl'
pr0llpf'crmlr for II ",llllf' It \\'M found imniarls of mll~fJnitol'!l that ki'pt 111"

rhlll hy "omI' lahor II Yl'ry p"!'l"ahll' roail ; l'ompllllY 011 1Iw wa~' h/l\'(' !w('ollle !'fuie·t,
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The coolness of the evening, and the the animals. 'l'lw kieks 3ml pawing;;
smoke existing, llaV'einduced them to of tho unnimals, and the many slars ~hat

withdraw in silence. \-Ve do not COIll-" were A'iven, and the sundry hard thUlgs
plain particularly of their "insinuatillg! that were ~il, fully attested til> to the
ways," but after aS80ciati~gwith, them Ia1ll1O~ancc. Cuw}>eJ u~ all ~arJy hour,.
a while oue can apprecIate tlJCl<' ab- weaned aTIlt careworll frum tne labor 01
flenCI~, Having fortunately cut grass the day. Owillg to t,lw circulIl.stances,
for the mules, Wl~ were enabled to tiwoi'I l11uJc but a 1!11Ort lll:;tuncc this after
dwru with a hearty meal,o]t>e tht·}', HOOn.

"would huve fared Illuch worse than we. I CAMP l}iJ, AliG. u:-\Y1Hlt was tllliJ
of the roads of yesterday, is l·llually true

CAMP :>4, AI"n. [, :-\','0 "a!lieJ for.h 101' to-d,*\', anl1 if possibl.~, e\'en more so.
t,his 1lI0rning, poorly knowing the chur-I Crossed" tlll'CC lofty mountuills; to as
ader of tile ':Oulltry thro\,lgh which our IcCIllI, the mud "YOUlld ol'Oulltl them ill
path letl, and the ditiiculties WI.' would i the forlll of u spiral .stair-case, like that
have t,o ellcoullter and ovcrCOUlt~. For t of tlw Towt-'r of Habel. The rock and
two miles the road was most abomillu-; earth wa~ cut down suflit:ient to make II

ble. It has been botter, .but is now i tr:u:k 011 the ~ides. The.desccut was lIot
badly washed. Rough, stony llnd siue· . 80 gradual, anti iu plal"'s was llauger
ling barely numes it. The creck waK· ons. Through the ravilws the roads liro
forded five tilllel'l, and 1101e8 in it flUCl!: very rough, oftell tollowing l.'OIll'- dis
...dth stones in li\everal places. A wa~- ' rallce in the bed of a ace\\.. Oll the
on belonging to one of the party in: top.,; of the.sc mountains we were elt'va
going through was broken. \Ve escaped: ted high aboyc ruony 51l1Tountiillg peaks.
without accident, but have 110 wish to; In the gulfs below arc beds of eternal
turn and try it over. The Illorning was: icc lIml SI10W, aIlll dense, ulmost impen
cold and the mountains so high, that it ! etmble growtb of hrush aJllI timber.
was late ere the sun arose sufficiently: Alom!' rill' top.,; aud 8idc~ of the 1ll0UU
to wann the atmosphere in this dark: taills~ijres hu\'c rugI'd and i'prcad, taking
and chl'nrless place. On clearing this"" everything in its way. "" )Iauy trees hav\~
hollow wc passed acrOS8 a level table! fallen, while others lltlllld, blackeucd.
a short distance, and lltopped t()r noon,: tall and limbles,,;, poiuting spire-likt
having wade a long dl'jVC antI aCCOlll-! Heavenward, as a .,;iJent rel~ord of the
plished but a short journey. The road i relentlciilS flames thllt havc passed over
for thl' afternoon WUli\ ascending and de- I them. :;aw two :.rravc<; by the road
sccnding high and steep Ulouutains.-I li\ide, 011 the top of olle of the mountains:
The Uticent was tediou8, tIle descent lone was that of a lady, endosed ill a
even more so. At the base ofeach, oth-: neat pi(~ket fence; the other a mlln sup
er creeks intcrfed u~ obstacles to delay: posed to have been killed hy Indians.
rapid progress. Toward evening we i The la4 hollow we elllt~rctl, seemed to
changed our eourse ti'Olll tiue west to: be down, down to a lilllitiess lIb"8s. A
north throngh another Canyoll. The: decp, swift lltrcam we found, \\'henat
mountllin silles and holJowt1 were I1Oa\"· lIas\: wn reaebed the bottonl, rushiIl~
ily timbered with li\pruce and poplar, j like a torrent at our feet. This we re
and the road was madll by cutting them peatl'dly croilsed, ,HI also a number of
down and dragging them out of the I mll11d~" slonghs. For seycral rods a log
way. Throughout the afternoon, gnats way had been Iaiti, which was IIllwlJ

mu.squitocs and larjle horse-ttif~~ seem\~d t.he worse from the nmOUlll of I ran,l
to con~pirl' t(l 1111110~" Imth ourNl'ln'!l awl thai harl passl'd OW'" it.
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BefoT<' clearing this we were obli~ed cd over three mountains to-duy, similar
to camp in aR poor, misetable and dis- in en~ry Csst'ntial to those of )'t'sterday.
8gre{~ahll' a place all eould well he im- i From the sUlrl1nit of the last, ollr eyes
ngined. Destitute alike of verdure and: rested on a "cene most pll'using; never
timber. The Illountuint! were ilCperu- j were t,he cbi!dren ~Jf Isruel !lI~Jre grnti
ted olll .... hy the creek. All day hns; fied with a vww 01 the prormsed land,
the tillst been insufferable, and hem the Itholl were W(' when ollr 1'~'I'S tirst rested
condition was IIOt altered, while to atrr'd- Oil !I heautiful vallev that lav tlpread outo .,
\'ate the senses, the strong perfume of befon' us at the base of the moulltainB.
a .dend horse taint.ed the !1tmosphere.- Beautiful, indl'ed as was the pi<:ture,
Pitched our tent 1Il tlw aln and carpet- the rermlt proved that tile facts as they
e~ it with will,ow brus.h, as we had appeared, were not ('ularged upon I~or
often done hefore. \\ hat wa,; stil! ovel'llrawlI. "It was all our fancy plC
worse, there was nofl'ed for the Rtock but tured it." Haying been shut up in the
willow, and thiR, too, after a wearisome lIlOllutll.ill8 10ur days, here at last we
day's march. 'fhe Ilky becl\me over-I thoug-ht, 80n)e lit£le enjoyment could
cast with clouds, obscuring the moon, be taken. III this valley was another
and fires were kindled to dispel! the grave, made hut yesterday. What a
gloom. .A colJ supper was eaten this place to die:
evening in 8ilence, aud cump SOOIl bt,- i .. Heart. :Ire buunding. mirth i. gushing, :111 Is joy
earne quiet. Elllillmtieall.v theil, we are but )·ot Ullon,

Com~ the wail nf d.ying mortallll, a.nd the pilgrim.",
crossillll; the Hockv Mountains. :'-'tart- tmelo,,:'

L. •

ing was dt']ayed thil> morning by reason Camped in a very plea8ant situation,
of n mull' of onrs straying from camp, with all necl'ssarie8 in abundance. It
and rl'tllrninl-! to. th~ place \.\·here wc. is proIlounel'd by thosc who have .taken
halted ycste~day for drollcr, It dttltance 01 the journey, and best ahle to Judge,
ahout ten HHles. It \VUI> pursuetl, over- that this yt'ar has been as hard as any
taken unJ retunwd. evcr known lor crossing the plains.-

• i Owing lo the unusual sevcrity of the
CAMP 56, ~{;G. 7:-Frolll t~le ('lrCl~\lI- past wint(~r, the grass wa! killed, and the

st~nces llleHtlOOt'd last e,:elllug, .helOg melting of the immense quantities of
Without feed, we Wt'n' agum hurned offl snow that hud fallen, caused an unpree
at an early hour to seek it. A few miles I edented rise in the water, it Roftened
?ut we found what we were i~ quest of tIH' road in muny places, wllshing it en
m abundance, and wbat was Just then tirc1y away in others. It needs but tIll'
most needed, and stopped a few hours· heat aud emiO'ration of '52 to make it.
to breakfast both. animals and p~~~, cliuully as di~a!lterou!l. En'uing bl'au
nellr hy a good sprwg of water. I hiS tiful, but cold.
morning for the tirst time in ~llany days I " •

a sli<rht Rhower occurred, wll1ch served CA~IP 57, AnI S :-Mo\'cd out 01
to laey the Just, hut at the same time cump wit~out 1ll.anifesting any partieu
make the roads very slippery, anJ hard luI' ha,.;te, lIlteD~rng to make IH~t a sh,ort
drawing. For a novelty it thundered I drive and "top lor t~e da~. .~ few mlle~
while it rained. A minute description served to place us III a 81htatlon \ve oft.
of this part of the route we arc unpre- had wished for. Tbc v~Jley bottoms
pared to give, further than to say, we resemble much th~ form of a vast ~lead
are still amoog the mountains; that the ow, with grass of e~cellent quaht:y.
face of the couotrv is mountainous, and Overtook a large tram near a eonslder
that thf'v art' of nO'iC'unt.ic size. Pas~ ahle strpurn, which we I'TossPrj and 10-

• :"-l '..
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Ascended a wountain hya long road but
generally swooth. Dcs<,'ended b~t II

short distance, and callJped for the mght.
ncar a creek, with good feed, and wood
in endless quantities. The day was cool,
the e,'ening chilly. It is fair to presume
that the poet wbo 80 IOllged for 8 "lodgo
in 80me vast wilderness." never crossed
the plains. else he would 1Ia\'e writtell
little in th"t struin.

cated on the opp08ite aide. Wood be
ing scarce we necessarily had to go to
the mountains, one and a half miles dis
tant to obtain it. The remainder of the
da.y passeu pleasantly. There is a dearth
of amusement here, yet in the evening
our neighbors over the creck seelll to
enjoy themtlelves well.

Aro. 9 :-Part of the traiu conclud
iug to remain in this place until Sunday
morning, the rest, having much anxiety
to 8ee the end of this journey, separated
from U8, and moved on, The large par
ty near us also moved past. During the
day many other pilgrims came "l' and
caTnped with UR. Among them were a
number ofacquaiutunces we had fonned
on the road and left behind. So we
have company enough and our situation
iN far from being an unpleasant one.

CAlli' 59, 1\1,;(;. 11: A keen frollt
last night, wade a very chilly lIJorning.
The first move miHk aftl'r "'hlrting Willi

to crOS8 1I. mud-hole, tilt' next to M

cend the lJIountain lor S(j)nt~ time. and
barring a few ups alltl downtl, dcsccnd
into a valley. .\loug this we arm'e,
crossing a numLer of creeks, Lut 110111'
that gave U8 any troubl(~ worthy of rce
ord. Stofped tor 1I00n in this vaHey,
with gOOt forage. Oue noticnll1c fl'U-CAMP 58, SUXDA y Aeo. 10 :-Moved
ture from this point, the mOlllltaius be-

down the valley II few miles, then drove come slua1lel', and IJlOrt~ dislunt frolll
through a gap in the mountain that bor- each other; evidence iluffideut, we thiuk.
dered it on the west; following as usu- to warrant us ill the belief that we an,
al in such places, the coursc of a stream. getting beyond them, a circullIstance
A number of cr08sings we,re made; but none cares how soon it takes place.
one.appeared anyway difficult, and this Mountain scenery is sometimes lovel,}',
was affected with but li~tle delay. Here but on this we have been feasted to u.
the Canyon turned agam to the north. r't Th' ft ' th t h
So f· h' d' t' SurlCI . 18 a emoon e coun ry as

on a ter c angmg our Irec lOn, we I I' htl 'l'ffi t t Th
I ' , bl If. assumet a 8 Ig Y I I eren. aspcc . e

eame to U I!ll. t "pflug; pa!l8mg au, d d It I -d u' th
another linu larger onc. A meado,",": r.oli ~O? . ,eddlus o,"':n ,J~t~ ano er

'tl ))" h' 1 It ,aJle) , III the nil e of "hl(;h II! a. pond
"d'i 1 et:,cc

I
en~ ~~ass elIl,fteul', I;'e 1~ - or lake, encompassed by a swampy bor-

t' to'thee, adn( hmn.~r. JlS sa spbr~ng del'. Quantities of ducks con'reu its sur-
IS, WI out OU t, as stroug as any nne, f: \ d 'I' d h

Id b I 'f' t d 'l'I 1 ace. .t roun t liS we passe on t e
(~ou e, un ess lIlUUU ae ure . Ie I d ' I b h' f I

t . 'tI d . tl' k soul. I an west 81t el', y t e toot 0 tIe
wa er III evaporatmg ga lere 1Ill\ IIC' t ' R' ' h' I I d
coat over a large plot of grouud, and as moun ~lIJ'ted ISl1:l

t
g °f'u Ig ler an wte

pure and whit~~ as could be, 11tH] of extra soonbse ec ,a s,fe ordan ctneamsP,men"
I , 'I'h' h II d ncar y a tlpnng 0 goo wa 1'1'. caree-qua ltV. IS t e compan\' a agree, I b bl II d d tl I d.' .- , y a reeze ew allY an Ie c ou 8

W&8 the mo"t natural cnflosltV on the f 1 t hi' d' '11 ffi' - 0 uUS were III mg as we liS su 0-
road. SOllie was gathered Ul flakes as t'

cn In".a remembrance, and some for table usc. 0

The roads this afternoon were, in places CAMP 60, An;. I:! :-To-day the roads
good and lIgain had we not found worse, wound around somewhat among the
we should consider very bad. The Ihills, taking advantage of Tayine8 and'
roughest and thf> most to be dreaded IvalleY8 to afford a. smoother way. This
WII" in the bottom!! or the Canyolls.- to a great f'xtent was nf'arly attained;
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ill pJaecs howt'\'cr, therc w,~ Hum)" boul- killed. The next Jay. ten lIIiles beyond.
tiers which were \'l'ry poroui'l. bein~ per- a company of six men with two wagons
toratedmuch likeu 8pollge. In the llIorn- were attacked, four men killed and one
jn~thi.• sky WliS donay, awl tlw air clooe wag'>l1 taken away with all the proviso
untl confined; tl)(' SliD 8l10n clil:pdled ions and fixtures belou!!:ing to it. The
thill, and shone hot and bli~tel"inlr.- tirst KJlJuckl; a littl~ of uoubt, liS 110 tral'l'

~

Cros!wd sevI~T:ll eTt,pk" and OlIC l,olll;id- Iof 1 he dead horses 1',1n he lound.
"rable strcam-the Litrlt· Blllckfoot W(~, \\. l' Dr ·t·l( 11 "'I'th. .; .e are CUU;rlC( ill t~O we. ) n

attl'nnmlll learned wall Wldl' dce1} i I I I .. , . ' . ; anot ler compully, CUllIposce most V ul
allli ra1l10. .\t t,WI plnce tIlt' nver:". 'I'., I f' • t' t'tll', '1Ial'ac'tcl'

I, I ..1 ••• , uaml Ir"" 11 onna Ion 0 lIS (; ,

rlillS turoug I :I WlU~', 0rw:n praJrl('; It. IS i ,'('rv naturallv created no little excite-
lu\\' Ul till: t~art!l, W~llt .lll~.h, p~rpendlc-, meut. Littl~ groups are gilthewu here
ular banks, ot sohd lOck. f or !lome! 3'1.1 th re I' . ,,' . n I 'xpre~~I'ng'
I, i' II 1 l' . h ' • u e,« I"CU"--;lIlg. a I t. s~

t .I~tanc~ ,~e 10 • OW~( f'rtIe co.ur".'....llt ~ _~ I opillions cOlI(:('rnin~ii.. ~ll1e entertain
11\ er, unhi Ull d1l11l.J1 o to t~1I \\. :stw·....d ;olollhts tiS to Itil tl"llth, willie other,; P.'lve
entt'red a ;'alll'y 1II wllll'I. C(lllIP IS' it full l';·t.-'tiit. .:\1anv were the suspiCIOUS
IOhcat(~d. "«'!('nclo

1
Uflll'red tOt~:lln~' morc i glaliCCtl given to tl;t~ distant lllolllltains,

t un our u"uu a owance 0 I ,u"'::; wc all if tlH'V boded liS 110 good. Doubt
hove long bern nceuf'tomed to It m un- , I ... b ,.t: • not'l.•" 'un 111'all ~ot "" ..
I· . d ,. b' I ' 1 (CIS" e ore u .e. s. "', '.\:
IUllte 9U~lltltlCS,. ut It \\'a~ t nso (:ty, v.. iii ohtaiu, morl' due .to this mat.
lIl~r~~ ~lJ~dmg,than e\',('i... "c h~l:"~.~~ tel', !):li't of which I-;~mlls to be wrapped
fu! c1~or~.d ~llt 1l1011lltulD8'

1
thu!: \~ e 'U 1 , in llIysterr. Comhmed WI' llumber Ollt'

shght1r Ju.llllant.......mllt·l~ ll.~C 1.lftIng up, hundred ~'dl orml'lI, efrilctiyc men, and
011.1' YOlCI' 1lJ "~lIg and dlNcourslllg ,.on-:c'- : consider ourselycs safe from an attack,
thmg after thiS man'lc;'.: ". .. . : but. in /;uch an eycnt, "trong enough t.o

.. 011 &mt I sbd l!:"t ..ut "ft"" \\,1i .."I"",·,. ,"', : copc ,,'ith. n. largc h~lIld of the!'lc moun-
The llill" arc bar-'en and tl't·,'k~s,;. tlIC: tam robher".

yalleys well "tocked with tlw l1i'dific;
, I

nnd never t'neling sngc brush, lilt:, prick-: l '.\)li' G1, Aru. 13 :-'Ve had been
Iy pl?r has tli~appt'~rcd. CaUlp~d this IlJut a short time 011 the WilY whell a.
c\'enlllg on a 1"11;,' ot ::'YJ'ouml, a1md Illigi': Iltalilpei!e occurred among the cattle ot
and dirt !mfficieut 10 rende,' it anything the rraill we are with, by getting- fright
but agrceablc. At the t1me of writing II'llI'd at a dog. One mall WlJ~ injured.
it is raining quietly, hut there is a pros-: but IIOt dangerously. The route to-day
pect uf its short eontinu:mc(·. .\t tlii" iwas passing oyer hills und through val
place 11 notice was posted, waruing l'llI-I~()Y", w~thOllt the rock" of yesterday.
igrants of Indian troubles, alltl nth· ising :Thc couutry is as harren IIl1d fruitless
them to stop here aUll gather :ll brge: as it couid well he. 1\0 y"gctntion
companie8, to Pll1'SllC with ;.;:.dj·ty -tlw ' could grow, howcvcr well disposf'd.
remainder of the journey iO Ft. IIall.-! )fudl' hut a t;hort tirin~ to-da~', in ordt'r
,. In union therc is strength." Thl' : tQ tr:n'd with the train we arc now
story as we can gather it fmlll 111\' no-; with. Passed t.he graye this aftl'l'lloon,
~ icc, being d~mly written \vith a p~ncil, i of Ull unknown man, ~\"ho also was su~
IS Ilcarly as IO,Hows: On thl' ~dl m~t., Iposed to ha\'e been. lulled b~' the ~ndl
as a party ot packers WCre returmng Ilions. He was "hot In the baek 01 thl'
honw from Californiu, they \\'cresct Ihend with buck-shot, some three hun
llpon by Indian;.:, at 01' near our present fired yards from the road. He \\'8S
t~ampillg ~rollnd, lind three of them founo to-day, lind hllrit'd dt'e'(nItly h~'

,,·oHud..d, anti 1011rtl'('11 til' their hHr~C'l' II train hut a ",hon di~tall('e ill a(h·:I11t'.I'
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of us. '1'111' CirCUllltltancCli ill this CUlOe taiD, keepiu,:': till' coursc of a cree!\,
lead U8 to SUSpl'l't toul-play; but we which at ti1lH'S uccallle a torrent.
know not!ling on which to 1f.luIId a be- Where thil' Htrt>arn divided the rangl',

lief, and I1.S !ltmll~(' thin~8 otten tmns- WI18 some of the, wi ldl'st !lec1Iery we ha\'l'
pire OIl the 1'Iaills, WI' put thi~ down as ht'I'U ta\'ort'd wi:h a vimv of. The
one of them. A little beyond, ,camped dumu('! was tlccp, and the SiUf!8 of
bt-t\\'('en two high mountains, the tops, perpcndil'ulur rock. w.~ Ilscended a
of which, arc covt!red with 1l1l0W-no dill' ovcrhanrIing tIll' depth. Fur b.,·
new thing ncar Il rapidly rlllllliujl low, at Il g-it1d\" .listalll'c rushed tlw tor
creek, Climbed a mountaiu fitr wood. rent. TIlt' In{;untain,, oa the rig-lit art'

, Aero~s the crcek in a t1ry an,l cOllspic- lofty, co:nposeu of rock of peculiar
, uous Ilpot, are ~raves cOlltainill~ alii shapes and forms. From the top of the

that is mortal of the four 11II'n lIIuniered! hill n vaill'v ur plain cU:IlC ill view, 01
hy I ndians. They wert' picked 1,Ip soon igr,e::t .-xt~rit. ~~I' f'tnrted this ,1Il01:n!n/ot
:~fter tht, occurrence :~n(l, l'i'eo~lIJzecl br I' \~'Ith the IIltentl?ll or hope of ~~l1\ln,g
fnellfls. Th(' Jast >,all nt~':; were 1'«:1'- l,t. Hall. In t!1I11 valley thnt station 1:1

formed by th.. livin/! to th.. dead, the sitlllltC'fl, and WI' UlOVPO into it with
last tribute of friend to fcieml contrih- !1O)lI'S runninp: hi~h, nnd spirits h1l0)'unt.
uted, in this distant, dismul rel!i/Jll.-, LU"t ewning it Wflg warnl and plellsant,
The place wilerI' they were fOUlitl hOff' lU)1! to-day it is hot und (ll'prt'ssirc. 'fb"
e"ery evidence of havil1/l hel'll 11 l1anI dn:'l ill 111'1'1' in the roud. but 110es not
contested field. Th~ infernal fi(~rl(l"t ri:,<1' ill 1mI'll <jllantitics a~ in cluys post.
not to leav(' their hioody work. hail' (lone, This plain is 11 Ilami~' section,oll which
Acalped their victiill!l awl made u:l with bunch /Irass, grows in abundance,
their plunder, skulking anJOll,:': the sa~1' brush prolifically,prickly pear also.
mountains awaitill~ anoth.'r 0pp0111lni- \Y., IWII not fran']I'rllong ere we fOllnd
ty. Talk abollt Intlian oraves, the term we were widf'llillg' th(' distnnce betw('ell
is a slanderous one. a liiJel. Xu\\" all UB ItrHl the wult-r, and no indications
doubts 'arc 8('t aside, it it; proven to a lIheno of !tciu/l abie t.o ,reach it hefon'
certainty. It. is said that whites nrc' at n'ry late ..t night. Our teams weI'('
the hottom of this, and incite the IIHli- judt'll a.ntl tired, the sand cJc'cp and hc;n-y.
nn~, and cneol~ragc tl,wm br lending their; W!lI'U perllons I1re ill Ijulmunry, aUli
aSslstan~c, l'o pU1ll81lln~lIt eun he too, know not what, to do, itj;; always bCllt
Revcre for 8uch ~nell. It lS thongllt tllll~ : to "top aud con;;icler; thi" \n' did, aUlI
our company haH' been watched all; thl' rrNult of til:' (:()IH;il1l~ration was tn
along ~hc way by lndians,),rl wh::t i;;; !,ll~h along. A mile Iilrth.'r onotller
more tiwgula.r, nOll(' have' h.,po ~;{'I'n hy! Imit , Willi caliI'd. Thi8 tin\(' it ,,'all
liS. nor any trace of them. : thought bl'llt to turn IITIll retracp our

C,\)IP n:.!, Arn. 14, :-Our ca\'n]clHlf' ,;tep;:. "\ftl'l" tllming ha('k 11011I., dis
on marl'hin!r out in ordf'r rhir'l mornill~, tatWI', tume(l a..ide, w('nt to II crl!!!k

ronstitntes a train of about one luilr ill lind ClIl lIlwd , \\'itll good gras.... The
length, nno makes quite a formillabl.. : slwdps ot c\'enin~ was far :~dnUJcell, b('
appearance. The rOlldR WPI'(' very goO/I, : tim' wc !Jpenn1l' Rl'ttled 1JI11 Ii. in~ ollfllch'e"
SODlI' rolling, nnd an occat;ionnl place a~ cOlllfortahlf' us circlUnstanee8 would
rocky; the J'oek!l of a diffi,rtmt tl'xt n.!' flf'r:nit. \Vhen tillll' WlIS tnkcn for «:011

thl\n tho"(' of vf'stero.a\-, being lIlorl' flol- ;.<iilnatioll, it was ll;llll/!ht, in "iew of. . .. -

io. with n mixtnrl' of grnnitl' IIUi! 'pllln7., 1h.. lIH1T1V (llltr8~(,fl tl!at ha:l Iwpn .'0111-

In Ip[lYin,C' tit" "/IIII'~' \\"1' had IH'l'u ill lllilll"1. t1l11t tl", lin'!' (If tlu: 1'01llrall~'

"oml' timl', WI' pll~!wd flvrr 11 low IIIO'Ill- \\"'1'(' jt·opal'rli7.l·d h~' ";llI1piu,1C in tl\f'
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place iuwhich we were. The camp-lUcre at this junction, the company we
lires had been extinguished to attract I were with ticparated, part taking the
as little notice Ull possible of bands of. rj~ht, the balance the left hand road.
those wandcrillp: u,'nizells of the 1I10un- . Another train, that we had left behind
tains. Singular n~ it may appear, at 1I~, Jrm'e in thi8 evening, making up an
11 o'clock at night camp wa~ aroused, : other con>!iJerable traiu, a1l(1 it is pre
alld onlered to Pllt thin!,!!" in Ill1lrching: sUllll'd we nre toRti.' from an attack to
order, to retrace our steps, to rejoin i night. The weather all we gain a lower
the traiu from which we had become: latitude grows ' ....anner.
"t'pamte,d" for, sali'l Y', Whether ,fear or: CHIP 6-1, AC,iJ. 16 :-1'he morning
th~ alitIclpatJOlI, 01 trouble dlCt~ted;wus qlIiet llnd pleasant. The air was
thIS movement, It ,I~ ,not our pronnce i very light, making breathing difficult
to say. But Cf',l'tlllll It was w~ counter- i and unsatiBfactory to the lungs. Every
marched fh'e ullle'! ,to the tram we had! indicatioll of a warm day in tho U1orn
left, and stopped with them thewllOle : ilw and it e:J.Jne. The i1l10W on the
of the rest of t~lC uight, ,with a feelin.g! ll!~ll11taitJ peaks away to lite uorth of
of perfect secunty. Iu 811enct: was tillS IU~ reflecti' back a soti red color, making
rf'tJ'ograde mOY,'lllcn\; accomphshed. i the effect plemmnt !';hining through the

.. Tue kirtll; or S!,aia, with twice ten thousand men,.. I blue haze ill ,,,hieh they are cuveloped.
•\I.'l'ch.<I up" h'll- "uu then marched dow" agaIn, I 'I'h 11k "bl f' h

' 'r e aUf -mar' 8 nSl e rom ere can
We trust tIlat llnother such an oce&- i . . I h'

, tl t' 't '11 b 11 d Illever be forgotten, w len once seen; t 18slOn nor ,Ie caU1(l' 0 1, WI e ca e . I' 1 j' b d d ' h
t d

'

v h b i \'USI P am )to ore Uti, or ere on elt er
upon 0 recor . ~ il e av~ now cen : :<id,' by a chain of mountains the ones
one month from Ft. LaramIe. ! on the'sonth we had but recently cleared

•
CAMP 63, A\;G. 15 :-Morning dawned -the "Three Buttes," each rising up

dull and hazy. Not long after it com- like a Phrenix froUl the sand fix them
menced raining. 'When it slaked we selves on the memory not to be effaced.
moved out late in the morning ill the. The situation, though pleasant for a
rear of the long company. On again' whil,', if; far from being a desirable one
reaching t.hi!' plain or dCflert, all stoppcd ifor any len~rth of timc, because of the
10 consider futun' 1I10,'CIIH'ntR. It f;oon ,barmnncss. Ft. Hall, to the west, was
re-commenced railling ana eourinllcll long tlince deserted and is siuking into
until late and ,~01l1pl'1I\'cl Ill' to wait 1111- ({f'cay. The floods of the pre>lent sea
til it ceased. \Vtwll that ",'cut took' 80n have very nearly succeeded in Be

place, Wf' moved on l\I~arly to thc !<I'Clll' . eOlllplillhilig what was left for time to
of last night!> episode, and ealllped, WI' ,do, that. of obliterating all traces ot
hope for th.. ni~ht, having ~ained nearly iwhat wall once a station tlf some impor
the distance we dicl OIl ~'esterday. The; tUllCf'. Necessarily ollr t.raYl~ling was
road!' here fork, one going to till' lett' ..hort..ncd to-day. Crossed the desert
croBsing the south branch of ~lIl1kf' ri"er, we hall before turned back from. Two
and flO on to \Vanu 'Valla; the other miles from the river came to another
goes to the right, erossing the north encampment where we found that por
branch of the !lame riY(~r through the tion 01 ollr train who had left us and
Deer Lodl{e Prairie, and Bitter Hoot \- al- 1110\,\,d 011 several days before. The, .
Ipy, intersecting the1\lilitarv rOR(} 1'1'0111 mind,. of mO!lt of the company here as
Ft. Benton to Ft. Walla ""ralla . Thi,,! ><{JlIlbl,·c\ WIl8 fillefl with doubt and uu
latter it is decidf'd to tnkt· ill hope>, of If'f'I'tllinty concerning the practicabil
tinding lH'ttPr ff'I'd linn WKlpl'. Roth: ity of the route thl'Y were now ent~r
rOlltl'~ al'f' 11""1'1,1' 1111' ~allw in 1(,lllrth.. jll!! "pOll. Mliny c()nsllltatioll~ WPH'
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held by little groups of three or four, ' time for the train behind to crOSB the
and many fears expressed, of its reach- river and come up with us, rest their
ing the haven they were hoping for. stock, then all go forward as one. At
No amount of 3ssurance from those i the time it was thought best to move,

, "
who had been there, ean convince them! in order to gain u tittiug place to camp,
that there is another roau to the same; one wagou WIIH still rernainill~ that had
plac~. Some go lllwad while a large, been u.nable to. cOllie up. ~"our wag
poTtlon go back to the other road. A Ion! waited for It, til> ;;ollle 01 the party
more perfect pandemonium we never i was aJRO lwhind; the others, twenty in
saw. Arriving at the river much tillll' !number, \vent on. Late in the evening
was consumed in ferrying, At thi~; the others dro,'!' in. Up the river;over
place it is about six hundred feet in: the plain our course lay. The road was
width, with a deep, rapid current.-j ycry !!ood aUlI s1llooth, lLnd the train
While the . ferr;in~ was in pr~gress WP ; 1I1O\"l~d rapidly ~n. T.he sage brush that
spent the tIIne lislunp:, there belflg many! coven.'d the plaIn !tiling the road as a
in the river, mostly of the !'peckled iwall, wag lar!!e and tWln·y. To the
trout and chub "pecie~. A tine lot: Horth the Bures loomed up like the
were taken, besides we obtainl'd It good i l':j!ypliau 1ll0UUI'IIt'nts of folly and op
appetite to enjoy our first mess 'of fish, pression, rising like islands in the sea
fresh from the water, on the journey. I in this broad and barren area. We are
At thil! jllllctllrf' it eommcnced milling! no 1H'l1rer them n~w than yesterday, and
lightly. The sun had lSulIk low bdorc the I'o:d" lea,1 dIrectly from them.
things were in readiness to move on. Weather extremelY!lultry. Good ieed;
About two miles further 1\ place was sage brush fuel.
found to stay over night, .and. that is all CAMP 66, Al"G. IS :-The usual work
th~ r,t->eOlDuwnd w~ can give It. It was laid outfor }londay's, generally requires
qUite dark ~ hen It . ".'88 reac~ed, and 110 little time for its performance, hence
the .sag~ br~sh R~I~dIDg so th:ck th~~ it was dc~id('d not to leaye our present
close ~ atc~llllg \~ ,I, nece~!;ar) t~ pre ca~lIp !h·jt)l"e !loon.
vent the UUll1l8.1s from. getting .thelr hal- Tl1is cannot be.called a burna vista, for
ters c,:ught whIie,fee.d.mg. ~el,ng about there is nothing in sight hut sage brush
onenule fro~n th~ mer,. ~:t.ter had to ancI prickly pear, and the view of those
be .brought trom 1t for ~ aslung. ~Iu8- beillg so familiar, they ha,'e some time
qultoes are .plenty alld ravenous, and the since ceased to be nurilhered amonCT rar
ll.lm~yance IS great. .. itie8. The weather being opprr.ssively

'" c have been, anti strll11re 1lI 3 coun- hot, and the labors of th!' forenoon ex~
try 'which abouwl::l with Indians who hausting we traveled but a short dis
have a strong ,i,t~hing.fdr, and,:, habit ?fl talJcc. a~dd camped early, Those who
takU1~ "stock III clIllgrunt trams. ~~IS! hu,-e seen sage brush, know that they
we Wish to aVOId. As" Eternal vlgil-' arc not so soft as oat strlLw, hence the
ance is the price of liberty," so is con-I necessity of removing them from thl'
tinned watchfulness and care 011 our: spots of earth chosen for bedilteads,
part, the price of safety. Our r,attle IWe were now some distance (rom thr
lire hrought in, the guard set, alld the: river and feed is ven' good in places.
r-amp aettle8 down to fJ 11 i I'rll(',·8 and t • . .

!"Iumber. . CAMP 67, At:G. 19 :-After followmg
:the ri"cr' for some distance, it takes 8

C_\)(p 615, St::\))A1". At'G. 17 :--Re- ilong CUT\'e to the !lout-hward, t,hen
mainl'f1 in 1'lImp nntil nOOll. to alJo\" nnrth-cK~t. (hl'r I hi~ pOliiflll nf tlH'

-
• •
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desert the road leads dirt'ct for ten Indians are too numerous and trouble
miles. , 'Where the bru1>h, for whic:h we some, and gold seekers must be in band!!
h~"e formed no stron!! attacl!mf'ut, hall. @ufficient for self prtec.tion.
<hsnppeared, or had Ilt'yer ,uTtl\\"lI, was" I . None of th~ nUI~lcrous streUoIl1" a,nd
had sprung III' ahuudnntl\', :J1ll1 11k... all nvulets HowlIlO' Jrom the lIWlmtaUls

oa~is in thi~, df'~ert, ,,'as 'nil th;~ rdil'l' along the route'"'\\,(\ traveleu elliptied in
that saVi'tlI~ frO!!1 lwrfi'et hal'renness,. to ~Ilake rin-r, but either sunk. into the
Now Hnu tlwn would u hOllUcr protrude Ip-I'oun,l,or formed 8rnllll.lakt!~iuthe broad
from the ground, of a dark iron ('olor; i I..road nliley of Snuke. The grouud is
ca,mppd twar ~I!(\ rin'r, this timu witll i fUrllJl'd priucipally of sand; lUlU where
WIllow for fuel, :lnd ,'xcdll'nt fet'tl.llarg(' beds of bllSalt Hre not found, the. ,
The "pnn of 11shiu!:, wa~ h('re indul!.{l'<l: U-l'Ound ill of a tlrv, ab!lOrhiDl!: nature,
in, by JUany; large 'Stlin~s of thl' filmy ithrongh which the" water sink~, at times
trIbe \wrc caugllt, T()\\'nnl~ t-\'Plling Ibursting out agaiu, For sixty miles
a storm arose, :llId fi'om its I'very appcnr- ia~ove F~. Hall, ulo?g the maiu, stream
a,nce Wl' tho\l~ht \Y(' shonld g'et a')lor- lof the TIver, thl're III but. oue tnbutary
t1OU. It pll~sell by 0:1 the other ~j,le,! rUlluiIl!.{ in from tlH' south, and that thl'
howen'r, 't'I"t- 0111\' t!'ettill!! n tOHch or l Lit,tle Blackfoot bl'i4lTt~ melltiollt'd, while., ~-

the gale. Alwad a tt-w lUi!t's bt'gins a i none came in from the north; all of
long stretch of dt~stitute, rough cOlllltrY,1 them either sinking into the ground or
~ronnd \dlit'h all olt~ mo~n!ai,ut:t'r" tak- iforll1!ng lakes. This ~ectio~I ~s also no
mg thr?ug-h a,lIuantlty ot tr,t'I.~llt" IS ('B-1 tl~d !or the great!~Car~lty01 tIllI,ber" and
dea\'oTlll.!!' to fiud :1 roa,l \dllt'll WJlIlfW-1lhC 11IllUeuse plulIJR of sage, whlcb IS so
terially It:s;<l'T! tlll~ distanrc, ;:, \\'dl as lllJlmuant that it hlt~ hel'lJ aptly .termt'd
.tuc l'eq til reo UlliOHli, of tnl\'d over I the sage desert of tlte 1I1OulltalUtl, ex
bad roads. ~llOlllll he sac.('('I'ti, :1 uOlic.t' ;tending- tor lUuny miles iu witlth and
wus to be left at its t Ill'll oil~ ::~ a gilil:\~ ! breadth, forming It YlI.llt ocean of prairie,
for travelt~r.., if not that, tlJe tj'al'!~ cOHld : unhrokcn only by the "Three Buttes."
be fimnd. Thi" lIlatt.cr \\'a8 ('on..iL1l~reJ, !The word sterility might express. its
IIDd it WIlS uet'nll'd aovisuhle to take all iwhole character.
early, start?D the Ill,arrow, to filld the I C,nIP GS,AcG,20:"-:As contemplated,
r?oo If possIble;. fatlllJg 1lI that, have Ian early start was made. 'Ve were £01'

tI~~e to ~o O\'er It 0:1. thc ?lu paIIJ.-, i tunule enoll;,:11 to find the hoped for t'11t

\\ Ith tills, resoln' euch-d tile lahor of Io~: It left tht' maill road wht'rt' that
the day. I\'t.~er~d. to the \Yc'4ward to 3\'oid a low

Immense Ill'posit" of blal'k :,;aUll lplace or slough. Through thiR went
are a cOlllmon thing along this rin'r, 'oar road. The prospeet not being 11

and gold has b:.>en fmUld a1ll.1 kllown I\'cry Jilvorablc one 101' It good roatI. a
to exist in large quantities ill I1I11jleroll~ Ifpw H'luns ahead not noticing the track,
!Sections in its bed 1lI1d banks. "'i' nrc iwpnt around sl'.veral miles, the remain-,
lIOt given to speculation in such 111l1t-; in,!.! oneil the other way. CrosseO. sev
t.ers, out we do give it as our hun,ble \ eral sloughs, and one fiowin~ creek,
and candid opinio,n, thut the tidt~ of em- This portion of the tints bas been en
igration er(' muny years, will 'let in for tirdv overflowed, and recently, too,
thc!.'e ports, even 'Uil far hllek as the ffillkln~ much soft roads, in places mud
Black Hills, and hill.; and valleys thut dy. Beyond question thilS has 118d
we have looked upon as worthless, will something to do in ('reating tl1\' ~waTJu;.

be made to contrihute itfl full fll1arf' to of ffillsquitoefi' WI' have mnny time~

thp wt'a1t.h 01'01(' \\'(,rlti,\t prf'~('ntth('Ihl'aril ano fplt, ann of whirh thi" plal'e
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is not deficient in number; every bush CAMP 69, AFG. 21 ;-A singular at
is full of them. When we again touched mospherie phenomenon took place this
the river, Wt' came into heavy santl.- morning. It was quite new to"us, and
This road huving so short an existence, ~Ii('ited some attention. The suu arose
could not hI' other than a rough onp.. as clear as usual, but soon became cloud
Over saal' brush and rocks we went all cd as it appears previous to a hailstorm.
day. The mcks appear t·o have been It rained all around us, only a few drops
subjected to, and melted b~' an intense decendillg where we were. The air above
heat dming some past age of the world. was al I in a commotion, and a peculiar
We should take it, knowing but little noise issiled from it, at first sonnding like
of ores in the crude statp, to be v-ery a large bird cutting its "':ay against a
strongly mixed with iron. When there Iwind; th{'n louder, us if it were a great
\vas flO rock, sand took its plac{'. III number, soon changing, still becoming
the aft,erooon came to a lake, t.he outlet Iheavier, as the Til ttle of mill gearing.
was the creek mentioned. It was of iThis after being repeated scveral times,
considerable extent, of a muddy color, Idied a\',:ay, and the sky became bright.
and warm. The weather \'ery hot until! Part of the forenoon was occupied in
near eamping hour, when the sky be- igetting over r.oads as of y"esterday, then
came doudy and boded a storm, the: \\"C left for a season sut!c brush and
winll bringing it directly towards us.: rocks. Pursued our way some time
It wa~ not tong before th(' lakt' lw('ulI1l"' IOII!!l'r through what sOllie resembled a

~ '..'~

:Igitated, the whiTe caps ('o"cring ir~, IlIca<1ow being eOVl'}'ell with good grass.
Rurface. We got some of the raill, but: Halted at noon by Ii slfIalllake of pure
the wind changing, it went around, Oil' sweet wuter. 'VI' took a bathe in its
the opposite side of the lake, and the i watcn" and felt llluch reln'Shcd. Near
roar of its progress could be distinctly, the shore it was quik warlll but ill the
heard. To us the agitation of the ~ in the middh! cold. The road alwr
wat~rR was <rrand, as lltandinO' 011 the: l(!avin,g the H<Jge W8S very sandv.-

M ~ f~ ..
beach we witnp,ssed the breakin~of the I Ca:uped l'arly becausc of it, the Teams
surf on shore and rock. Camped at. being jaIled. Previous to crossing the
the extreme end of this lake, among the I [:ullllnit we saw n1any skullI' /lud uones
sage, ns there seemed no better prospect' of buffaloes. Since then but few, and
ahead for forage, and is here poor i tholle old and much weather worn. On
enough. 'VI' found and brought to; the western slope these animals havc all
camp the largest sage tree-as it resem- : .1isappeared. \Ye are unable to account
bled one-we had yet seCII, measuring ifor this i\tampede. The wcather to-day
SOUIC ten inchei\ in diameter. lL nil iwas vcry sultry, and the sand blistering
grows t,o a prodigious size. 'When we i where it touches the tlesll. Reached II

halted a strong wind was blowing; at! creek of good water and halted tor the
t.he time of wr!ting it is hut, sufficient iTJ,ight, with the sun hi~~ in the Heavens.
t.o keep musqUitoes down. :]. rom here we ha,-c a new of the" Te·

, tons," and the mountaius iu which they
By referring to th.c map,. we learn It~rm a DO,ticablc fCllt?r~. :rhey stand

that the name of thiS lake II! :Market, Ingh up III bold rchef-dlstant land
with an old trail marked along its l!ast- marks of the desert. We do not know
ern shore; all traces of it have now their height but their tops pierce the
nearly disappeared. The ['unset this clouds. Our usual storm arose this
f'venin~ was a most brilliant one, t1w evening; the wind blew and the thun-
like of which is not always i'een. der was hean" with but littlp rain .•
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CAMP 70, At:o. 22 :-The road thi!l, were at breakfast, which for a time
• • . j

mornmg was heavy wIth sand. Crossed I marred the peace of the company, and
the cre~k illlmediately after startill!: lIno ' came near ending tral!'ically. Two broth
~ollowed it some distancl': On leavinl! ers got into a wrangle llbout some triv
lt the road !~d over l~ sectlOll of the .1('1;- • ia! thing, when one drew Ii kJlife and
ert, and again we rlllght say : threw it at t1lC' other; it struck him on

.. W~"r"o, the prairie. as or olJ the I'I1~riltlscru.sedi the back, cutting' his clothes and graz-
tbe .ea, I ' l ' H" f' II b

To mak,> the West as they the ga.t tbe h"mtstead I tIlg t Ie skm. IS u purpose not e-
01 the tree." ~ ing accomplished, he picked it up and

'Ve with others starh-Ii in :Hhance ofi chased him, saying he would kill him.
the tmin, but fOllna the walking hard! Some of the party interfering all soon
and tiresome, Ali PI' a fpw lJIi,es 01'[ hl'(:ame quiet. Such transactions are
sand we again touched hard roads and hardly fit to mention; hut we are told
lIccepted them with plcasurt-. As we I1rc of fref-juent occnrwnce on the plains,
neared what gave every evidence of a Ioften resulting in the death of both par~

creek, we fluickencd our steps to taste: tics, by the murderer being either shot
of it8 water", but on renchiug it, what or lmug, It is part of its history to
was our diAAppointment on finding it which all InU;;;t !wcome hardened. We
Pm!!ra 8S dryas thl' sands over which! are infOflllPd t1wt in a eompany behind,
we had trod. Ahout eighty rods ofur-I amau was stahbell, it was thought fa
ther on we found a good sized iltn>llll1 of l tuliy, and left by his party, a large one,
purc limpid waters. As it mn down it! with his will~ and children to the dread
diminislwll in size, and final!" 8l1nk in Ifate of starvation, or the tender mercies
its gl'a\'elly bl·d. :;topped her'c for din- i of the saval!es, if t ht'}' were not picked
ncr, aIHI while the animals wcrc grazing, i up by another train. TIl{' blood be
some of the company went prospecting. cOllies chilled at tlw thought of human
The ,; color" was fonnd but in minute beings 1:'0 far forgetting their humanity,
particles, 1I0t suilicieTlt to pay for wash- as to leave their kind exposed to such
illg'. No douht but that perseverance. danller;;; as here menace them. 'We can
aitled by experience would lead to the Inow learn nothing as to tlwir fate.
developlllent of rich mincl'.. This morn- I Here is the the place, alld these the cir
ing a mirage appeaft-d to the eastwur(l.l CllIllstances, where individuals act out
It resl'm hIed 811mv partially melted,! the instine,t of their nature, and in what
with water around. This afternoon a! ever form It takes.
decided improvenH'llt in the roads.-/ \Ve imagined when we started this
~age sparl'.c and Ilmal1. This entire! mOTIlinO', we were ncar the mountains;
plain ill founded on bcd-rock. which Iyet the"'j()renoon was nearly consulJIed
comes to tl~e surface in p~aces, and a Iin reltchi~lg them. We f~llow..d the
~ough .road IS the re,suit. Camp at. the Icreek until near them, when that turned
foot oj the mountallls, by a creek ofloff to HIP east, and we to the nortll-(~a~t,

good water, but is with diffieulty got; ill the direction of thl~ Canyon, leading
at lying so low down, and its banks/ throuu-h the range. On this slnpe were
<;tef'p and rocky. It is known as High-!manv'of \vhat are cn.lled sarvicl' uerry,
balJk Crt-ek, a veTV appropriate title. i of V;'hich we ate until 8atistif~d. The
A cave is near by, formed by the falling i road without any material ascent, en
in of the surface" of the rock; it is of! tered the mountains, llnd Wf> left Ft.·
110 great extent. r Hall valley behind. In 80rne parts of

CAMP71, AtTO. 23 :-A disgraceful af- I
I this valley consirl(~mble grain grows in

fair o('cnrrl'd this morning, while we its wild !'ltatf·. sllch afl ,!'I', oats And
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wheat, a8 well as flax. We gathered regular in their formation, and rise grad
some rye with a stalk about six feet in ' ually. All kinus of g-rain would grow
height. A weed called wild locust also. here we presume, rp the utmost perfec~
is found here, containing a Iltrong medi- 'tioD. Grass is heal'.\' and grows rapid
cal quality, in use among the Aborigi-! Iy. Passed the Red Buttes this forenoon.
nees. It is a certain cure for the bite; They are situated at the west of the
of musquitoes and' gnats. Passed over; road: . \Vt~. could se,~ no peculiar feature
much more of the same rock as of yes- ito dlstmglllsh them from other peaks,
terday. It is very porus, of a basaltic! more than being a cluster of peaks
or volcanic nature, and exhibits every: the highest of this particular chain of
token of having been in a foam in times i mountains. The l~llrth here, is of a
past. Made comparatively a short drive Igrayish red cast, frolll this fltet no doubt
this afternoon, as an e~cellent camping! came !he name. At no?n crossed the
place was found 011 which to spend the Isummit of the mountllltl8, and found
Sabbath. 'Ve find ourselves once more' ourselves once more Oll the ea.<;tern
among the Rocky :Mountains, crossing slope.' This side ot' the divide the val
the divide, and will soon be on the At- ley is even morc ti.'/Ilpting than the
lantie slope. The range here taking a other. Knowing 11" other name, we
great bend to the west, we necessarily have denominated thiR Pleasant Yalley,
must CroS8 them the third time ere we and we think it merit;; the 1lllme. The
reach tlw country we are in quest of. - creek we have camped hy this evpning,
We are near Salmon river, which takes I- is one of the numerous branches which
its rise in the mountains to the west. at Illst find its way to the Missouri river;

in this bend of till' lI10nntains it takes
SUSDAY, At:G. 2'1.-The dutics and itlS rise to a grl'at extent. The Yellow

amusements of camp life on the plains Stone river, heads to the east. A few
during Sundays consists in washing. more days Dlllst elapse before we the
mending, cooking, baking, card playing third time nlOunt the waters shed, and
null reading, when anything can be tum our' faees once more towards the
found. All these were strictly adhered Pacifie.
to to-day. Some followed them from
necessity others from choice. The CHIP 73, Aco. 21.i:- A company

. of five men packing through from
weather for some time past, hall been Deer Lodge to Salt Lake City, arrived
hot and Bultry through the day. at night I I
cold with an occasional frost. Some of very ate ast evcning bringing very

discouraging reports from the mines
the party went hunting, but nothing in that section liS well as Salmon riv
was started but a porcupine, which was cr. This makes things look a lit-
shot und brought in. ] It e 12: oolUY to most of our party. The

CAMP 72, AUG. 25: Started for-ward valley we were in at near ruid-day, com
once more thi!' lIlorning, both animals menced ascending to a higher elevation.
and cllligmnts feeling all the better for 011 this taLle the land is gran,lly and
the rest of a day. The valley througb -dry. The mountains lIrc siluilar in all
which we traversed--it canIlOt hardly be respects to those ,"ve have passed. They
tenneu a Canyoll, gave such II marked Ilre entirely innocent of timber for some
difference from all of the kind we have distHllce 011 either side of tht, road, and
seen a.mOIlg these mountains, that it is tht; graS8 011 their sides is parched and
well worthy of mention. The soil is dry. By the large number of buffalo
of a dark rich color, very fertile, the air skulls and bones strewn along the way
l'alubrioult. 'rhe monntAinll arf' quite sidl' it is. easily inferred that through
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here in times past, has been a fumou!; awav. The large boulders thrown from
hunting ground for Indiam.. TI)f'y all tile"top into the valley, made wag
beor the marks of age. They, utilI their onill!!: a little diffilmlt. From. here we
native hUllters a8 well, arc fast lml'sing 10110'\\'ed the range, and many places
away. The roads wt.~re all thllt could we passed over, might be made better
he dcsired to-day; smooth, and SOUH'· for transportation by reulO\'ing the
times rolling. All the aftcrnoolJ tilt' larger !>toues. That Dot being our
traveling was up-hill hllsiri~ss.. CallJpe~l husincss here, we rattled over them:
hy a small creek frolll whIch It IS Ihili- 'Ve spent some tillle among these hIlls
cult to get water sullicient for all pur-' searching for mement,oes, alld picked up
poses. Stock is watereu by siuking hole,. i sOllie Sl)4!cilllens of stone of no intrinsic
and allowillg them to fill up. .Fuel i,.; value, only as a record of the locality.
also a 8carc~ article, sage heing "mull.; " 75 A' QS. y't'" d' ,--AMP , ro. ~ .. - b pre,mme

CAMP 74, Aro 27 :-)Iorning dawn- . the flUlll1r{l:;:e in the east us usual this
cd cold and ehilly, and all prol'r;c.~ied a'; IllOrllillg, hut none saw it, it being so
storm eit!wr of raill or t;now, No willl! 'cloudr. The rain ceased lH'fore morn
was stirring, and Imttoniug the eoat up ing, but it was evident it was not over,
to the throat not UlHlecesslu'y, The road I After a t.ime t.he sun strug;rlc/l through,
continuctl ilIon/! till) Yldle~' until that· but soon relapsed back. The air cold·
disappeared, brellkillg illto lllllllerous ~ and chilly, and every-thing wore a
smaller one" in the mountltills. Here; ,U'loomy expression.. The clouds hang
the road tu~e8 a win.ding COllriSe to a><- iWI; er;.~r and around t~e mountain .tops'
cend the T!lke, wllldl WiIS lO!lg unll. atrracted some attentIOn, as they lIfted
heavy. Bef<:i're re;h~hillg the iilp, a iand iloated off' in rapid slIcCI'SSiOl;. The
piercillg wind from the north I'N in. ; whole train WIlS detained this morning
On asccnuillg olle of tlH' high!',,: l'0illTS, . o:'ltollsiLly, to wait for a wagon that did
we obtained a "iew of a mil!'}' lIeyolld: not reaell camp last night; Lut in real·
the chain to the Wl~st, \"hich we after-! ity to (mabie some of the company to
ward entered. Aloll~ Ill're tlw soil IIS- : go prospecting for thc precious dust.
",umes llIatl~- shu lIes, alld hus :'lomc pl'CU- Theil' eltorts were fruitless, and in this
lill.rities. The Lanks mostly, are clay of place, alld at this time a f:U" more pre
a light grell.n cast. From the top of cious time wasted. At 10 o'clock the
one, after clearing a deep hollow, a mag- train in detached sectiolls commenced
nificent landscape "iew was spread out moviug. The road continued at the
before us, which, portrayed on cam"ass hase of the mountains ulltil to\vards
would makc a b(·autifu.1 pict~re. Soon I i.light, when it cr088eu the drain of the'
all became enveloped III a 11118ty haze,! \"alley, and hore !llOre to the north.
a rain commenc(~d falling, and tlle fl'-: A lleay)' storm arose and bUllg threat
mninder of the day wus decide(~ly un- iel~illgly over the place \w IH~d left ~ .11

plellsnnt. 'Ve 1IU\-0 campeu ior the IlShghr sho,,-er was all we r('celved of It
night and it is ;;till rainiug. On <1('-1 until late in the day, whell it tell in a few
scendiug into t1~e last \-alley, the path imoment!! suffici~nt ,to la~- the dust, then
led around a high rocky ledge. 'fhe I ceased. On tillS SIde ot the creek Wt'

top was capped on a liue with its edge Ifouud land enough on which to camp,
WIth a wall of rock, projecting some- at almost any place we chose; but was
what, in appearance like a bulwark, as short of feed and water; this was the
if reared by the hand of art; but the: only objection. At 4 o'dock we tW"Iled
aid of man wa:;: not ('yoked in its eree-I from th.· road and located by the same
tion, ani! may IIp,"!'r llirl in takinlZ' it! cr.>f'k we cros~ed, haying made a long
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half dav's drive. When we halted it, storm arose in the evening, but affeeted
•

rained slightly, but now the sun is Ilhin- us but little.
ing and it bids fair for a plew:lnt day I

t.o-morrow. SiIJCp. crossin~ the divide I C.UIP 77, ArG. 30 :-We were called
we have b~en in ~)aco~ah Territory, and: upon this morning at the hour of start
among a tn~e of IlJdlUu~ ~f the same iiug, to part with those of our travel
name. So far U8 we are lIlfoflned, tlw)' i ill" companiolls who had determined to
h~ve never been known to illterf"'re igoO back to the mine!!, some thirty miles
WIth travelers. !sf/uth west llJnOIIl!: the mountains. Part-. ~

CA)fP 76, At:G. 29 :-But a short time i iug with frien&i when going 011 a jour
elapsed after starting, hefore we crossed Illey we ure now taking seems hard, but
a large stream known as Jefferson Fork.l parting with friends here, ill this distant
It is one of the main branches of the I rl':!ion so far from home, shut out as
Missouri river. Along its banks grow: ulight be said from the \vorld, and from
heavy cotton-wood tuuber. 1"rolll the Ithe cOlllforts of home, meeting· none
ford we bore off to the north-west, for! sl'eing none but strange faces-no op
15 miles without seeing any evidence! portullity of communicating with them,
ar vegetable life, or water, excepting,! Sl!emS l1Iuch worse. The last parting
perhaps, grease-wood and prickly-penr.! word is spoken. the last shaking of
While making thi.s long drive we. lll~t u: han!l!l gi~:-n, ~nd el1~h little. cOlTlt:"my
smnll company of packcl'lI on thClr way i move off In stlerce In OpposIte diree
to the upper water;: of J('fI{!rsoll Fork,: tions; many lor!g wishful glances were
to mines of goln. that had been rt'cl'llrly i cast behind. They went back across
discovered. They bring glowin!,\" ac-; this valley, we entered the mountains,
counts of the succeHS that there attends Iand were 800n lost to each othefll sight.
the efforts of the lahorer. This intel- i From here the remainder of our jour
ligence, the reliability we cannot ques-! ney must be pursued alone. About
tion, has but incrca8ed the fever of the! noon we met three trains coming from
company, and all are anxious to return.: Deer Lodge, bound tor the mines. The
Now all countenances wear a cheerful: roads were very good. for a mountainous
expression. Halted at noon by u creek, .country. Crossed a number of creeks
or succession of creeks. Soon 11 gentle- :during the forenoon, and at noon halted
man just from the lIIillt~.s brings direct I by Big Hole or Wisdom river. It is a
information remoying nil doubt8 that large stream with a rapid current and
may have existed. It was at onee re. forms a junction with Jefferson Fork a
solved by most of the' company to go few milcll to the east. Forded and {ol
there. Acting on the resolve, mllny start- lowed it in the afternoon, camping by
p,d, hardly allowing time to reeruit it near where it turns to the west. It
their stocL Others took it morc quietly, rises in the rnountaill~at the north foot.
preferring to\yait until morning. Part of a p!"ll.iril~, both bearing the samt'
of our immediate ussociates, whose mi,,- name. Thl~ weather sult.rv but WI'

• •
sion to this count. y is identified with were spared the ufHictiotl of dUI;t. AI·
others, decided to separate from us and- though snow has not been mcntionf'11
return _also. Accordingly a team and for some do.)'s it has not been lost sight
wagon is to be detached trom our train of. The peakf! in the distance are lotty
for their use, aud provisions sufficient and· extensive. Thc cn~ing cold uut
for a commencement. This was the otherwiae pleasant, and the sounrl of tht'
end of our traveling to-day. All nre violin wllk('~ _thl' cehM in ihil< nislan t

husy arran$linJl: for 8. sfipamtion. . A plll(,!'.
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CAMP 7S, Snm_\ Y, AUG. 31: Ac-: and growling most hideously. An at
cording to the cllleru]nr, to-day is the Itempt was made to shoot one, but they
Sabbath, yet we llre hardly aware of it, suddenly took theIDsplves out of harm's
there being nothin,!l' arouud to remind \'I-'ay, and were not then to be found.
us. 'Va are now hut a Sll1ull party,! The roads to-day were a continuation
three wagons and pl"ven persons, three iof hills and bluffs, but the track was
of whom arl' \YOlllt'll, yet the day! smooth aud even. At 9 o'clock we
pas8ed more pleaRalltly than any we Ipassed over the dividing ridge of the
have experience,] iu It loug time. The i Rocky Mountains for tite third, and we
roads ,,'ere generally good, sOllie hills: hope last time while on this journey,
and rough plac!'!!. Wcuther hot and! and a.re once more in Washington Ter
breeze light. The mountains are lofty, : ritory and the outskirt~ of Dtlcr Lodge
and !lome places exc.>edingly rocky with. Prairie. Camped by Deer Lodge creek,
very sharp peaks. The tops are cover- i oue of the main branches of lIdl Gate
ed with a hea,'y ~rowth ot' tiulbcr,; river. Here, the creek comainiug lLlany
mountain piw" but it it! beyond the· t!'Out, we stopped for tLe rmuaining
reach of lJUlJluuity, theretore USe!CSliI. part of the day and night, lor the pur
The gorge where the river breaks. pose of cll,tchiug some, having made al·
through them is narrow and <1001"-· ready a reasonably long drive. An Elk
\Vhile stol'ping at noon we were over-! came up the road in the opposite direc
ta~en hy two hOl"l\cn*:1l from the lllin~s, i~ion, but on St~eing us hUI~ed, conclud
gOlllg to Deer LOllge for goods and lIun- i mg 110 doubt, that to go tarther would
ing utensils. All accounts agree as to : lw a dangerous undertaking. Chase
the yield of the mines being uoth rich Iwas given him, but the valley being 80

and extensive. They were invited to Iopen we could not approach within rille
dine with liS, which they did, of such as irange. He showed us his heels and how
we were uhl,' to provide. Hoon a party to use them in fine style. Two more
of Indians, twelve in number, mounted C&me up, but it would have beeu equal
on fleet ponies, came up from the oppo- Iy impossible to get either. In our in
site direction. They also were inviwd alli/ity to get at them we consoled our
and did partake of our rrpast. It was sclvCtl with the idea that they were the
supposed from their app~arance, they 11 first wild animals we had se.en on the
were of the Flat Hearl tnbe, were of rOIlW, and turned our attentIOn to the
medium size, large full faces, seemed; JiulIY triUe, where we had better suc
kind and well disposed. Being decked .(~l!SS. :\IallY were taken, and Ii deliciow;
oft" with muny omaments and variously supper enjoyed from them. \Ve wet
formed clothing of buck-skin, a!so that J to~uay a number of /lien bou~d for the_
of other animals, they well Bustaweu the i 1IlIllC". also a wagon loaded With an as
charncter of the true Indian. ~othing : 80ctllleut of mining tools. This evening
took place in the afternoon deservilll:; of: u nUlll1J(~r more on horseba.ck passed by,
or attract:ng serious Ilttelltion. Canlp(~d' for the same deBtillation.
~Y a small. creek,. with plent~ o~ good, C.HIP 80, SEPT. 2 :-The sun arOlW
leed, but lIght WIllow brush tor flld.. ,bright this morning, but 8OO.n became

Anot~er Ulo~th has passed, and !<tlll, cloudpd and the air cold. The atmOfl-
we are journeyIng on. phere, Ilnd the appearance around the

CAMP 79, SEPTEMBER 1-:-800n after; mountain tops favored a storm: It did
midnight some wild-cats came near ourInot com!' until near noon, a~d then quite
~amp and gave 1\ sene,. of exhihitions of, lightly. A r.olrl l'outh wmd hlf'W all
thl-' power of rhf'ir lnngli hy o;f(lllllling: dll~" ('f(')!Il'pn II nnmher of I're!'k~, thr,,'"
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of them being large, all heading in the Ithrough crevices in thc roek, and issues
mountains to the south·, and emptying from the bottom in several place&.
into Hell Gate river on the north side What natural cause leads to the heating
of the valley. Besides these, others of this spring, while near by Ire cold
came in from the north. Scarcelv an lones, we cannot explain; but the form
hour passed without meeting 'eom- i.tion ~f the .l1lo~nd car,:,es its own ex
panies and individualll, some on their planatIOn WIth It; that 1.8 the water be
way to the Jefferson Fork, or Beaver mg strongly impregnated with mineral,
Head mines, othen l'leeking a meadow which on exposure to the air becomes
to cut hay for then- stock during the bard 1 and thus gathering year by year,
~;nter months, and a safe retreat for it has assumed ita present formation.
themselves to pass the winter, and per- Therc it has stood for long ages past,
haps remain permanently. Indeed we and there doubtless it will remain for
learn that S(weral fa.rmR have been loca. 1ages to come. The company turned
ted here llnd cabins erected. We Iutow aside and paid it a villit, deeming it well
of no better place for 8 spttlement than worthy of notiee.
this Deer Lod~e Prairie. S~il g?od and!, ~ . '._ . •
deep, w8t~r of excellent quahty lD great CAMP 81. "EPT. 3. From settle
abundance, climutt> mild at ali 8eason8; I ment number one, we proceeded down
a road that can ill 110 way bc improved, , the. "alley t~ 8ettlemeut number two,
and a hetter than which CRll no where which are, '. eparat~ from e~h other
he fOllnd. A hea,,)' growth of wild. half a.dll~.I!Journe~. Here "e halt~d
grass oovers its surface. .an~ occuplCd the h~lan~e of the day,.I.n

. . . . domg the work whIch 10 thf' States IS
Ca.mp IS sltu~ted on the south Side of done on Mondav-. Here a number of

t.he nver, 0ppOS.ltl' a settl~ment, the first: cabins and lodges are already erected,
w~ have Ileen since. leaVIng the. upper some in process of constrnctioll, and
tH;dge on PI~tte m·er. Tht> Sight of others soon are to be; a lltore has also
thl@. IS a pl~asUlg one; t?~t.we are .once been established, where the emigrant
agnm get~mg am?ng cI\"lh.zed bemgs;. may replenish his stock of provisions, for
r.hat our Journey I". ., growm~ s~aJJ b~'; whicb of course he is required to pay
degrees and beautifully less,. though ihandsomely. A village h88 been laid
IIlowl),. .T~e occupants of thl8 town-; out, and companies of explorers, pros
for I!llch It III tcrmed-are French, scat-: pectors, miners, etc., intend making this
t.ered remnants of those who ,were once! their winter quarters. \Vbether the ex
III the employ of the Hudson s Bay Fur citemellt runll high in speculating in
00mpany ~ ~no h~lf-b~eds,but the prac- i " corner lots,"and Rail Roads, dame ru
\.Ices of ClVlhzatlon @we them employ- mor is silent. In fact if she wait8 for
m~nt, the principal husiness being rais-I that e,'ent to occur she will run a great
111~ cattle and hor!\es. Toward 8lmset a irisk of becoming a confirmed mute.
thunder storm arose but- like manv (It-h·,
erEl we have experienced, was more ofi CAMP 82, SEPT. 4, :-\Ye were favored
wind than rain. Near one of the larger IIA8t night with another wild-cat sere
creeks we have mentioned, t.o the south i nade. This time "louder, clearer, dead
of the road about oll('-fburth of A mile Ilier than before." A more hideous, un
IItand" a mounrl of rock. or mineral, Iel\.rthly noise could tlot well be imag
Ilbout thirty feet in height, of Ii clark recl iiDf"o. Us shrillness made thl" ea.rs tin
color. From the t.op of it boil8 a large' gle long After the sonnd hali clil"d away.
~rrillj{ of warm water. It. cloes not' .From settlement numher t.\,··o the
flow ov('r the lOp hill :.eltle" lI\\"a~· rin'r \\,jn<i~ lIr(lllnn among fhl' m(lIlD-

h
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tains, 1tnd lI\'er tllem we had to pass, be-, CAMP 03, ~ept. b :-A short time af
iD~ two rall~esor proptlrly llpllrs of ran~ iter Rtarting. th.' road bore away· from
ges. To get illto the "alley we arl' now: the river. alld dilillot 8.lrllin reach it un~
in WI' l'as"ed throup;h a Can~'ou wherei tillate in the afternoon. This part of
we crosse/I tht· river three limt'~. The: the route tl/llbraced a serim; of moun
roall WI'S shaded by a thil~k lrrowth ofl taius and hollows, that we wer~ olJliged
underbrush. In this place s,-wral grouse. w crOIlll. Some were rather more than
were shot~ The settlement known in a mere "1I101e hill." \\"e are call1ped
this country 8S ~tuart's is situatt>d in near the river in a narrow vallt~v. The. , .
the east end of the valll'Y on a \'l'ry eli-\ mountains are steep and lofty, and
~ible site. It cOlltain~ twelve l'abillil! fringed with a forest of pine, and in
and or lwrs arc soon to he crect"IL Near 1places till' valley also. This jti..es a
herl' ill & nUlllber of placeI' lIlinillg is! Ilarkenillg ~Iooruy effect to the lllace.
carrie,1 on to a eonRidl'rahIe I'Xleut, and lOur evening meal was prtlpare by Ito

art: f;ai,1 to be paying well. As all evi-! pine wood fire. The game takt'n to-day
lience tltat t his parr of the world i~ faRt i cOHsisted of three large ratrlellnakes
becolllillg "ci,'iliz.'d," 'i" the fact that it' killed near call1p. As a distill/l:uishing
has becn arranged iuro a county, and hilS ititlc, we will call tIlil! enchanted llpOt,
it.- pr~'rcr officers, 1I0t omitting a slwritf, i" H,attlesnake Hollo~v." Although we
conta1lJs a number of plncl's whpT(' gam-! ha\'c croi:lsed antllelr, [dong dIstance be
bling is carried OIl, and whiskl'Y sold at: tween us and the Jivide of tlte Rock.y
twenty-five cents per drink and .<ligldly Mountain range, WI' are by no m('ans
adulterated at. that; I'ome pight daY8 ont of tlIt'III, IlOr 00 we expect to be
"ince, onc mall was "hot oe~d alJ(l an- for !lOllle days. The ~pp.earauce of tlH'
other hllllg for mull' stenllllg. Pun- peaks uhead would mdicure that we
ishment of this kind lor liluch an oflcnce will l,e llCHCU with Ilomething rough
I!eem" terribly I'm·ere. Rut this scdion to-morrow. 'Weather comfortable. This
like all others where gold mining is car- is an excellent placI: to camp, every
ried on, itl over-run with a lilet of out- thing being at hamJ t hat arc ueceStiaI)'.
laws, cut-throats ana thieves that nJUst, CAMP 84 SEPT. 1;;-What we antici
Ilhoultl they bcfPn practicing tlwir art/;, pated last'evening of the mountains,
be taken cure ot. As tIH'} have no plucl' we received to-day with interest. The
of continement, ann en'n should IlnclI road followed the course of the river, it
chll~acters receiyc thcir punisllllll'lIt in not being possible to construct a readany
a mIlder form, every mcans. wonid bp other way. What may be understood
taken for reveng~, 80 death IS thought Iby that is that it was a very circuitous,
10 be the only tlung that wonld hI' an' tortuous one over and along the sides
cxample forothprs of like per~n!1"ion to of 1lI0untain!!, thronp;h hollow';; and Can
profit br, and a terror to all I'nl doers.: yous. the last plaee it wonld be thought

This part of tIll' \'alley t:ully ~'~~taiu8 i would be lidected filr a road. Hcreto
what has already heen sa](l of It. A Ifore we had natural passes, 80 much so
t.hing worthy of In.eJltion perhaps, is,.at 1that it seellled as tl101Jg~ ihey were
this pluce we obtallH~1 puperlS, eOmalD-jlIlutle on purpose to verullt wagons to
ing news to Au~u;.;t nmth. Although go thnough. Here nearly all had to be
two Ilwuths old, It was lleWM WHit, hav-

1
Jlu.de, at un ('UOru~?l1S outlay of money

ing beell so 101l/l Jep~'lVctl ot ttllythwg' and hartl labor. the work of sl~rvey~

I,he war. The wt>ather to~da~' was heau- struciing a greater. It was made by
t ifill, ulld tIll' P\'eui]l~ plt·usallt. Ilradilill atHl pxcltvat inl,! i he ~jd{'s of ihl'

. .
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mountains, wtlieh was not a slight job. inmates came' out to look at U~, and
Where we crossed mountains, they be~ seemed pleased with the sillht. Clear
ing lofty, of course the ascent was long, iog this valley,another monntain rose
itl placeR RtcPp, the dese{'nt the same. up before us, and cut short our travel
The track in some places was of earth" ing for a time, on level roads. This
in others of loose fint, stone, making Ipart of the way is liKe mnch of yester
difficult footing; llnd again of large iday's, but required more labor to make
stone for some distance. One plaec was r it what it is. This wall about three
dug ont of solid rock, of u red color, i miles ill extent. Here as it were, we
resembling slate, on the bank of the iare sllspended in mid~air, half way up
river. It is a place that {',nterprising! a mountain. with the river rolling sev
glass peddlers would do well 1I0t to' eral hundred feet below. A miss move
attempt to travel with a load of ware. on the part of dri,'cr or animal would
A self-evident fact is here demonstrated, precipitate the whole down this steep,
that the river grows larger on receiving beyond the power of assistance. • '
every littlo stream. By the mile marb IThe road was excef'dingly good con
along the way we find we are nt~3ring Isidering the nature of the country,
our final destination, as well as .. Helland we passed in safety. This part
Gate." By the appearance generally of" fully sustains the name applied yester
of the place we have been traveling I day, although some of the party term it
through to.day, in?ieate? hy the name i the Devil'!; Dell. The mountain sides
of the pass, we dunk thIS must be the, awl valleys arc marked by mallY well~

Devil'. Causeway. We had been trav~: worn paths, made by Indians and pack.
eling some time on the west side of the: ers while roaming through the country.
river; on descending the first mountain, !Un leaving this monntain we did not
we crossed it by bridge. For a great! afterwards ascend any material eleva
amount of travel the structure would! tion, but remaiued on nearly the same
not last many years; but it is better! level we ure 110W on, that of the water.
than a ford•. We have seen along the IThis aftewoolJ passed a !l('ttlcment of
way (',omparatively but few birds, ex-! some dozen or wore half:'fini!lhed de
cepting perhaps, an occasional buzzard: serted cabins. Why they are thus left
that would show itself. In this Jasti we do not know, but suplJose them to
valley we were greeted with the voices i have been erected by the builders of t1l('
of a large Hock of crows-quite a va- i road. Soou after crolSseJ the Big Black
riety in its way. In the valley also: foot river, on what was once a good
wild berries grow in great abundance, isubstantial bridge, bUI \Iowa miserable,
but none of a domestic nature but rasp- dilapidated, haU:'brokcn do\vn concern.
berries. The sun set for us at an early Here the Hell Gate receives au addi
hour; we are so buried up in the moun- tional supply I)f waWr that flows dowl!
tsins that it sank. from our sight. long the Black.-foot. :-)0011 we passel.!
before it reached the horizon. Camped through what is called "Hell li :ltc,"
in a pine thicket nearly oue mile from the cntrauce. of Cadott's Pass uf tll!'
water, but with good feed. Hocky Mountains, alld entered the Bit-

CAllI' 81>, ~UNDAY, SEPT. 7:-Timc ter Hoot vaUey. Wclladmade.up,!ur
being of great value, we continued 'OUf nl1n~l that here we should :';f1(' somethl1lg
travel to-day. The pinery we entered ternblc, but to our ~stoIl\~Il\nc\ll. we
last night. grew more dense and dark. as were most agre('a~l,vdlsappollltcd. 111
we lldvanced. In this vallf'V bv thl'l stead 01 a "Hell It was II \·cry . Para
rivl'r ",iot' WNI' IWll IllflialJ h;;ts.· Tlil'l dis/' \\ht'll lllk(,11 ill (~Olllparisoll will,
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other places. a~ld we n~J go no further Ioperation. The grain is being har\'est
bar,k than tillS mormng'l! trave,lin~.- !ed, and the yield ill large. The weather
Road level and,!1mo?th s~ that a J~r was; to-day was hot, but the evenin~ de
bardly perceptIble m gOIng over It. It' li~htful.
far excel/; anything of the kind we ha\'e: . , .
vet been over, and whY thi!' name of all SEPT. ~ :-Remamed III ,cam!! to-day
others should be appiieli to it we can- to recrlJlt the stock, WhlCh lor a few
not divine. I days past, have shown symptoms of lag

This vallev is a broad one but ,gillg. The day was not passed ill idle-
• ,ap- , A t d b t . h . . I

pea" dry and barren, so f8~ &8 we have iness. s ea y, . u., not eav~, Wlll~ ,
come. Where 'we located lor the night, !ha~ blown all da), and the eVi TIlug IS
grass is sparse and wood scarce, 11.8 we iqUlte cool.
are not in a pine "grove." The full i C.l.MP 87, SEPT.l0:-A severe frost
round moon !!eepin1or through the gap! l3;8t night limned ice nearly one inch in
of the mountams, looks beautifu I in thp !thickness, and the air this morning wa!'
ca:treme. idisagreeably, we might add, stinging

CAMP 86, SEI'T. S :-As we advanced Icold, and became but little better as thl'
farther in the valley it was found to be; day advanced. Doing guard duty last
s fertile one, well adapted to all agricul-I night must not be ,understood a~ a pleas
tural purposes. Soon we came to a i~nt summer even~ng's employment.-:
settlement of several cabins. Rack of iSoon after resumlllg our Journey tins
them but a short distanee the Hell Gate morning, we passed through a strip of
river empties into the Ritter Root, ana ~ines, over & smooth and even road, ~n
from here we shall see no more of it. lUi 'we ,reached the foot of the mOllntsms.
The settlers have located and fenced Then III earnest we enterell the BItter
farms, and considerable land i8 under Root range, and in a very winding, zig
cultivation. Grain is raised, a~ well as! zag co~rse lay our road, rough and
all kinds of vl'~etables. The !1oil! rocky, III places steep. The peaks
being very prodl;ctive, tlley grow' to Iseemed to be thro,wll up around us in
a very largl' sizl'. Here we halted! the utmost confusloll, ,and scarcely one
to take a view, and bwathe all atmos-: of tlll'llI could we aVOId.
phere once more, of a ~'1Irdpn, tlH' pleas- i The mountain sides are thickly stud
urI' of which has so long been denied UR.I ded with stately pilles and tamarack,
We are informed that many "claims" i and the whole expanse has at dilfer
or farms have been staked off, and it iR in'nt time/; been burned over, and
thought but few years will elapse before Ithl' trees are blackened and charred
this will be a thriving settlement, and! from the effect of it. Camp is perched
the valley almost an Eden among the 1011 a high table on a spur projecting
mountains. It is of Rufficient capacity from the mountains. Water is obtained
to accommodate a large population, and from a deep ravine near by. Around
can be made a world of itself, Its and bplow firps are still burning, con
surroundings abound with the precious Isuming all that l<ustains animal life.
metal, but in what quantities it cannot! Among the 1II0untainlS where grass is
be told, and the timher will supply gen-' not abundant, such tires cause the cmi
erations. Passed several fann-houses' grant much trouble, and we oft have
or •• rancheR," and near night another! felt the inconvcni('nrc of it. At this
quite large Yillage, and also a partly' time the weather has moderated some,
erected saw-mill, which is to b<- remon·d I but large camp-fin's JIlake it still mon'
to a mor<- c'onYl'nipllt placp, IIno Pllt in I comlortllhl". :-;h1l1 "I' a~ "'f' ha\'c' hi'en
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so long in the mountain fastnesses, days, ities for them to pass. The Hudson has
have elapsed that we ha.ve not been able; its beautiful anu sublillle scellery, the
w witness the rilling nor the setting ofl Bitter Root its terrific, and a view of the
the sun, and have been favored with its: place none would regret taking, but one
rays but a short time each day. The ijourney to get it would suffice. The de·
river so far as we 'have followed it to- iBcent W88 for the most part rapid and
day, has flowed smoothly and fJuietly, i 8teep. The rocks that compose these
vet raI>idly on, scarcely a ripple diBturb- mountains lie ill layeril pointing to the
,ing its onward course. :top, clearly showing what u. tremenuuous

('AMI' B8, SEPT. 11: To-day we: upheaving of ~atlJ~e made them what
were called upon to realize some of the; they are. ThIS afternooli the road has,
stern realities of what i8 considered en-I been more regular-not on the level ot
Joying a tour through the mountains.'. the river, we are still far ~bov~ th8.t
The !:leenery was the wildest we have' but on a table parallel With It. The
ever witnessed, anu as grand-if the! ~orest is the same, sOl,ne o!' the tre,'s be
tC~1ll appli"8-lis anything of the k}nd in j IIlg monsters of their km.d. ~amp~d
thIS part of tile globe could be. l;p, up !at an early hour, but for us the SUII had
we went, until it seemed as though we; already ,set: Traveled ste~dy all day
would be hidden among the douds.l:wcomphsll1ng but twelve IIliles.
Along here the river assumed a ditrer- ! CAMP 89, SEPT. 12;-The atmosl'llerl'
ent character, containing numerous cat- !this morning was cold and hazy, alltl
aracts and rapids, Far down many; the clouds looked heavy with rain. A
hundred ft>ct, rush"d the mad river, now i cold, brisk rain COInlllcuced ill the after
I~shed int? a foam. The channel of the lllOon~ and did nO,t cpuse until late ill ~h('

nver IS ,....Ide and deep, and the sound ofi evemng, At tIus time the prevalllllg
th,' rushing waters near bv would be Idarkness is fairly black, and a light• •

terrific, yet to us it sounds dull and Isprinkle of rain shows clearly that the
indistiuct, like a tree shaken by the Istorm is not yet over. Well lor us was
breez<" so great is the distance that sep- it that the steep mountain8 were cleared
arate us from it. To us it is but a mere ere tllis come. For nearly two miles
creek in 8ize, and many miles of it can from our last camI) it was one steady
bl' tract~d winding its way along. But cOJlstaut draft up a mountain; both as
still we rise until we are on a level with scent and descent was steep, rough and
many 8urrounding peaks, that from be- !:ltony. After taking a long tum around
low look equal to the one we are on, a higher mountain, and coming in view
still farther above us towers the moun- of tht, river, we had travcledabout tour
tain-we are but half way up, and the miles aull were less than one mile dis
peaks of rock look frownin~ly down tant from last camp. We had expected
upon us. Here the eagle, it the bird on this trip to find much bad road and
frequents these parts, could build her many high mountains. The road might
nest securfl from all illtrusioll. Objects be worse; but thest' mountains are
below look like mere specks, and trees grl'ater than was drearncd of. 'We l'awe
like bushell. 'Ve were thlls ele\"ated for with the intt~ntion of makiug our jour
the space of six miles. lll'y OIl laud, amI !lot taking a voyage

The roads were good but the truck through The air, else we had come
uarrow, being but sufficient space for prt'pared for a!rial navigation. Our CII

one wagon. Should it ever occur that riosity for this kind of sc.enery has been
wagons were to meet in these places, it I fully gratified; the novelty of the thing
would tl(' Tl('urly oyprcominc: impossihil-j h;l\-ing worn off, it is now drPlln 31,d
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O1onotonom;, anJ with earnest hope do howlin~s of immense capacity; it finally
we look forward for the end of this.- died out in a dull roar.

At intentals uf two miles is marked ~he C 90 S 13'-The rain ceased
distance we have yet before lIS, makmg d ,.Alll1

l

th
, ~PTht' .d on the clouds

Ii h t- L' t \Yall llrmg c mg , lUIrom were we now are 0 ~. or. a b' d' 11 d that while at
W II 29 '" 'I ,U' h t 'd t emg lspe e we saw
. a a, ,v 011 ~!l. '-flt ou ace,l en, the base of the moul1tains it had rained,

sIxteen days WIll, doubtless, take us . t tl 't 't h d 'nowed. The tree
there' and swiftly do we trust the ll. lelr ups 1 a. s , h

' '. S' tons are f(~stooned 111 silver- ung overwheels of tune Will revolve. mce Ftl I' The effect of
I 'th t' th" 0 nin the IWI I a snowy panop y.eavlng e moun ,am ' IS m r g, - th' h f ' to tIle view grand

d h I 'd I tt II . ,Ul C ange 0 scene IS - ,
lOa as al a ong Ie va ('y or prop- I I 'tl tl ar benumbI'ng, , " l' h t Ie c lauge m Ie wea he •
erly speakH~g, a table-for It IS Ilg up The ru~d to-day was vcr\' good most
from the ~Iver-and '\\~as as good as iof the Wil.\", crossing but oD'c mountain,
could be ~lshed for., ,\ e are camped: which wa"s of easY, gradual ascent, but
near the Tlver bnt still above It, and to-, I '.1 • rl . all at once

' fi't r. k' It Je gomg uown came Ilea , .
mght get water T?m 1 or coo mg pur- III the valley it was quite' slI100th and
po.ses. A la~ge p~ne near, us ha~ been 'Il"Yel, until arriving at what was design
shlVer"d by hghtmng, the first ('vl,denee II ed to bp. a cut-ofT; anJas it was the
~e have !Wen, among the mountam8 of,latest traveled we took it. It was
Its efft.'cts, , , .' : made by a company of soldiers in the

:We have no mea~ of estlmatmg the: carly part of the seaSOIl, and m~y be a
height of the mountams we have passed, i flhorter way, but it was also hIlly and
but they are not less than 3000 ft~et irough, and it cannot be said that we
from the water. They seem now to Ibettered ourselves. The woods were
grow less in proportions as we progre~s, I dense a;Hl dark, as well as cold and
a circumatance in our favor ,not dll!>-! damp from the storm of yestcrday.
pleasing. The air ill not so h~ht and! Finding no suitable place to halt for
rarified as among the mou~ltalllS 101'-! "lunch," drove twelve miles to the river,
merlv passed, doubtless owmg to the wllich we ferried, at the cost of $5,00
altitUde not ~ein? so great. There the, the wagon, aud camped on tIle north
report of a nflc has a flat Ilound and side fur the night, as we learned to our
cam It be heard, fa~; the course of the dismay that for eighteen miles, beyond
bullb'; may be dIstmctly, t~c(\d by the there was no feed; ~e also gaulCd the
whistling sound. Here It IS sha,rp and; not very gratifying information that for
clear, the echo is 100,Ig and contmuons. seventy-fin lIIiles ,~'e woul? bl' ,troubl~d
We found a cart which had been Iloban- to find it. This kmd of mtehgence IS
doned by a company in a:dYance of us, inot agreeable at any time, especially so
leaving many uselpss artJ~les f;cattered, now when the teams are worn down
aroun.d., Among the debriS was a can I by constant tavel, and we so, near oUr
contammg seyeral po~mds of damaged journpy's end" A band ofIndlans r.amp
powder. ThIS we pICht! up, and r~! with us to-mght, and maI,ly of them
solved to celebrate by bUTlIlllg, partly watch Ollr arrangpments With the In
for amusement, as also to prl'v~~lt the, dian'", c\\Tiosity,' At this place Wt'

Indians from being posses8Po ot It. it i lean' t 11« rin>l', aud all itrp thaukfnl thai
exploded with the 1I0ise of a canon, iit if' I<(),

echoing and rl'-echoing over the w,ate1' i '..". f>

and among t,he mountain!" for 80lllP tmw, I , (',DIP !-l1, 1'1.,:-; DA', ~F.l',~, 14 ,-Th .
arousin~ th" wol"(,8 from thpir (lens,! jp('d, ",hat thprt: ",as, hf'lIlg'm thp ~oorll<

who manifpstpd Ihpir a"t oui"hllll'nl h~' I Tlf':\rh" a mill' trolll <,Itrllr, tllf' aTl1l11al1<
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were taken to it at 4- o'clock. A. M.- stripping the foliage from an immenst'
The road lay through a dense wilder- area of timber. .
ness; where the trees were removed II Finding good@'rassonthemountaln
the stumps remained impeding progress. top, halted to feed the teams, and pre
The land was low and wei, cutting pare a meal for ou~lves ~Iso. On reac~
deep ruts as the wagon passed over.- ing the eighteen mIle ~om~, camped m
()f course we crossed a mountain, that the forest, by a creek~ rlva~mg a crystal
was impossible to avoid; but we are in purity. Grass bemg .found ~mong
used to it. On once more getting on underbrusl: and fallen tlln~er, It was
the level of the earth we continued on a laborous matter to obtam It.

roads of the same character as those CAMP 92, SEPT. 16 :-The roads to
first mentioned, having, in addition, day being so nearly. similar to those of
mud-holes, sloughs and creeks; the yesterday, that but lIttle can be added
most difficult ones were bridged-but Ito the record. The creek spokefol of
such bridges. Ila51 evening runs due east, and In a

. Ispace of fonrteen milt;s we mad.c twen-
We are followmg the course of aj ty-eight crossings, nmeteen tlm.es by

creek through a narrow and d~p gorge \brid~s, the remainder by fordlng.
Or Canyon,· as shown by a VIew we I Wh~n the road was tim built it was all
sometime.s get of-the surrou~dingpeaks. hridged, but one was delltroyed hy firl'
An occasIonal ray of sun-lIght works which is still buruing, and others wash
its. w~y thoug~ the tree tops, but 80 cd away by high ,:,'ater.. What is .n?",
thtck IS the foliage overhead, that they but a mere creek, IS at tmlClI, reeelVITI~
~eldo'.n reach the ground. TI.lC .forest it!:' supplies from ~he mountaim•. l~ rag
IS mamly. composed of ~l1lalack and ing torrent; the ImmeOIle quantitle~ of
cedar .whlch grew to a heIght beyond timber that lie piled up by 6VfJ'ty ~l1dge
anythlD~ we had ever seen,. th~y sce!n- corroborate the statement. The timber
ing to VIe with the mountamll In ~ttam- is now tamarack and fir, with a few
ing the greatest elevation. Standi~g as cedars, the pine having nearly disap
they do, so !lear together, there IS no Ipeared.
way to develop but to sho~t upwards, I We occupy the road to-night as a
and bearing so close a relatlOll each to! camping ground, and our tent il' pitched
the ~th~r, that a corpulent person would lover the wagon track,ca~d with
find It dIfficult~ urge a ~assage through. fir boughs. At beat the place 15 gloomy
A cold damp willd blowmg up the val- and dismal, but it ia our ouly alterna
ley, we instinctively ~rew our coats I tive. Not an item of forage can be ob
close~ aro~lJ~d us, to shlCld our pers~ms! tained for the animals but n~ulberry
from Its chlllmg effects. In a cleanng, leaves; that being a poor lJUbetltute for
mad~ for the purpo.se, stood the charre~ i grass, is eatt.~U: of lIparingly, and is }~ard
remallls of the cab1l18 W"~ere t.he e.u~-, ly a prtwentatIn from 8tl~atlon.. lSueh
neers and workmen '':ll1tered \\ lule :is life among the mountain'. Delllg de
building the road. A ~re had swept. layed in such places ii a luxury not to
over the place rlestroymg them, and: be indulged in often, unles:s at the ex
- . - _.. - .. pense of the ,teaIU8, on which depends

• THIS word is spelled" Canon," ~:cented on Ihe fir-I, uur safe trallslt, awl all our hopes. A
.ylable. and pronounced" K,myon. It ,. a SpantKb b" ht fi . ve8 it from hein l '
word sigoif 'log a piC<'e of artillery. tbe ~r",1 of .. gllll.. Ilg camp- Ire prt\8t!r . . "',
or any kina of lube: and wh,rh, III th,s.counlry haa' elltirely chccrless, and hv the light 01
been adopted to describe the "u....../:e of ft l"I\'or between. . . 'd' I t ~.:l • < .1' InIlOi'
perpendicular roclul of 1:","1. beighlh. 0" a1l1 killd of' It, at· lUI DIll" I ., tU-U~Y·1; reeoru IS .
gorge; it i. "I"" used to d"sen l", cal1c~": 10.. 110., rill' '11' t',r nut, , h.. lir!!t lunc.
resc we bue uscd 1t. .
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CAMP 93, SEPT, 16.-Started on our: many of the same kind. Camped in the
way early this morning, in hopes offind- i road again to-night with our ever-green
ing feed better than brush and leaves, Icarpet that a prince might envy. It is
and by considerable exertion obtained Isomewhat singular with what apparent
it at noon. It grew along the moun-: recklessn:lss humanity can he exposed
tain side among dead and tallen timber. !on the plains and among the mountains,
Clambering over and around these ob- 1\- anticipating no injury from the expo
structions, and up the abrupt mountain sure, and with what perfect indifference
was a laboriOlls search, but we thought the ground is accepted as a bed and the
ourselves fortunate, and abundantly paid starry firrnamant as a conopy. The
tor our toil, by the animals satisfying' hospitality of the ground has often been
their hunger, 3S they had been fasting i extended to us, and we as often have a~
twenty-four hours. Since leaving the! gladly accepted it.
river we have been a:mong ~he Creur i CUII' 94, SEPT. 17: The experi
d'~lene-pron~:>uncedIn EnglIsh Cor de ences already spoken of were repeated
L~m-IIlQuntaml", and to reach the sum- to-day in full. Over corduroy roads.
m!t the a~cent wa~ gradua.l for four Istumps, stones and bridges innumerable
m~les, which .we r,eached ~t twe.nty iwe pounded along, until it seemed as
mmutes past mght 0 clock thIS mommg. i though everything would be broken into
The descent was ~tee~, and the curve! atoms. How it is possible to pronounce
III tht,. roa:d changmg tr~m :ve~t to north! this a J,rood road we cannot conceive, as
was ~,dehng, thnvn which It. IS danger- a much worse one can hardly be imag~
ous for a wagon to g~. wIt~ a.l~ the: ined. As this portion of the road has
wheel~ lorked. The d,IVlde IS dIstant the benefit of many stumps, the travel
246 Tmles from Wall.a "', aUa.. The c~eek f ers had a good opportunity of realizing
~e had been follo~nng we .c~ossed e~ht I for eighty miles, what their ancestors
t.l~es b~fore re3cl~mg the .dlVIde, makmg I would have considered very uncomfort.
thirty-eIght C~OSSI~gs, With the former: able staging. Yet such is the degen
ones. On tins SIde followed another: t~racv of the a'Yc and the unfitness of
which, in a spa~e of six. miles er~ssed! mankind to judge of such matters, that
tw~ntY-8even tImes, tWIce by brIdge; some grumbled and swore that without
bes~des cross~d many slough~, over exception it was the roughest road the)"
whIch long bndges had heen b~lt, .and I had ever passed over. As a rarity we
trawled over long log-ways on lull-Sides. crossed no mountains.

The roads perhaps might be j~prov:ed Our disco.mfiture would ~ave be.en
some, they heing rough and stony, WIth con:pl~te, tlId troublesome msects ,m
nllmerom; steep pitches. Great. fire:-, habit It; fortuna.tely the)" are wantIng
hav(' spreao. oVt~r the monntainR ano. val- !to ~o.d to its g:loomines~. Crossed the
leys making everything look o.e~olatc imam creek ~metecn tJme~, also te.ll
indeed. ~~llch of the burned tl.mber Ibrallehes. "hat name ~hlR stream 18

has fallen IIJ the stream, choklfig It lip -knowlI by we are not adVised, as none
for mile!', and at. one place, the snow on is given on our chart; it certainly de
hecoming loosened had R\Wpt o.own like S{'I"\'('S one.
and ft,valimche, bearing the timber be-; 'We are pleased to know that WI' have
forf' it, piling it lip in immens(' I]mwti-:" got (lnt of the, wildernesa," at, la.st.,
ties. Cedar grows here t,o an enOm,Ol1ll !ano. are ca":,ped 1Il an open space, WIth
extent, and like those of Lebanon they ianother t,raJlJ we have overtaken, when'
iHe giants in size. OM nf'ar camp meas-I [eeo. exill~" in ~ndl.elll! qllantities. ,Our
llring tCII !('d, in diametf'r. ano.thert' arf' I n'cnllcellon" of tillS forest ()f willeh II
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comparison to a South American jungle iuntil the morrow's sun shall guideus
would be a favorable one-will not be istill nearer our destination. The roads
of the most pleasing character, but the I were a decided improvement over those
most interesting feature is that we have; of former days, the country more open,
cleared it in saf~ty, and hope that ollr. the timber lighter, 110 creeks to cross
memory will not be refreshed by an-/ and the liver but once. The river taking
other visit to its darksome abodes. To: a long sweep to the northward from our
~a~ that we wer,e disal'pointed anJ Illis-; stat:twg point th~ 1lI0ming, it was not
mformed regardmg tIllS route, woulJ be iagam rCllched u~tl1 about noon. Here
adding only what we have learned to we saw an Indian bark canoe gliding
our cost and serious disadvantage. 'Ve: rapidly down the st,rcam, giving it an
accepted it as our shortest and best! air of romanue we oft have :iCen on can
way, having been assured that it was: vass, but a view of the original we lit
such. : tic then llxpccted to realize. Its dusky

S 18 W·'tl t h 't" .occupllnts usu,] the paddle with skill,
• EI'T. :- 1 IOU eSI atlOu It was· d '

I d t 't d . th' 1 i emonstratmg that they were well prac-
reso ve 0 remam o· o.y m IS pace t' .1' th to O· d f: h'
~ tl b fit f th 'I 'fh I lceu m e ar nwar rom t ISlor Ie ene 0 e ammo. s. ey i I· , . f .h" .

t dId n d th f III pace \\ e slle no more 0 t e flver; at
were ,urn

f
e
th

oose, ~n a 0~~1 e tl U Iall o\"ents we have seen quite enough
range 0 e prame, a prlvl I~!!C Il'Y· of' l't 1 . r t- fi '<1' d '11" I t.' I I alll a e so. IS e •Improve WI mg y. r or many (ay~ I ' rr . . .
we have met and been passed by fam-" Dunno the forenoon ,;e passed, ~hat
ilies and companies of Indians, all hav- IS ~nowl~ as, th~ C~ur <1 Adnu mISSion,
ing a lar~e number of ponies, called a. Catholtc mstltutlOn foun~e~, ~y the
" Cayuse." Their wealth consists in CIII~rch, for the purp~seof clvlltzmg t~e
this beautiful and noble animal. They Il\dla~s a~tl C?llve:tlllg them to thClr
are a discontented and restless race, pc~ul~ar fal~h, ~t bel,ng OI~C of many of
continually changing their places. of a suullar kl~ld 10 thiS reglOll o~ country.
abode, which in many cases they are How long It has been estabhsh~d,and
obliged to do to gain subsistance. To- wha~ progress,h~s been, made In fur
day another band of these wanderers of ther~ug the ongmal dcslgn~ we arc
the mountains passed by, and a halt not llltormed. The labor ot building
was ca.lled before our tent and a few the church-although a rude structure
alterations made in their arrangements. -:-was performcd almost cl!tirely by In
The manner they carry their young- dULIlB, and fro~n that fact ~t becomes a.
in the Indian papoose-was novel to us, work of u~cnt. ArounJ It are a num
and we watched with curiosity the pro- bel' of Ind1l1n h,uts, wr~tched ~bodes,
cess of fixing them for carrying on many sadly llec~lIlg rcvalr,s. TillS does
horseback. It seemed to understand not speak well for the thrift and energy
what was required of it, as it submit- of, those who h~ve the JirectiOll of ~t~
ted without a murmer of complaint, fail'S. The InJmns hcr~' congregate~1Il

and when ready for a ride it was a com- large numbem-wc belw,ve the IlIISSlon
ic little object. bears thc name of the tribe-came out

" to greet us as we passed. They wef('
CAMP 95, SEPT. 1£):-\Ve accom-Ipartly encased in vurion,.; parts of uui

plished but half a day's travcl to-day as: tonus, much re"emblillg a buud of pa.inl
before us there is fifty miles of rough' f'<I fusilcen;.
country, wit.h camping places separated: The I;arb in which fiction clothes thr.
by on~ day's journey. At noon W('I ~ed lIl~n. is fa~ dilI~rellt fr~~ the ~re~!'
halted Jrl not f'xtra ra.,t'lfll!.('·' jn jan-~- 1rl \..-ll1ch \\T find hlll1--o:t:::tln!: T'nnel--I
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pally in the brain of novelists-and the
Indian of fact and of fancy, romance
ann reality, are iwo widely different
characters. Their women as is the case
wit.h all savage tribes, are inferior to
the men, and none of them nre very
prepossessing in appearance. Scarcely
had we been allowed time to stop ere
camp was thronged with them, mounted
on ponies, eager to trade off provisions,
their stock in trade com,isting in pota
toes and peas, for which powder, shot,
salt and soap in small quantities would
purchase, no money being necessary,
they not knowing its value. Although
doubtless on many of them soap would
have a beneficial effect, yet their ap
pearance would indicate that it was sel
dom applied. In the evening they re
turned in force, and upon one of the
company's taking the violin and play
ing a lively air, they exhibiteu the utmost
delight, one of them offering his best po
ny which he valued at one hundred dol
lars in exchange for it.

CAMP 96, SEl'T. 20: Soon after day
light it commenced raining. On exhib
iting signs of ceasing we struck. our
tent and started on our way abont 7 o'
clock. But the storm increased to such
an extent that four miles out it was
found necessary to stop and look up a.
place on which to camp. We being in
the deep forest, such a thing was not an
easy matter. The road, not to speak
lightly, was very bad even worse
than previous ones, made so by rain.
We pitched our tent while yet raining
in as convenient a situation as possible,
clearing away logs and brush to make
room, kindled a large fire, and tried to
make ourselves as comfortable a8 the
situation of things would allow, al
·though to a certain extent that com
modity, now much needed, ~lad. ban
ished. Feed up the mountam IS ob
tained by climbmg.

But now is no time, this no place to
indulge in pining at (lur lot ll(lt lJeill~

cast in "pleasant plac{'s," we must ex
ercise our endurance fOT a time, for,
with slight paraphrasing,

.. We'll stand the storm it won't be long,"
We'll leave herr by and hr.

This evening tIll' rain has subsided,
but still the clouds hang threatning.

CAMP 97, SEPT. 21 :-The rain as ex
pected, descended in liberal quantities
all night, and this morning while it was
still falling, we moved out, finding that
our forcibly selected stopping-place w~s
no longer tenable. It continued to Tam
at times during the day, and the feel
ings of the company were regulated
somewhat by the condition of the
weather. The roads anything but good,
were rendered worse by being soft and
slippery,and we jogged along at a slow
pace. Crossed seven creeks, one ten
times-and-three mountains. From
the top of one we had an extended
view of. forest. In ascending the
mountains we do not speak of to-day
alone, it became necessary to stop often
to let the teams rest. At such times the
wagon wheels must be blocked. '1'0 du
this a rock had often to be carried from
the base to the top. It seemed like car·
rying a large rock up a hill to prevent
one from rolling down. Camped in an
open section at an early hour driving
but half a day.

CAMP 98, SEPT. 22 :-Crossed a very
long bridge, over a very narrow creek
as the first movement. Said bridge is
a very slender, loose jointed thing. The
next, several hills came in the way. To
gain the top of the first, the road was
long and wmding, going a long distance
around to gain what is a short distance
across, and was infinitely worse than
anything yet experieuced. At noon
left the mountains and descended to the
shore of Creur d'Alene lake and halted
for lunch. Geographically the lake lies
north and south, the road passing at its
northern extremity. This afternoon the
roads were all that could be desired,

4(,

----- ---- . ---- --_.- - _. . - --_ ... _..... _-
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fonowing the course of the Spokane bearing to the north-west, until we have
river, the outlet of the lake. Passed nearly reached the 48th degree of north,
an Indian burial ground, in a pleasant latitude, placing us a little more than
and retired spot; over the graves a one degree from the north boundary of
Dumber of small log cabins had been the United States. On reaching the fer
erected, sunnounted by a cross, typical ry at 10 o'clock A. M. it changed to
of their raith. 'Ve cannot say whether south-west for but few miles, than due
they changed their superstitious ideas south, the direction we shall keep until
of spirit land, for a full belief of the reaching Walla Walla. This section is
catholic religion or not. Camped in an a series of pine openings, about equally
open pr~irie, and was favored with a divided between prairie and timber.
sun-set view. Weare far from wood IThe season being so far advanced, grass
and water, and feed is poor and parched. is withered and almost worthless. To
The sun had long sank from sight ere the 80uth-cast the Blue Mountain range
we settled down to snateh that little re- I skirt the horizon as a relief to the blank
pose allowed us here. Iappearallce of the landscape. Descend-

C 99 S Th' . cd a long hill and camped at its base
AMP ! EPT. 23:--: ~ p!a,me we close by n Fltream upon either side of

were last ~lfht fmp~ In\;s dlvldetd~' which were thick timber and brush but
a narrow ~ t 0 woo 5, len ~x en s forage exceedingly scarce.
along the nver banks on hoth Sides, as
far as the eye can reach. The roads CAM!' 101, SEJ>T. 25:-The count,rY
were incomparable, and wc pushed we ,paRsed through to-rlay was open ~nd
along until noon, at that tilDC arriving rolhng, but bleak and barre.n. It 1~ a
11t what we supposed to be the regular great waste of cou~try, destltll~c ahke
ford of the river. But it did not prove of water Iln~ feed, In .fact anythmg that
to be, as its bed is full of huge boulders, COli ld make It co~ge~ll~1. As far as wc
making a terrible place for both teams have passed over It, It IS one vast. rocky
and wagons. We managed to get two region, and what naturally follows, the
wagons over safely; the remainder ofl roads are the ~~e. We fout.Id sage
the party concluded not to venture, but brush to-day; It .IS so long since we
went farther down to either find a better parted company With the plant, that we
ford or to the ferry. Two miles below had quite forgotten it. It is .small and
they found an excellent crossing. Our stunted, but what puzzles us IS to know
fording the Spokane will long be re- ho\~ ev~n sage ~an grow here. .
membered and will not 800n be ra-' Sage 18 a native of, and thrives on
peated in the place where it was effected dry, parched, sandy soil that will n~t
to-day. Camped by the river side where p~oduce any othe~ shrub. In, fact It
it rushes/ast like a torrent· our tent mIght be said that It grows only 10 sand,
is pitche beneath the bra~ches of a and more prolific where that is deepest;
dwarf pine. and wherever watertollches it in more

than slight showers, it is sure to be
GUlP 100, SEPT. 240 :-The day was killed. It is confined to no particular

again pleasant and bright. Immediate- locality, hut is scattered over the coun
ly after starting on our way this morn- try fro;n the Missouri river to the Pa
ing we were obliged to go out of the cific coast, and Wt) are told is not lim
road some distance to avoid an exten- ited either north or south by boundary
~ive stone meadow; in so doing found lines.
a few stones in the roau. Siucc entering We looked long and anxiously for a
:)cef LOIIgt' Prairie ollr (',Ollrs!' hal< Ill'\'11 ~Ilitahl.' I'lac('. or allY I'laep to camp.
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bu~ for gi,·en. reasOI.ls. our ~cnrch was I' hie camping place selected, animals
r.~Ulttess, until 6n~lDg.a notICe by the cared for, then commenC'-cd the getting
:>lde of 1til'; road, Ihrectmg all trav~lers of our evelllng's repast; some carrying
to turn. ott from the road to the rl~ltt 1,,"ut.er from the spring or brook, oth£'rs
some distance, where we found a f:pnng: busily employed around the gipsy firc
of good water among ~ clump ?f bush- ~Iace, haking, boiling, frying and chat
es, and feed of a supenor quality. than It~llg, all going on with a sort of geomet
much we }l8ve had. ~Yho~v,'r It was, rlcal precision, and kf'el'ing tinw to the
that put up these IhrectlOns where Idccrpes of kecn appetites.
water was to be had, is deservillrr of our I

most hf.'urtfelt thanks for their hll~lI11nity. CAMI' .102, SEI'T. 27 :-The country
We were overtaken to-day by some of o.ver which we .passed to-day IS of very
th~ party we hall Ipft in the mines at ~mgular formatIon. Mounds rC1!ularly
"Beaver Head. They bring lliscourag-. formed of ~mall stones. are scattere~
mg reports of the milling there, also 01'1 over ~he .entlre surface, Without a partl
more Indian troubles; they han'made 31' cle of SOIl over them. The stones are·
descent into Deer Lodge, mnninrr ofl' all perforated much as a . sponge, and yet
of the stock from tIlere. 'Ve do not ithey are hurd as grumte, and som~ of
wish to doubt the Ktatement, but by them bo~e the llpJ?earancc of haVIng
most of the company the rpport needs b:en subjected to mt~nse heat. The
confirmation, as it id given us hearsay. whole couutry around IS no~,' bla?k, for
On arriving ill camp late as it W/lS, olle ~re has 1ate}~' p~ssed ovcr It. Cros8~cl
of the compauy was lllissing, lIl1ll had a small cre:~ th.I~ :or~noon, deep l1.o~.n
evidently becalllC hewildered alHong the alllong led",.cs Of, ,11 reg~llar and ~antal!tic
numero'.I!! trails that traverse the conn- shaped ro('ks: I he "cather ~ ~s cold.
try. The weathcr was eold all \lilY, and ~md hpa\'y wmds blew all day mcreas-
the sky cloudy. This evening' it is mg at. Sll1~-sct. The road was a.long
r i. ' and CirCUItous one nnd exceetlmgly
a nIng. . ." rough. Towards night passed Sil-kat-

SEPT. :!2 :-Hclllumell HI camp to-day kwa, lake a very pretty sheet of water,
to rest the stock~ as w~'!1 as to look up but in8ccessable on account of its per
our los~ compamon. I hree Inf'n start- pendicular banks. Camped in a valley
cd out m the. search, but had been gone by a I'Ipring of excellent water; grass is
but a short tml(~, when the absent on.t· poor and difficlllt to get.
llppeafl~d. He had taken a pack tnuJ .
which he thought intercepted the wag- CAlIP 103, SI"XDAY, SEPT. 28 :-Trav-
on road at a point where he could meet clcd down the valley in w!lich we had
us. The road being so much longer canlped until noon, when we crossed a
than the trail that at campiug time he creek, the outlet of the lake, passing
was ten miles in advancf'. He remained over a country similar in most res
out over night; slet'ping by the road- peets to that over which we tra,·t>lt>d
side awl gotting thuroughly drmched yesterday. 'fhilS afteruoon, hy way of
by a cold rain he did not consider very variety, we passed through valler8, ove.·
ugreeable. It was late hefore tile scouts ledges of rocks and hnge pilt,;; of hO\IId
n·turnctl from their m:m-Illlut. crs of ,-arions shapes and siZt's. Passed

A chilling wim) bll>w nil day 3nd in by a number of plac,'s where were good
the afternoon we werf' ,"isitctl by Rlight, feed llud sloughs of water, but did not
shuwers of min and a lit tic' snow. J'rep-I stop lIntil "'1' cro!<llcd Pelllsc'· nyer.
arations for slIpppr lIIi/Xht 1)(' a111usillg to thl'n c;awpt·cl upou its hanks. An aeci
sOllie of our ('n.'npnl frit'ui!l'l. .\ (ll'~i!'a- cI"llt 'HI!,! II mput i<llliu1! hnppl'lIpd at
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noon. One of the party emptied the
coals from tIle stove into the tall dry
grass-a brisk breeze blowing at the
time-it was soon fanned into a flame;
and in much less time than it requires
to make this record a vast ampitheatre
of flames encircled our whole train.
How the women extricated themseh'es
(rom their perilous position without be
ing encompassed in blazing crinoline, is
more than we can comprehend; but so it
was; and fortunately for us nothing was
injured but one sett of harness and a
few dishes.

CAMP 104, SEPT. 29 :-Followed the
river to-day fording it in five places.
The roads to make the best them are a
miserable failure, and we were una
able to make our usual average distance.
The sky was overcast all day, and the
thick murky clouds hovering around
betokened a coming stonn. The pre
vailing ",,'ind made dull music to our
ears, as in fitful gusts it swept over the
ground, rakillg tip and filling the air
with blinding, choking clouds of dust.
The ground being 80 strongly impreg
nated with alkali that it is like lime to
tl:e organs of sight, and its cflects nre
plainly visible in the inflamed, blood
shot eyes of a number of the company.

The hills have lost something of their
ragged rocky appearance, and begin to
decline ienvirlg the country more open
and lolling, hut barren of timber. As
night approached we searched for some
distance along the river for an inviting
spot on which to camp.

--- ----------._---_._----------------------. ---- '_.__._--
Clark's Jo'ork on the north, the Salmon
river and its adjacent country 011 the
the east, are all gold bearing regions
where mining is being extensively car
ried on, ana this valley being onc of the
main avenues le-atiing to them, perhaps
it wouiti 1I0t be mere speculation to add
that the tiay is drawing near when the
most if not all of these unoccupied lands
will be under cultivation, teelllin~ with,-
the labor of the husbandman. Legends
of the eouutry say that the seasons are
propitiout' for awicnlture. This evening
the wind has lulled, and it is railling
lightly. The complication of recorded
circumstances did not prevent us from
preparing and enjoying a hearty supper.

CA~n'105, SEPT. 30: Continued on
the same course of the river for a short
time this 1Il0rning, crossing it three
times. At the last crossing we leave
Pelusc river, and we found it fifteen
miles from that to the Snake river, over
a road that we can say nothing in its
favor. Stopped at noon at the foot of a
hill to lIllow tile animals to graze. It
was rather dry picking, but they man
aged to do rensollable justice to them
selves on such liS there was. This de
lectable region is the sum total of bar
renness, wanting in everything to make
it beautiful. Trees to ornament are not
here, water to fertilize is elsewhere to
be found. Reached the riycr before
night, and crosseJ it at the confluence
of the Peluse. 'fhe Peluse joins the
Snake through a deep Canyon com
mencing at a point where we last

Where we did ha:t the river was bor- crossed it, and is surrounded by isolated
dered by banks of perpendicular rock, volcanic buttes to its mouth.
and up them it was ditncult to comey, The ferry-boat was a miserably got
water. Our fuel is what dry flood-wood' ten up affair and required much Illauual
we can gather that has been washed exercise before we were transporteJ to
down from the mountains. Since cross- the other shore, employing us until
II1g the Spokane. we have traveled over after dark. 'Ye have yet to hear an in
some sections of good agricultural land, dividual speak well of Snake river. A
but they are all limited and widely ~ep- cold wind nearly suffocated us again to
arated. But as the Colu,mbia river on I day with (~IISt. Camped il~ Jeep sand;
t he we!!!, tllC Spokane. Clearwatt'r alllI' hut then' I~ all ad\'lllltage 111 that; the
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bell is soft if it is dirty. Feed poor
and far-oli: If t his is not .. roughing
it" we have yet to find it out. Our
stock of flour having become nearly ex
hausted we obtained some here at $12,
00 per hundred pounds.

The Ides of September are lIum
Itered among the past.

being confined to a narrow strip on
either side of the river; but what there
is, is productive, and grain grows to the
utmost perfection, vegetables to almost
a fabulous size. Cotton-wood grows
along the banks of the river, but only
in quantities to supply the wants of the
farmer.

In the afternoon drove on twelve
CAMP] OG, OCTOBER 1 :-It being late miles to Dry Creek and camped. All

when we started t;his morning as a. mat- day the weather was very cold, and in
ter of course it required diligence to the evening a heavy snow storm passel}
reach our next watering place, a spring, over and lodged in the Blue Mountains
which was twenty two mile8 distant. to the east. We have two large puck
The sky was cluudy, and a few slight train8 for company to-night.
showers of rain sprinkled us; but soon
Ii brisk breeze deared away the clouds CAMP IDS, OCT. 3 :-From last camp
and scattered the sand furiously around which was but six miles from 'Valla
in an exceedingly unpleasant style.- 'Valla, we moved on to a small creek
All of those disadvantages however, did Mud creek we believe it is called, and
not deter us fr01ll pursuing our .course certainly it sustains that character-and
ascending and descending hills, crossing halted, it being as near the r1ace as we
ridges, hollows and plains. Anon we can go und have f,"'Cd for the animals.
would find a short space of country The weather this forenoon could be no
where sand did not abound, and we better; the snow storm of yesterday
could afford time to wipe the dust from had cleared the air, and the sun shone
our eyes and take a long breath with warm and pleasant. In the afternoon a
8ighs of calm enjoyment. Late at night south wind blew up a cold rain. Wood
we reached the above mentioned spring; being scarce, we coul~ have no fire, a~d
and imagine our chagrin on finding the the day dragged out m. the most dlS-
water only in small quantities and of agreeable manner ~ncelva~le. .
bad quality, and no wood in its vicinity; After. mont.hs of JourneYlD~ and toIl,
but here we are, and here we lllUllt exhaustmg u~lke to the cnergles of trav-
stay for the remainder of the night. der and anImal, we have at length
. reached a point that bas been looked

CAMP 107, OCT. 2 :-Struck camp forward tu with impatient anxiety. The
and started on our way, as by previous town is the headquarters of the mining
arrangement, before sun-rise. The road in this Territory, and is decidedly a fast
was good and we rolled rapidly down one. The principal business is gam
to the Touchet Tu-sha river, and bling and charging exhorbitant prices
stopped to take breakfast; the animals for everything. It is situated near a
were taken to the hills, some distance river of the same name, thirty miles
off to get their usual allowance of dry from the Columbia, on a small stream
grass. This river is narrow and shal- called :Mill creek; contains about one
low, but flows through a very fertile thousand inhabitants, and has but one
valley. Its attractions has induced the principal street. The church going
hardy pioneer to select a homestead population find ample room in one small
here, and farm houses are dotted here church. But llil Sunday is the best
and there along its banks. The agric\ll- husir\l's~ llay, it i8 not expected that the
tural capacity of the ,-alley is lilllit.·fl, r.'sidl'llts will "111>1111 lI11wh time in that
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OCT. 10 ;-Before sun-rise we werl'

••
CAMP 109, OCT. 8 :-The intervening

time from the third to the eighth inst.,
was passed at camp where located as
recorded. To-day we started for the
river. }<'or a short distance from the
settlement the land is taken up /llld cul- !

k.ind of diversion. About two miles Itivated. We soon passed from this into
from Walla WaBa, is aU. S. Military Ia barren, sandy, desert region where
station, established for the protection of only sage and grease wood can find sub
emigrants and citizens. It is on a sight- sistance. Our course lay through what
ly placc and contains in addition to the is known as the Walla Walla valley,
barracks, neat residences for officers.. along a stream of moderate dimensions

Our appearance on our arrival here of the same name. Seventeen miles
was somewhat ludicrous, almost ba.fHing out was the first place found on which
de~cription,.an~ we will not attempt it. to ~amp.. Crossed the ~ouc~et river on
WIth our dllapu.lated and seedy hats, i~ high brIdge, near the JunctIOn of that
soiled alld threadbare ganllents, open and the one mentioncd, and halted for
jointed. well worn boots alld bronzed the night on the banks of the former.
features, we would readily be taken for The weather delightful.
that class of persons who solicit alms Where patches of sage and grease
at street corners. Having been exposed wood had grown near together they
to great varieties of weather, and priva- were a protection to each other; from
tions as well, on a protracted journey, around them the wind had blown the
yet with slight exceptions we are phys- sand, leaving the shrubs to grace the
ically sound. Our animals ure weak.-

I
tops of mounds. in many places several

ened and travel wom-but the experi-, feet high. The wind had also blown
ence that all animals on similar trips Ithe sand from the road to the depth of
are subject to. iseveral feet, forming a canal, with a

We learned here that the "Emigrant Ideep sandy bOttOIll, taxing to the utmost
Escort," from whose "overshadowing i the strength of our teams in dragging
protection" we were glad to escape, has iour wagons through.
not arrived, but is expected in about j
two weeks. The story of all emigrants I CAM~ 1.10, UCT. 9:-The roads to-~ay
agree that an escort on the principal iwere sU~Ilar to those ?f yesterday, aSIde
they a.re carried on, are but the merest i f:om b~mg more hIlly. .Forded the
sham. a. costly play-thing, henefitting! nver tW!CI~~ and call1~ed by It at an e~ly
only those who conduct them. AI- Ih~ur WIUnn two 1I1dcs of our de~tin
though the intention is good, the result IatlOn. The thought goes ~traJght
is not what was anticipated If the horne to our hearts, when we tlllnk. that
large sums thus annually and useless- but two m~les lie b~twe~n us and the
ly expended by the government were end of our Jou.rney .m tlllS part of the
applied towards repairing the roads, country. TIllS bemg ~he only place
establishing military posts and sinking \,:here feed can be obtame~, our stop-
wells along the way, whereby the hard- pmg

T
here came from necessIty. .

~hips of the journey could ~e lessened, . ,\ e have hear?,much about .the ,fertll
It would be of la~tmg and mcalculable Ity an.~ productl~eness of thl~ "alle~.
benefit to the emIgrant and \\ e IIIUSt sa) that the 1'ortlOlI of It

. we passed through did not impress us
•• very favorably as to its resources. We do

not wish to detract from its merits or
reputation, and can only add, that the
part to sustain what has been said of it
must lie farther up towards the moun
tains.
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on ollr way to the stea.mboat landing Iview to the river itself. Hapidly we
over a road still deeper with sand. 011 coursed down the stream for the first
reaching the place to our tlisappoint- twenty miles, when the immensc pres
ment we found the boat on which we ure of steam in the boiler sprung two
expected to take passage down the riv- rivets, causing it to leak badly, and the
er, through some freak of her master, remainder of the day rapid speed was
had changed her hour of departure, and not attempted. The boat was new,
~eft ~t day-break. We wer? detained small and unfinished, thus offering but
1Il thIS place one day to awaIt the de- few conveniences to passengers. This

. parture of another boat, and compelled being the only boat at hand, it was ac
to pass the time away, antI seek enjoy- cepted as the best means of transporta
ment as best we might. Here our com- tion. We passed over two or three rap
plUly again separated with some who ids which are dangerous in the extreme;
had thus far been traveling companions. and none but skillful pilots should ever
As it is concluded to take the teams to attempt to steer a boat freighted with
the Dalles by road, thence by boat to human beings over them.
Portland Oregon, the ones that go in Arrived in safety at Deschuttes.
charge soon started towards that place, 1Here all passengers and freight are land
and we are left to pursue our way with- ed, and a portage of fifteen miles made,
out the aid of animal locomotion. Iand at the Dalles another steamer is

Previous to this territory being ceded ready for the downward trip. Between
to thl' ljnited States, this place was oc- Deschuttes and Dalles are a succession
cupiell as a station of the Hudson's of r3.J!ids; the most important one how
Ray Fur Company, under the name t)f ever, 1S all that we will mention. ·When
Fort \Valia Walla, and some of their old viewed from a point on the bank of the
buildings ar~ still stan~ing as rel~cs of river about barf a mile above, it p:e
the past. Smce changmg hands it has sents the appearance of a large whlrl
changed names, and now rejoices under pool through which flows all of the
the romantic title of Wallula. A com- water of the Columbia, but when seen
mendable spirit of enterprise is evident, from the rocks closer by, it is a regular
and in anticipation of its being an im- horse-shoe fall of about twenty feet in
port8nt "city," building lots are held height, and for a long distance below,
at high figures, but are rather an uncer- the river is a foaming cataract. With a
tain investment at that. The soil for ride in, or on, an over-loaded stag!' from
the most part being sand, the wind Deschuttes to the Dalles ends the rec
which is here remarkable for its strength ord of to-day.
and longevity moves it" around at will, SmiDAY, OCT. 12 :-We were detained
and the purchaser, unless he can find at this place one day, as although all
means to "anchor" his "town lot" may other kinds of business is carried on as
find it some day transferred to that of if there were no Sabbath, the river
his neighbor. business for that day is closed. The

OCT. 11 :-Day break foulld us on i Danes is situated, perhaps, in llS poor
board of a boat steaming down the I and as inhospitable a place as could
Columbia, the Amazon of the West. have been selected; the commercial po
It is a noble stream, water clear and of sition however, is commanding, and we
a briO'ht green color. The bluffs on' think the destiny of the place is mani·
cithc~ side an' high, somd illlcs risinA' fest. Immediately below the city is an
abruptly from the \Vat.pr's cdgt" com- interesting feature in the forma.tion of
p)etc·I~· hemmiug liS ill...onfillill~ the! the ri\'(~r course, known as the Dalles
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of the Columbia, from whence comes Cape Horn, because of high winds and
the name of the city. The whole vol- the delays it frequently occasions in
urne of the the river here passes through navigation. It is a bold, high wall of
a narrow chasm between its banks, rock, extending out into deep water,
which has the appearance of having against which the wind dashes the wa
been rent by volcanic action. During ter with such violence, at times it be
the periodical rise in the river this sea- comes a serious obstacle.
son, it was not of sufficient capacity to Twenty-five years agone these waters
pass off the surplus water, which back- were navigated only by the red man
ing ull flooded the part of the city neKt and those in the employ of that great
the nver doing considerable damage, Fur company now forever extinct. The
raising forty-five feet above high water canoe or the flat-boat with but isolated
mark. exceptions were the only craft in use,

OCT. 13:-The first evidence of dav- and the Columbia was but partially ex
dawn found us again on board steam~r, plored and comparatively unknown.
resuming our journey still westward.- One fourth of a century has been nurn
In less than one hour we entered the. bered with the past and what a change
lower mountains of the Cascade range, Iwe behold. . The age we live. in and
which now begin to assume a general, the progressl\'e nat.ure o~ .mankmd has
character. As we progress we are i led to the expl.oratlOn of Immens~ and
walled in by high rocky bluffs on either i unknown. regIons; the vast. mmeral
side, rising abruptly in places to the! wealth of the earth has been discovered
heighth ?f.1500 feet above t~e water, iand broug~t fo~h; chang~s follow.ed
and acqulflng a more mountamous ap-I each other m rapid succe~slOn ; ~ rmn
pearance as we ncar the range itself:-, atu:e world h.as sprang m.to. eXlstencl'
At 9 o'clock we reached one of the Ias If by magic; the aborlgmees have
marked features of the lower Columbia, Inearly passed away; floating palaces
where it is broken up into a series of! have taken the place ~f the cano~, pro~
wild looking rapids in passing through Ipelled by monster engmes, usurpmg the
the mountains. Around this tmccession place of oar and padle; onward to new
of cascades a portage becomes necessa- I tields a~d ric.her developments press the
ry. The appearance of the river here, Ithrong m t~s now redeemed and trans
as also that of many others that take Iformed region.
their rise in these mountains give them i Towal ds sun-set we passed the city
tht>ir name. To this range belong the I of Vancouver; so?n after en~ered the
lofty peaks of l\[ts. Hood and St. Hel- mouth .of. the Willamette fiver, and
ens, which rise as great pilars of eternal were wIthm th~ confines o~ the State of
Know on either side of the passage.- Oregon. Late m the evemng l~nded at
Below these rapids which are the last Ithe wharf at Portland, the chIef com
on the river, the water is smooth and: mercia! mart of the north Pacific coast,
tranquil-a broad magnificent stream. where ends the history of the company's

From here the river is by no means Journey.
devoid of scenery; a few miles below ••••
the cascades sta~ds a singul~r pilar of . OCT. 22 :-The mornin~ after our ar
rock near .the mIddle of the rIv~r; then nval at Portland the famlly composing
five beautiful ~alls from th~ heIghts on the remainder of the company, with one
the Oreg~n SIde add theI.r charms to exception, took steamer and moved on
please; ~tIl! farther belo~ ~s a .remark- do",:"n the river, this time leaving the
ablf' pomt of rock!!, dIstmgmshed as WrIter behind for the purpose of meet-

~
•
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ing the teams and ta.king them through for, and we took passage once more for
to their final destination. The time Portland.
from the ]3th to the 22d, to liS, a stran-
ger in a strange land, passed wearily; SUNDAY, OCT. 26 :-As a boat was to
but the change from the dull monotony be to-day despatched to take its place
of life on the plains, into the busy whirl on the line roning to the mouth of the
of city life and business, had something Columbia, we were fortunate enough
of an enlivening effect. Portland is to engage passage to :l\lonticelJo; so
growing rapidly, and as we have before our second visit to this place was a
said of it, is at present the principal short, not to say a satisfactory one.
business place where centers the trade We bid adieu to Portland and started
of the new I11ining regions. It is about down the Willamette river. The day
one hundred miles from the ocean, but was beautiful and the river as smooth
large vessels and steamers gaill access Ias a mirror reflected back every object
to it for most of the year, although at Ifloating on its surface. Unlike a quar
times navigation is Impeded by sand-l ter of a century ago this river now
bars while the river is at its low staO'es. !hears other sounds than those of its own
After remaining in this place sev~ralldashings and th~ dip of the native's
days we. took an. overland trip to Van-: r~ddle: Ten mIles. from Portland. it
couver, 1lI "\Vashmgtol1 Territorv, io in- 'Joms Its waters WIth the ColumbIa,
tercept at that pl~ce the, passciJgcrs ex- iwhich is here near~y two' miles wi~e,
pected down the rIver. rhe twu places ~nd exce!?t when agItated by the WI.nd
are but six miles apart, but to get from IS as placId 8S the .bosom of a lake, ~th
one to the other, two rivers awl what scarcely a perceptIble current, but nsmg
is known as Columbia slough are to be and fal!ing regularly with the tides of
crosseu. the PaCIfic.

The natural advantages Vancouver To the east the Cascades rear their
possesses as a harbor are superior to snow capped summits, and Mt. Hood, as
Portland, as without difficulty yessels if to prop the skies towers its craggy
of the largest tonnage can land here.- peak upward to the heighth of two and
The place is admirably situated on the one half miles. To the north Mt. St.
river, and aside from being advanta- Helens, as regular in form as though
geous in that respect is a point of mili- it had been cl:.iBeJed out of a bank of
itary importance, and a fort has been BIlOW pierces the clouds, and from its
established here by the military author- singular but beautiful proportions we
ities. The circumstances which con- turn our gaze still farther north to Mt.
troll the founeling anu building of cities I Ranier and other peaks, as they stand
sustain us in saying that when, as this in their snowy canopy as silent monu
country becomes more settled and in- ments of earths convultions. The day,
habited, and a point i" sought contain- the clear blue sky above, the scenery
ing all that is requisite and required for around makes the view beautiful
such an enterprise, Vancouver 'will not magnificent-almost enchantiIlg. The
be underestimated, overlookt'O nor for- farms that are taken up along the river
gotten. The weatllPl' was delightful, and the settlements that occasionally
and we enjoyed a week's sojourn at this appear add to its attractions, and no
place until 011 Saturday evening the doubt to the eye of the older Indians
boat arrived, bearing its usual loau of contrast strangely with the scenes of
human freight and s~ock; .among t~cm their infancy. As evening approached
were those we ha,1 ImpatIently waIted WI' J'pached thp mouth of the Cowlitz
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river, up which we ascended two mil:s, stu~nps, and in 5.Ome pl~~es logs lying
to Monticello. What the future of tIns entirely across It. "1\lght drew her
place is to be we know not; now there ~able cu~tain down" while we were yet
is but little more of it than a name, and I III the midst of It. The moon struggled
is a poor remembrancer of the home!to he an aid to us, but the forest w~s
and final resting place of the AAgc whosc; so densc and the, trees so tall.' that It
it memory was thought to perpetuate. Icould not penetrate and was of no ser-

. "icc, leaving everything fairly black;
OCT. 29 :-At .the above mentioned we grouped our way along in darkness

place we fou?? It necessary trom the knowing we were keeping the road only
redueed condItIOn of the tcams, to de-lin' till' lllUd-Loles which could not be
lay two days for them to recruit. From a\'oided.
here we forsake the mode of traveling If attempting to describe things as
on the watery element th~t we have they are is a crime, we will. c:rtainly
learned to reYere, a!ld agaIn reso~ to be considered a very great crlmmal by
the slow coach of a£llllJal tr~nsportatlon. saying that this road seems to have been
We pushed along over the river bottoms located and built in the worst possible
and alluvial deposits of c~nt~ries, in a part of the country, with the espe~ial
style that would, seem t~ mdICate t!tat derlign of benefiting no.one, but.puttmg
spped was 110 object, untIl on reachmg them to the utmost mconvemellce.
the "Twelve miles house," the day The little remaining strength of the
being so far advanced we halted for the teams was sadly taxed in this place.
night. Thus fiu has our journey been The soil is no doubt O'ood here, at least
towards sun-set, without materially it is deep, and so o~e of tIle animals
lessening its distance. Now arc our found it, as it became mired in the mud
faces turned toward the polar regions, from which it had to be assisted. Sav
with .the north star, the ,unalterable ing this we were spared accident, ~Ild
mark HI the Heavens our gUide. drove up at 9 o'dock to the stahon

OCT. 30 :-This morning the sky was known as Drew's.
dark and gloomy, and it rained lightly. OCT. 3\ :-A heavy frost last night
~R we had ~'hat is nnderstood as "Cow-,ll1akes . a ,keen air. ~his morning, and
htz mountam" to go over to-day, we i leaves Its Impress nSlble on all the veg
started on our way quite early to en-I etable kingdom. Left the main road
d~avor to dear it before it ~ained suffi-I this morning and ~,ook the old one, said
Clent to soften the road, as III no cveut, to be the best. 1· Irst passed through a
does water assist in scaling a mountain. Ibelt of woods which eould not boast of
But a few hours elapsed before the sky good roads either. From this we en
became dear and the remainder of the, tered Cowlitz prairie, a beautiful and
day was pleasant. The road was very fertile expanse. It has heretofore been
hilly and as rough as primitive chaos.- ,occupied by the Puget Sound Agricultu
There is no scarcity of timber here, ral Company, an ofi:'shoot of the Hud
being fir and cedar, with a few vine I son's Bay Company, who leave a record
and soft maple; the two first grow Ithat appears as though they had a set
to an enormous size. . All passed of1'1 tIed purpose to oppose progress in every
well until afternoon, when we found form. Ttlt'ir fimns are hedged in by
ourselves in a situation not at all en-, superanuated rail fences-badly afflicted
viable nor comfortable. For seven! with old age. Their houses are rude old
miles the road was remarkably well: time specimens of log architecture, thf'

'pplif'o wit.h mllfl-holpl' axle deep, amI iharns of the samf> material, and all roof~
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:KOVElIBER 1 :-To-day the road was
gOO(~, leading over a gently undulating
sectlOn~ allll a~though not entirely free
from timber It was not so den!'e as in
places we have left behind. Where
the road went through low, swampy
lands, log-ways, a little rough on the
upper !'id(· is the usual and popular
style of crossings proYided, Several of
these we cross(·d to-da\'; they heing
infinitely I.wtter than tlw' 11llUl 'Wtl oth
erwise would have we pronounce them
very good. Towards evening crossed
the Skookum Chuck-in the Indian
tongue this signifies rapid or strong
water-a bridged stream of some con
sequence, and enterefl a smooth level
prairie, and soon after closed the daY'1I
drive. The evening was clear and
moon-lit, anll the appearance of the
prairie calls to mind views hat! in other
lands.

ed with cedar bark and moss, which through the narr?~" (',rookerl and muddy
stand in striking .c.ontrast with places road to the prame beyond. The soil
on the same prame where enlighten- through here, also, must be fertile, it
ment is permitted to penetrate, and en- certainly is deep, as it was repeatedly
ergy has taken the place of inactivity. sounded to a gn·at dl'pth by mules and

Wherever the Hudson's Bay Company wagon!! and no hottolJl fOllnd. The ro
b.ave ~x~ended the fi~ld of th~ir.opera- ~ance of the cOllntry lind the journey,
tions l~ l~ accompamed by mIssIOns of 1Jl ollr bumble estimation is not height
the r~hglOus character we have before CIH,tt by preRimting such uninteresting
mentioned. Kear the centre of this features.
prairie stands the remains of 'what in
f?Tmer days ~"as a flour,ishing institu
tion of thiS kmd, but whIch is now va-

. cant and tenllnt~esR-thl' '~'ork appears
to have been. fi!!lshed. In ItS advancing
age and decllll\lI~ years no notice seems
to be taken of this religious citadel, and
from neglect and disuse it is fast crumb
ling to the earth. As the whites ad
vance c~ear up and settle the country,
the IndIans recede or diminish in num
bers, hence the lJermit priests who con
duct these abori6ri.nal abodes of Catholic
faith find their ocupation gone, and they
too seek other spheres of action.

Beyonll this prairie the country is a
series of openings through which the
road led. Night overtook us again be
fore we could reach a place of repose,
as places where creature comforts
are to be obtained are far apart.
In crossing the Newakum river, and
getting through the deep woods that
border it our experience of last night Nm'. 2 :-Passing oyer the prairie we
was repeatl'd with an increase of ob- last night came into the chief pro
tltacles. Arriving at the river the ab-

I
Iducts of which seem to he fern, sorrel

!'ence of a bridge made fording necess- and full grown gravel stones we en
ary. Darkness" reigned supreme"-! tered a timbered space several miles in
not a lunar ray could come to our as- extent. This also skirted anotlll'r open
sistance, and" prospecting" for a prac- ing called Mound prairie, deriving its
ti('able crossing was attended WIth a name from a large mound standing ilia
chilling effect reminding us that we had lated and sepcrate from all its surrollnd
bf'come dampened in the search, a fact ings. During the late Indian outbreak,
we became satisfied of much to our dis- while this Territory was in it,!' infancy.• •

comfiture. The winding way over was the setlers lit whom the blow was
at last discovered, and the crossing ae- aimed, being few, for better protection
compli!lhed with but little difficulty.- collected together and ereded fort!' or
For two miles from the river other Iblock-bouses from which in safety they
vexatious df'laY!l oc('urred in lletting' ('ould repel their RlIyagf' fol'~. On this
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prairie and on those we have passed, too near home to be mindful of that.
several of them are still remaining, re- A short time after starting the rain
minders of the sanguinary strugle, at ceased; all traces of it overhead cleared
~oints ex~O!;~d but convenient to b~r- away and the day was as bright as mid
rlcade. I hCIr efforts to expel the white summer. Crossing a prairie we reached
man .was ill-advised and fruitless; they the little village of Tum Water, another
reclauIJed not t~leir hered.itary domain; na~e of Indian origin, meaning falls.
the lands of thelr fathers IS to them lost A smgular appropriateness of terms is
forever. appli~d by the Indians t~ such J?laces.

The prairie country and much of the It lS very pleasantly sltuated In the
timbered land along the road-we pen- valley of the DeChutes .river, a rapid,
errate 110 farther than the road takes turbulent stream, havmg numerous
us-is taken up and cultivated, produc- fa 1,1s. in its cour~~,. offering excellent
ing excellent crops. As yet but little ~T1vlleges and faCIlities for manufactu
wood land has been cleared, as the tim- rmg purposes, a fact well understood
ber is so heavy that the value of the land Iand appreciated by its enterprising cit
when cleared'does not equal the expense I izens, as ~vinced by several flouring
of clearing. But the changes time and sa~ mills tl~at have ~een erected
works will yet be beneficial to this Ter- upon It, and still there IS room for
ritory. others. Crossing the river the road led

From this prairie three roads diverge, Iaround on th.e t~p of a ridge.. As the
coming together again at a point about! place .came III s.lght, we scar~ could
twenty miles ahead. The middle one, res~ram .the feellll~ of exultatIOn and
is the shorter, but the Black river is ~ sa~lsfactlOn.' a:ssoclated as th~y were
said to be a better, and in this part iwlth deprivatIOns ,and hardships, bar
of the country where the roads are poor: renness ~nd desolatIOn, and our safely
enough, if there is a choice we willl overfoml~g them al~. .
gladly ac('('pt it. While endeavoring!, C? ympla, the CapItal of the Territory,
to get through the forest while it was i lS s~tua~ed at the h.ead of Pug:et Sound,
still dllylight, a shower that had all day iwinch IS of suffi~lCn,t capaCIty to ac-
I I

'l d .commodate the shlppmg of the world,
lUng t Jreatemng y aroun came upon' d 't . t l'k 1 th t t f

1· th t d 't I an 1 IS no un 1 e y a a some u-
us, reTan Illg progress so a espt e 't' d't 'Il b th rt f 1l
all our urgencies darkness came too.IUT? peno 1 WI e. e reso . 0 a
This time the road had a bottom, and InftJon~. ~efore the site on w!'uch the
trusting more to the acute sagacity of' pace lS bUllt became a town, It was a
our mules than our O'W11 vision we were forest .of fir and cedar, and the tra~s of
carried through safely and put up with- I what It once was have not all dlsap-
in six miles of the city of Olympia.- peared. .
Scarcely can we realize that we are so Over the waters of the .bay to the
near ollr destination, verging 011 the north loom lip !he OlymplC or Co.ast
western I'xtrcmity of our vast conti- Range of mountams, so called by laymg
nent. parallel to the Pacific coast. In by-

gone days we have read of them, but
No\". J :-\\"c tarried sometime this only with the interest of a casual read

morning hoping that the rain which er, and not with the thought that they
had fallen all night, and still continued, should ever pass from mere indistinct
would cease altogether. But as no recollection to a reality of outline.
promise of cessation appeared, we start- The snow never melts entirely from
ed 011, scarcely heeding it-we were their tops, and the slln-heams glisten
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as they are reflected back through the Our weary pilgrimage is over; we
blue haze that enshroud them. have reached Olympia, the Meca to-

The natives that live in this section, wards which we joumied, and our task
subsisting mostly on government grat.u-I is ended. In the foregoing pages we
ities,. do not ornament the reservations have sought only to keep our record
provIded for them, nor flatter this place. connected, to give only incidental ref
They are a squalid, miserable set of be- erences, and a passing description and
lngs not far advanced in the arts of civ- summary of emigrants experiences.
ilization-poor representatives of a once We have not held the darkest side out,
"noble" race. To a sad extent they but if some passages seem visionary let
show their emulation of the whites, as; those who so regard them "go see
at every opportunity wbiskey drinking iwhat we have seen," and judge accor
is made the chief amusement. Here, i dingly. Should the task be not too
as elsewhere, the squaws perform the! great and the patient reader follow us
drudgery, principally that of gatbering Ithrough a journey of six months in con
oysters at the ebbing of the tide. With! tinuance, and our crude sket~h of the
a sure certainty their sun is declining; : trip over three thousand mIles long,
they are gradually passing away; a few! we can only remind them that they, too,
decades more and the Indian will only have reached
be known in story.

THE ENO.
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